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" ful as it is to nature, is it not pleasurable to grace, to be coming continually with child-like confidence to the throne, that we may "seek
mercy and find grace to help in time of need? "
,
If we are really in the " footsteps of the flock," how very soon do we
find that those footsteps lead into the midst of a difficult and trying path.
"Two distinct ways present themselves, or perhaps-and which is less
dangerous-no way at all. What is to be done? If nature is followed,
and the dictates of tM poo~ ~arIiaI heart are observed, ,it is more than
likely that 'of-tRe tw"o' the 'wrong 'coufs"d will be taken"; but, if distrustful
of self, and fearful of going wrong, we are kept in waiting upon the Lord,
how blessed! Observe' the Bride in this position, when in the practice
of her privileges. Conscious-deeply so--':'of her own waywardness and
weakness, she' appeals,;to,her Head ,and "Husband.' , Hear her language;
" Lord, 1 am in p,elTplexitYr;,'~nd l!:now not what to do. ,Con<;l{(scend to
iristruct J!I~. 1,:'h,ou .hast said, '~~,l\ll ~h,y,:waY\l .ack,nqwl,~dge me, and 1
w~ll direct thy paths.' Be mi:n~ful <?~ ~~YI promise, and do as thou hast
saId. I come. Encouraged by thy word, I wait on thee. Let me see
thy gracious leadings; let me, he,ar thy voice, saying, 'This is the way;
walk )'(ei'in it.' I fear to go iiJo'ne. 1 cimnot-dani not-ve~Fure witho'Ut, t~i~~lf::) ,want the in\tard and constraihing powe~ oC;th<;' blessed
Spirit., Let me see the moving of the cloud, and trace the leadings of
thy providential hand. 'I would be earnest with thee. Mine is a pressing Case;""T~Yrpr.gmisesar,e II}o§~,~iJ.itable'll:J:,oril,r y~rify, them., 'I Iwill
l ,",,, , " • 't' l.h'v .",. • d'" 11 'h 'l\' 1 i'" ,,( i -t, '1 "
•'11
/ h a'1 t dgo jj an.a''.r' WI
ms.truc
tee,. an ~e~,9 }"'t~~, p',t~e,"lay; tnat t,h ou(.s,
gUIde thee wIth mme eye.' Lord, what can 1 want more? ThIS IS the
very summit of my desires. What shall so satisfy me as ,the conscious
assfitaifce,tllat' ih@U ar,jLwith me',' to' guard, to, guide, to, ~omfo~t? ,Oh;
open th'e'cway.V, Show me1Jhy wilrlJJ Mal,re knoWiIli,the'pl/:th,in which thou
wbu:lds~ hirvl!' me gd.--I,waht,tMe'elIit's thine-4-the~"ery w?-y ,thou didstJ
eternally,appoint 'tTis not. fdr,-me. to .':asK. w.hatLshalb befal, me there.
With the morrow and its cares 1 have naught to do j but· it, is ,to-dayr, ,
with.'the: st~ps' 1 am\to:·take, about, whichtll ,aJP.!;'~oncell1ed., Lord, lea'd !
I'want to see thy openin~rhand,-.'-to·feel·an)nWiard"butall-po:wer(ul cons:tt'aint; yet :dot/to lodk within,' but, toilhyself al<!mEH" '.
'1'
),
,
;Reader, this is communion;, ~his,Ja child-like yy,ay' of seeking counsel,·,
This it,is that; bril}gs thes,oul into';s'weetest, intimacy with itsJ'lIead' and,
LOI'{H< !['h!s,is "not the freezing-point ,where ;slaves Ireside, and p,er:vants
follow oht their .. calling; 'but,~t is the l privileged l'place Wihich ,children
occupy.),Tl'Ies'e:eome' ~'not tOJ,the'mount ,thtft might, oe'toilched, and
that< burned wifh fire,' nor unto ,Dlac.l~'ne'ss; and. darknessl" and tetnpe&t;'!,
put '~I unt6i mount Zion;:and ulltot~e\Hty :of/the.living, Gbd:,'tlhe ,heavenly}
Jerusalem/'and to'l ani, inI1umerable ~company' of,"ahge!s..;; to ,-,the g~neI..a1
assemb'ly I ~nd ,CHurch,of ihe \nl1st-'born)whlch areIwmtten. ia, heaY-en,' 'and,
td G:od 'the'Jucl:ge1of"all,6imd
the' spiritsi.of just,meluhade perfeq,t",and
to Jesus the meaiato.rl!oj the,new 'c'ovenant" a'l}d tb"the' blood oLsiprinklingl'
th'at'speakethl.betterthi:ii.gs thanrtheb100d.of AbeU\, When~dlesitation'?
why' ,fearful ?jll'IIl' ~e:'inine,;andl'arh ,'!"Jhiil 71:, Therili1i\is,\~y;,Rrivilege.a.t,
any ,time, and,; und'er' all rcircumstances, to!' wait .,upon·"him. (" Tb, w4bp1,
shall children. go but to their Father? And shall not the wife,., when,
needing succour, flee ~nto her Husband ~iIAssu,redly:. "And bl\lcal\se ye
are sons' (says'the'apostle; Gal. iv.' 6), God hath sent forth,.the'.Spirit of
his Sill) ,into YO~lr ,hell1tq:()rying, Abba, Father.'~ Preciolls.',privileg'e !':;: ,
I
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" Abba, Father! Lord; we call thee,
Hallowed name from day to day;
'Tis thy children's right to ~now thee, '
None but children ab\la Si~Y':' ,

Beloved, do you feel the, sweet" vibration of dt in your hearts? Do you
know anything 'experimentally of a kind of instinctive' drawing upward,
and heavenward," and Christward? How fall the notes; " Abba, FatherAbba, dear Father," upon the ear?' Cold and comfol'tless? m; with power
and preciousness, finding its .way;: as it were, at once :into the heart, and
infusing such a sweet warmth-suen a soothing glow...,....as· seems to,animate
even the very bodily frame 1 Sw~et sensations these h"Ther'e is no phi..
losophizing upon them;: nor do children need it; These' are f~mily
secrets, and have to ,do'with familyniercies. These high.and holy'favours
are the fruit of freedom, proving the truthfulness 'of the pestimony, "~. If
the'Son therefore shall make you1free, ye shall be' free indeed "'(.John
viii. 2(6). ,And though all the children are not as yet made the joyful'
partakers of this freedom,' yet ,how speedily is it known 'when they are so.
How different are Ithe "prayers ',l'of a servant to the pleadings of arson. The
former' chill, :the, latter cheer; "the 9ne distresses, the other deli[}hts ;': the
former brings bondage, thedatter,blessedness; the one causes you to
cleave.to the 'dust, ,th'e' otp:er. to soar aloft and sing, f'The Lord liv,eth"
and·.blessed be my rock,; and let the God of ~y salvation be exalted."
'ilBeloved, how different is', the atmo'sphere in ,which sons 'and ser-,
r
,
'
"
vants live!
But a hint for the timid ones, lest they be disheartened. The. want of
the :£reedom to which we have adverted, is your: source of sorrow; "If I
were,a child," ,say such, "should I not realize the freedom and the. fear-,
les'sness of a child?, , 'Do not ,the'darkness,'and the dread, 'ana the doubt,
united with that slavish fear of which I am.the subject"aiIgur.against m,e 1"
Beloved"it is one thing to desire, and,quite.another thing .to'deny., You
not only admit, but earnestly' c0ntend for, the 'prerogative of ,childship"
thOugh not, yet' (as [ YOJl ' conceive the' privileged 'paftakerdn personal
realization; ,'othefs .aeem such privileges presumption; and si> contiriue to
render the mere 'servile obedience 'of a sllw{7-;-a service ofmo value." Thus
whilst tbey 'de'/!y, .you des'ire; whilst they art( at enmity with the children.
because theycoritend foi,their rigHts,vyou envy the children,as such, and,'
long to be' tne, happy par.takers 'wit-h them. of like precious faith, which
brings such 'blessedd'reedorri and holy boldness.with it. i : " ' " ! I'
And if these. are 'among the privilege~ which the Church, when charac~
terized asthe,·children,of the living God, enjoy; are thoslil, less, cithel1 in
quantity or qualit.y, :of,;Which, as tlie Bride 'the Lamb's~wife,' she is' made,'
the partaker? Most certainly not. Let us appeal! to ,the mevely natural
tie for confirmation.,. lThe .child" ,as, a ,c~ild'j,may inh~r~t.:many and distinguished favours j there is' a onene'ss 6f,haWl:e (and··a oneness ofinterest; love is reciptPca.'lM j'lt"fldws 'to;!'atl.d tj ft6m.h.ba:c~Wards and forwards-between the pareni/aIid the child. j'PStiil; fr8nl" the disparity of
agb' aiiil th'e very ':riatute'Ofi\~iicufns't:l.ncEis, 'tliilre are 'c6ttain lawful limits.
The father never tells the child how much lie loves-it were imprudent so
to do, even'tHdugh he Bad rthe power:; nor ca:n ,the' child express-for 'he
knows it not":"'the extent of his affection. .But between husband and wife'
the case is wid~ly different.' ~estrietions here 'are needless. 'I'he mind'
of each matured, they think, and speak, and act, as one. They see"'and
i
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know-or ought at least-but to admire.' They dwell on terms of mutual confidence. The freer the intercourse the fuller the interest j the
less the reserve the less the restriction j' .the more they confide, the greater
their comfort. Is this the case naturally? It is. And just in proportion as we have grace to act upon these principles spiritually, do we realize all the satisfaction and the sweetness that necessarily arise therefrom.
We know 'of nothing that can ,be more timely than the privilege of,
resorting to a ,kind, and gracious, and unerring Adviser, in all our seasons
Of per,plexity" ,But for'the, pride, o£ our hearts, and the stubbornness of "
our wills 1' we never need be at a loss. ·This gracious Counsellor is always
at home j his' office~hours are every day and, all the day: He is con-'
stantly at command, and ever holds ont a hearty ;welcome to all corners.
And had we grace to present oui: plea, and. tOlwait, and to watch;'we'.
should assuredly see' the most blessed results., We should practically
respond to the exhortation-and feeh the blessedness of so :doing",Casting all your care, upon him, for he careth for you".' But, ala~:!'~how
few are the instances in which we are not choosing and contriving forl;<;mrselves, aind there'iJy securing for ourselves naught:):mt trouble.and dissatis(ac-'
tion ?', and though we have seen 'tIle folly'of,it'.agaih, and agaiitfj though we
have' had ,line' upon, line,. andLprecept upom precept, yet, belo.ved, is there,
not in· our hearts the same sad snare-a, snare into which we are sure to fall
if nbt.restr~ined'by:Alniighty grace '/i Seeing; ,then, that we are perpetually;;
prone,to it.......,that thereds not a day,nor, au.'hour,in ,which we ,are not
thus exposed-what reason have we to acknowledge and admire that
,
,
wisdom which keeps 'us under restraint. i ,l.i'
Many, a loving husband has detected certain w.eakhesses in ,his wife j
theverytlov:e.which hel'bears to her prompts'biriJ. ,to ~ ..corresponding
caution, so that every' occasion. for the' display of that' weakness, may be
scrupulously',avoided. ' Precisely is it so/w,ith our heavenly'Husband.
He knows full" well-yea, ten thousand times J. better. than we-our
nt~nifold weaknesses, follies, a~d sins-'-and hence, withi the most consummate, wisdom, he exerpises towards us a loving disciplin~. ,'JLike the
poor fraH'wife, we ofttimes think it hard, and 'fancy that neither this nor
that ,could do us any injury j, but" he knows best;, and, by-ap,d-bye,
when he gives us a bird's-eye view of' the pathway, tht:o~gh 'which we
;have travelled,1 and we see'some few."of, the 'myriads of dangers/we have
. escaped, oh! how we shall love him~oh ! ,how we shall admire him'oh! how we shall bless, praise, and"ad'ore him,for his faithfulness, for-,
,:bearance,rJ and favour. Therefore, grant us, Lord; to trust -where we
clmnot,trace thy wonder-working hand,,' ,Do thou;, thyselficonduct us'
"'onward j and, though the path be dark, and dreary., yet gll'dden us with
.the, sound of our Master's footsteps!'
'I
'

;\1

I.

,UTheugh dark be our,way, since thou art our Guide,
'Tis.Qurs to obey, 'tis thine to provide;
.
1;hough cist'erns be broke!1, and c~eatures all, ~tW,
, , 'rhe word thou ~ast spoke;n shall surely prevf!.ll." ,

'I

'.

,We havt), secondly, to consider,t~e Lord'$ c,o'TfJf,o,r,ting grace, as",the
:Hea,d and Husband of his Chu,rcl).. ,',\
,}
A.nd now, rellder, the I:0rd ,the Spiri~ .enable thee to l?olt b~c~) P.PPll
~fhe Jo:urney. 'l'hou ha8t, .m all probabIlIty, been trayellmg ZIbll"S road
fem'a gooQ, m~ny'years, and, whilst on pilgrimage, have be~):l,'called to
enCOU):lter a great many trials and temptatjQns; aut pallse, /I: momj:lnt,
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'~nd' take a review ofalHhe way by which'the Lord has lell thee: Begin

'where thy Goel began with thee~that' is, as to manifestation. Ponder
over the' trial upon' trial-the temptation upon temptation-and the tribulation upon tribulation, which, like wave after wave, and billow upon
billow, has rolled 'over thee. lIhe first soul-desertion after the first season
of soul-enjoyment; the dreadful darkness and dismay; the ten th~usand
fears that ,all was gone, that" thy hope had perished from the Lord~," or
that all thou hadst experienced had been naught but delusion. What
"were thy 'emotionswhert 'he',paid thee his' 'second visit, ana spoke his first
" Mir' not" to 'thy troubled' spirit? Hast thou no recollection of thy
first feelings under those thy former fears? 'I Lord, convince me if I
m:p.,:wrong, confirm me,if, ~ am right. ,Oh! show' II,le where I a~an<l
what I am. Was it delusion?1 AmJI deceived ?" ean 'wn3lt I have'en~
joyed be a t decept~on after all ?Oh! 'tell me, Lord. Speak to me.
Come again. 'Once more .:visit! my soul, imd 1 will never doubt. I could
not distrust thee if ,agaixi'assured., Oh! hear me, Lord. Smile again.
Whisper; , all is well.' ", ",
,"', ,
,
' i ' ;,
•
Beloved, hast ihou no remembrance"of heart-breathings of this kind,
during thine infancy in grace? And, oh! how precious were thy,feelings
when' he heard thee, and,when he came again in ,sweet' assurance an,d
blessed'manifestatioD(i ;How, all~absorbingwere ,those, manifestations.
It was .'\ ffesus only l' then." Whatan.absolute nothing Was the world at
that time! Caught up, as it were,into the third heaven, ,it seem~d as if
thou wert no longer an inhabitant of earth. Heart and soul-all but the
poor clay tabernacle-were gone aoove! Did 'not thy Husband ,comfort
thee indeed?
' . ,t 1
", "
' , '
Again, when" as in days of old, " the Lord went his way, as sqon as
h'e had left co~m~?ing ~~h.Abraham, and Abraha~ re~urned unto his
pla;ce," thou dldst come down from the mount, and wast le4 up from ,th~
~derness to be te'm'pted' '9'£'the devIl, w;hat were,l thoJe' comforts '"Ihere:
with he did comfort thee, when seemingly at' tne last, extr,emity, 1)e was
pleased to rebuke the tempter, and bring thy' soul forth once again into
a wealthy place? How were thy fears remove4~ho~ was the darkness
dispelled, Satan discomfit~d, lmd thy soul 'brought again to rejoice in the
Beloved. How thou' didst admire and adore! ' What wonders had he
wrought! Who had experienced such a deliverance as thou? Who had
drawn so largely upon free grace as,thyself?, Who such ample reason
to sing of mercy and of judgment rl'Ah, precious' times!
And when the first trial' of thy faith, and the temptations of the adversary, were succeeded, by the common tribulations of life, wh~ consoled and comforted thee a thou~and tifIles ,twice told, when disap.pointment and vexation attended thy every ,effort? Thtl 'YOl;ld ,!ro"fled, but
thy Husband smiled. ;Men threatenea, but tne LOljl'saip. "fear not." The
heavens gathered blackness, and a th?usand things, both within and
from without, appeared to p,qr~erid a stprm, bu~ " the bow was seen in the
cloud;" and, IIll
" Just in,the last distressing hour,
He did display delivering power;
The Il;lo~t ,of danger was the pllll)e
Where thou didst see surprising grace."

.r";'. ",/.

'~
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This, beloved, is ,but a hast; glance' at the way by which thy Head ~d
Lord has led thee to the present moment. Hast thou had trials and
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te~pta.~\~ns""'lossesIl<~q crosse's 1~has tl~~~ 'illQll been ,e~o;V\ld, and ,the
.othqj III )Vhom, tl,ly, he,ar~,iWas bound/peen ta,kellill-)Vl}y,1 W~ll,t but has not
his grace' and j:J.iSj go<?~p.€lSS' outshone th,e, w!hole,l•• i.Al} t ,thf\t d:e,~dnq~iry
,.,....we, k,.now •i}, r\l\>!'ln~ous, ungnateful :oI,le')iWho~dt !)f\}iW,ayS sIlelwell,In ,a
moment-rt;". Haph,'one,,l;hing. fa!le.d of 'Ill!,; ~he, gllGlG" ,thingsliWh,ich \le. ,hath
promi~ed ? ,t ~lllV~ 'llOt I ~llc;ome~to, pass 1,pf,j, Wper,l) ~i,d he fail? I When
,did' ,he leave 1 B ,UJj.u\lr,what, tril;tl 01;, temptation, '\Yept, t~?ll ,fully a.nd 1inally
overcomll l' , 'if, r l: '
d' ,",
'.d
,,",, t',):I. ,l,
Moreqyer, suppose he has,withdrawn his comjor;t$/; ll-nd now, instead
of ,light,and 'enjoyment, thou art called to travel ,1 thrq1lgh ~an;y a darksome path. "Neither 'sun nor stars ,i;I;l ,m!lny,da,ys 'appear," and fpequ,ently "no small tempest, lays 0!1 thee;',' ,b11,t where is n,Q'Y' thy confid,enqe? Not in thy feelings; In.ot in th,y Mmforts;, neither .in this or
that, deliverance, blessed ja$f.those ,deltve:ranc~s: are; but in, a covena'll,t
God. T ".Ile is, not a' man that he 8h01,lld' He,; , neither I tp,e .lion of. man
tltat he sl).ould repent; hath he said, ,and, shalL he :not' qo it 1 or hath, he
spoken,and shall he not make it good?" Who' has, JP,ost at'stake, the
Lord or,thou? Uponwllat'is, thy,salvation,ba~ed1'7""thy,feelings or;,his
fait~ful'l'/~$s? ',l'he ~ery dearth!o'ver which:: thou art monming, and abo,ut
which thou art rell-dy to fear greatly, is the Lord's v;er'y,mea:ns of pringi,ng
thee to look off' from thyself, .,simply and exclusively to ElM! Thy
living, as well as thy dying" eye, must, be directed to the Lo,rd. Dear
Kent,.in prospect 'oK the bliss he nQW enjoys, used to,~ing...,.... I
'\(

,f
, " Here let the.weary rest,
,Wpo love the, Saviour~s name; i J:
Though with no sweet enjoyment blest,
. :j,
The COVENANT stands the same."
And, here, belov~d, i,s our,.m,erFY" Our fe,e~i'fl.gs may vary,' and our
" ff'

.1

fears alternately ebb and flow,' but ,COVENANT ,SURETY.SHIP, based upon
'the COVENANT LOVE ,of ~heEdR~AL 'I'RIlirITY; ne'v~r"can tndergo th
slightest sn~do:W 'of aJc,hange. Tdpl~dy':-aIl'oth,er ~f,the great cloud
~~tness\ls t~,aj; nowr;bOw 'before, tP.~it~~~ne~: '~~s"ac~u~tom<;ld a~sPI to sing;
and so may we, beloved!-'
.'
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",The wor~ whic~,his g~dd;e~; beg~,
. The lfr?1 ?f his ~}rength will' corrip1Elte ;
His promIse IS' yea and amen,".
' ,
,And never was forfeited yet. , , (
Tllings,futqre, nor things that are n<jw,
Nor all thhIgs below nor ,abo-ve,
Can make him liis purpose forego,
Or sever, m:y soUl from his love.
,11 My name from the'palms of his hands;
Eternity will not erase;
'.
. Imprese'd an his heart it,remains ' " L
I' In marks ofinil,eliple graQe.,/' ,
res, I to the end shall endure,
i
'iAs sure as the eahlEist i~ given ;" More nappy,'but/not more secure,'" ' 1
The glorified spirits in heaven.

Blessed, blessed truth! It is' most heart-~heerit).g,"~~d lifts one in measure up above fear of eVEjry'kind.,
,"
If
We have to consider",lastly-fQr space' forbids enlargement-the care
which the heavenly Husband exercises towards his Hephzibah. And here
again,we must beg the believing reader to retriwe his steps. Follo,w in

"1

>·w

do
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review, beloved, the way'by which the Lord ·has led ~hee, and mark how
manifest his care over'thee. rrhough oftentimes tried to' the very ut6os~,
yet with what peculiar care has He seen that thou shouldst not be Qveh·
tried.. Depressed 'as thou hast been times innumerable, yet· Bevel" h~st
thou sunk Ibelow the everlastzng arms. Underneath have they iinvaria1Jly
been. Many annmighty'hav'e been thy enemies, but Iieither 'tOofna~y'
nor too 'migh,tyfor Hirn1who'\W;as " thy.sHield and :thine exceeding' great
reward.':! Salan's Iternpt3itidn§'''liave''be\;m very severe; thou' hastoften
thought tHem singular ~Ibutl.tinie'ly'indeed has'been the application (1
Pet"liv: ,'i1.2, 13)l \' Belbved; "think it not stra/rlg!!_ cbnc'erning the fiery
trial.which is to try yOlr;las' though"some strangh thing had1happefled
unto you: but rejoic·e· dnasmuch as 'ye are partakers df Christ's 'suffer'~
ings'; I that when his g16ry shall appear, ye maY'be'glad with e~deedi~g
joy." Canst thou not·then, in fhe review of all tHy trialsfternpt'atiprls,
and tribulations,' ~ay, as! Paul did, "; Out of them all the Lord deli'vered
me 1" yes, and be ,thy present.feelings or fears what they' may, thou
mayst with ithe' same'apostle .add, 'by faith, though probably -Aot by feeling, " An<l the ·Lord shall deliver.tme from every evill work, and wiN pree
serve me [bMhat d'ear w6rd preserve:-hide me in the 'hollow of his hand r
-keep me as the .apple ,of 'his1eye!J unto his heavenly kingdom i td
whom be glory for e'ver and eyer. Amen.
\"
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"T'tiou hast ascended oh ~i'gh, th~u
i~d cifp'ti~ity cap~ive,thqu hJst
'received//ifts for men'(or,'in the man), .yea, 'f9r the,'rebelliou,s.'alsh;:that
th'e Lord God might dwe'll among them."-,Psalrit lxviii: 18:!'
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OUR blessed< Lorll ..corroborated the Psalmist's'predictron' of his ." o%edience unto' death ." !'in the foregoing. words', 'when i·n his converse with
Nicodemus he declared :that "'no man rhath' ascended up to,heaven but
he that came down from heaven;' even"the son of man which is' i1i heaven ;'" thereby asserting his divinity and actual presence in' heaven, whilst
to accomplish tlie purpose of love for man's salvation,'he became such as
a,masterin Israel couM not understand. Nor can'any untaught by the
Spirit of Christ, understand that· He, 'the Man of Sorr6ws, the Nazarene\
the crucified Jesus, was of-a truth the Alehim, the Mighty God, the Creator of· all things; for" by,Him do all things consist" (Col. i. 17); and' th'e
Restorer of all things despoiled by. sin, 'for 'saith the Psalmist; 'I He restoreth my soul " (Ps. xxiii. 3); and' again, "I restored that which I
took not away,'HBs. lxix.i4), 'as the sacrifice for sin; the rendering of
which the apostle shows in 'I Cor•. xv., more particularly the' 21st and
22nd verses; "fdr since by man came death; by man came' also the resur~
rection of the dead; for as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be
made alive." It was. by a faith's view of Jesus, that the Psalmist a thou-
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before tljJe, in~arn~ti\'lJl of,him ,who\w:a~, ,the AuthQJ:" ,the Object;
and. thp Finisher of his; faith, was led as the subject of faith ~o cClntemplate
~4e~t; gI:ac~ous wO,rds, and, ,the" glorious ,subject, Q£ them, aSlthe,crowning
poiJ;lt, of re~e~at~o,lI, ~9d ·wi~h ~uyh, pr,ophetic assUranpe(to assert,. thQu QOts't;
vie'Ying Jlthe 'I~Ilq. ~~dJ!1cc~llIpli~hmen~, w:itheuha, ,w,av;ering "tliought "dr
peradv,eIlture ,:' ,aqd.Jper~in be is ,,,~~t; the exponel)t of the, ages in which
"holy lJlen of God spake as theY: w.ere. mpved, by' the, Holy Ghost :'., (2Pet. i. 21). A,nd,iI\./th,e Apoca~yptiQ ,v,ision it was!jrevealed th'at "the
testim<;my of le~us js tpe: spi* o~,prophecy:" (ij.ev.1 xix, 10); so that
"to him,gav;e all the prophets,witI:\ess.','; ;Apd"St. Paul"in, recapitulating
tq the H,ebrews!, the blessiIlg~l, of, th,e aI:\pientII!'rael {;He;b. ,iv. 2), says,
" Unto us, ~a~ ',the ,go,sp\llt'ipreached B!, wel~,( as, unto theml;'; and in the
l~th chapter" amidst the ~x'lelle.ncies ofJ,mally,!members of, the .Lord's'
faithful (,amily, he tellsl th,e Hebrews of,MQs,es,f' e~teemin~ the reproach of
Christ greater, ricl!l~s th,an ~he, treasures .in Egypt.'~ Were we' to trace
r~vpla,tion,from,th~, consum\TIating scene" ," thou ha8t ascended," as' witppssed by the a;ppst!es, hac,k Ith,rough ev~ry, geIler!j.tion t9 our first parell-ts,
w~"sPOHld"fi[\q..,~ll to) Pel b1,1t,~Q\l"unfoldiqg' of't4e IprQmisej "the'seed
of ~he, 'v.!>man, ,'shall' bliuise, the. se~pent's he.~d,." ,s,9 tQat the experience of
both Old and .N:ew"TestaII1ent beliFyers meet' in this- I
,

,',

r""

,

" 'TWll8 all for the lifting of Jesus on high."

Having therefore a more su~~ word of prophecy, .as St:. ,Pet'er .the·1st
chapter of his second epistle, and. in 'the 1,6th and followirig'yerses, explains, from his indi~idual testimony as one that was a witness of our
Lord's resurrection and ascension; and from the united testimony of all
who were witnesses of that incomparable scene, what ground have we to
echo in the full assUrance o~Jajtl;1'i :' tho:u hast a~cended;" and if the
Lord the Spirit has taught us our interest in that ascension, to go on with
this sweet Scripture, and say, "Thou hast Jed captivity captive." That
,which is cap~ivity t~ all. out'Qf Christ~for \.' the ~ages of,llin is death ".....
is no'~ to, the, beli~v~r l~<f'k~p~,h/&,(~y J~~f~lir~t.y,' !l::'~,?mplete '~ic,tory, which
St. 'Paul clearly sets forth' In Col. :Xl. 9 to .15th verses·; "He made a
show of them ope~ly,; triumphing '~'ver' the~"in it,'" saith he :'not confided
it to those who ,were eye~witness.es merely; but before men and angels,
~\is it,lj:nown tft;j.t :\le had ," loosed ~he;p~ins of, oeath, b~callse it was nO,t
possible that he', should :be,hol'den ofdt I', ,('AcMii',' 24;1 also Matt. xxv.ii!
5.1+ 55; arid' :l\iatt. :xxviii. 11.....:15).. 1;1)at potent adversary, unknown
till man~s disobedience, had scarce fulfilled its mandate upon thecl9Set of
those, thrilling words; "it is finished," ere the few faithful ones' who
sought to exhihit ,the' last proof of their attachment to, and belief upon
pim, in hastening,to, the sepulc.hre"have the: testimony of angels that" he
is ris,ell;" 'death had'lqo mo;re,dorn'ini\ln (jv~rihim, when, as the shbstitute,
he rendere~ j t,he' slttisfactiQn 1 infinite' justice' must deml;lnd, and infinite
holi.ness could Inot lessen. 'But; 0,11 the,Jmercy! that he who was" holy,
harmless"undefiled, and separate from ,sinners," endures all this for sinne~s, poor fallen creatures"who all the while are sinning' against him with
a high hand.,...an& when at one time they' SQ mistoo,k his errand aj~ to de- .
sire to;llIlike,him'an earthly king':""'no',sooner See that he'is "dellpised of
me!],", than they say, "we will:not.have this, man, to reign over lls/"and
demand a malefactor's life should be spared rather than his.',Ji'Little did
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they know that thus it behoved' Christ;, to suffer,' that 'he', might rise again

oh, the third day.
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,Oh thou who wert the embodiment 6fldve, dol'in those who thus
reviled thee, and whom,thou reviled ndtlagain,f see myself ;,'and'are these
thy gracious ~ords Ifor me, !I Fath~r, , fOl'g~ve them, ?'" 'ls s~ch' the extent
of'thy power.fubl'ove, that one' so worthless 'as I ,can'!!be, snatched from the
destroyer 'at ,no less a cost ,\than ,thy'own blood 1 and tous thou wilt lead
captivity captive., Surely/he that is ,forgiven most 'will '1o've most. And!
may I not ,venture further, in (considering this sweet pdrti'on 'of thy wilTd;
that part of the reward .1o'thee is receiving 11 gifts fornien;" not as though
thou needed 'anything, "but in the mor!l correct rendering of' the words
11 ha8t received gifts in,theifman: ',~"""'as'God'-man"Mediator thou ha8t're-"
cej,ved the Spirit withOut .measure; as·'the'head Of thy body' the Church,
thou possessest all of,life,'for'them,' '11 I and my' Father 'al'e One," saith
Jesus; therefOre as thelfduntain offlife;all ,is'rfr6m'hiin: and la's truly'Jas
'all natural life 'is developewlby the sun" so 'surely', 'and far more
does
all spiritual life come.from, and show forth the power and glory of, the
Sun of,Righteousness.:(/,For being lli,Immanuel,' God':With us,'! the' fulfilment of'the' Redeemer's ascending promise, I! Lo,"I am with you always"
(Matt. xxviii. 20), is most' blessedly; realized 'in th'e Holy Spirit',s operation upon the heart, fulfilling lithe glorious declaration contained in the
14th'.chapter of St. John. ;;
"
:' ,
'
,The united testimony of ,prophets and apostles is but the record of the
gifts, J;esus has receiv!'ld ,; in the man 'as covenant Head of the Church, ,and
for:men as the'life:.'giving source of all grace 'here; and glory hereaft~r,
What glorious 'gifts are these. 11 I have power to lay down my,life, and
I have power to ,take it again; this commandment 'have I ,received of my'
Fatl\.er'~,' (Johrt"X~ 18). 'I,' All .that the ,Father ,givethl me 'shaH come'to
me, and him tnat coineth' to'me I will hi nowise ca:st out" (vii 37). "I
give unto my sheep eternal life, {arid they'shall never perish, neither 'Shall
any'pluck them out of my'hand ;my l:father" wnogave ,th,em,to\I'm~'is
greath"than all, Rnq none, shall pluck them .out of my ,Father':1I 'hands.i J
and my, Father arepne ',: (John' x. 28-30).. " For without ,me ye ,can do
nothi'ng'~'(John 'xv.,i'l)., ,And how :blessedly 'are these:gifts provided:fof;
and ;'suited to every nece~sity,that' the elect vessels, of, ,mercy, may: he
placed in; no circumstance can arise without a suitable gift being in Jesus
provided..'d'See what an amount of property is belong~ng, •. to the whole
household' of faith, if I may be allowed the expression, free of legacy duty;.
for the testamentary gift, or last words of him who is our inheritance, was
" Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you" (Joh'1- ~iv. ,27).
Are they p'oor 1, 'the Psalmist gives a r!lason why in the time" of hunger
there shall be enough (fs. xxxviii. 22-25). Or i~it be, "poor in spirit,"
this is the first characteristic' upon whi«h Jesus pron'ou~ces a blessing
(Matt. v. 3). Are they 'afflicted 1 this is one of the marks of the Lord's
remnant as described in Zeph. iii. 12," I will also leave in the midst of
thee an afflicted and pobr people, 'and they shall trust in the name of the
Lord,," , The 'prqph~f Hose~ s~~tes the nl<~essity oft~is (v. 1,15);" j"
their
affliction they' will'sE,lek"me .early;'" then comes the richness, of the 'blessing upon theri1"tp~tmourn; for, 'Saith Jesus, "they 'shall 'be comforted."
f
Are they igno~an't '? fsuch
the apo'stle in his address to the Ephesians
(i v. 18) describes'/ ias " having' the understanding darkened,' being alienated
from the life of God through the ignorance that i~ in them, because of t~e
I
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QHndne~s of tl\eir heart ;"1 but now through divine .grace",feelrtlilat they
have a desire to the knowledge of his ways. Hear again our"llord',s' suited
p.rQmise,in John xiv. 26,." I will send the Holy;Bhost ,tne Comforter,
an.dt he' shall te(Zch you all things:;" so, that ,the weakness ,of the creature,
,either, intellectually or, morally, can ,be no hindrance: to' the 'enhance M
the gospel: for ,it is, written, "he taketh the 'wise ,in their' own crafti~ess,~1
but the ,Lord" giVieth grace tOt;therhumblel" .(James.iv. 6V. Solomon also
shows the.• on!y"ml'lans of escape from this ignorance (Brov., xx-viii. 5),
"Th,ey. that,s.eek the"Lord understand all things;!,'IJ'JfAreuthere an,y aW,ak..
eped, tp.a feeling lof their dead~ess,? "such as !.the 'Colossianswhom Paul
a'ddressed (Ui.. 3) ; :truly"encouragipg will it bClto,turn,\to"his, epistle"in
, the Romans'{chap. Vii), ,and argue thus; "Nowifwe be dead"with,Christ,
we,believe that we shall alsoflive with him.;'l and then,willhit.,he 'found
that all gifts, all grace,1 all glory, 'is'" for the'·rebellious 'also 'J..,....and1why?
but, '!that the Lprd.iGod.might'ldwell amottg,Jthem!'·, l1hat alhw,ho.are
the caHed,accordllg to ,his, purpose, should ¥:how,him to be " Immanuell"
and have the undelistanding, of/'that great.mystero/,: God manifestdJil the
flesh, "whl;>m to<ktnpw isJ~fe.,eternal';':.lbeitlg\,assuredl,that ~',he: who h~th
begun, the'good'! :work in,you, wil!'perfec·flit.:lUntodhe·,day of .the Lord
Jesu;;" (Phil. i. 6). This is indeed the river;" the streams. whereof shall
make glad the city cif God,>!.the holy place' of, .the l.ta;bernacle ,oHhll' Most
High" (Ps.- xlvi. 4); one sip from which gives.to1<the- happy recipient a
'P,eace. which, the world cannot'giv'e. And. ~f,qut ,on& gift, ,the giftnof faith,
be"such a blessed, .commuIj.icatil;>n" what tonguei.can,telMhe rarri'azing.grace
,of the threefol,q gift, '.! ,faith, hope;iand,love?'l!, ,Here. ~t will neverlbe fully
kno';VIl, for ",we see but through ,a. glass 'darkly, ·and· know but in part"
(l.,Cor. xiii. 13); .but "when that which is in,1part, iSidoneJaw~y," and
faith be, exchanged 'for.,perfectpossession, 'tlien sh3:11" be understood the
fulness of that declaration, I' God ,is gone up with ,a shoutl" (Ps.{ilvii. 5).
and all interested in that ascension shall< live with ,him" and reign. {or eveJ;
and ever. May we.,daily live in'the apticiJil'ation 'that,he willJcome again
and take us' to himself, that where. he is ,there we Imay be also; 'and as i~
wilLbe," in a moment"in the twinkling of an eye)' (1 Cor., xv. 52), we
:;hall.thus waiting, with· our lamps,'ltrimmed" exultingly' eooclaiin, I' But
thanks be to, God which giveth Ufj;the victory through.:our Lord Jesus
Chrillt."
. If,
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.To tl)e,poqr. a,fRi,gted !,l!\int 9f c;.ol1ldeath ~!,l not ,the ': :{Gng pf Te,rrorllJ"
Qut tjl~ ,Queen, of. C,omfor~s. '.l'q him, like S~.,,:p·a\l,lll Wfo die is·gajn."
A two-foJd,gain;' F~rst, .a n~gative, \lnd, ~ecqn4l'!l,la positive, gain.t! ,fl~.
~l. Dl'l!lthtp'tlW bel~evet' is!la·.neg~tive.gain. ,)H;is' losses !lre·~,.g~in.
1l1:0~ on el!!rt~ he pft~J:1.fee~s, ~hel:pangll qf hung~rl,j'lpd thirs~"itapaYlb~ of
bodily hunger and thirst-tp.e cra,ving for fqod without the meanS of satisfying it. But whl'lt~~f this 'Re the C/llle or :ll.Ot",he assuredly,o~en: expe-
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liePC/lS spiritual hung~rnhis souL4vnger!l' and thirsts -aft,el', the.living God;

but, 'when death a~mit~ him t9 the ma,D!lions of ,the bl~ssed, he ,~ shall
hUX;lger n,o mOI;e, ,n~,i\h«tr thirst llnt\ IIj1or~.~', ~ O\f On e,arth th~ sun often
beats ,uport his defenceless ~ead, ,till 4e.,is ,rel\dy, tosinlt lmder the burden
and heat of, the day; but I\hen, "the, Inmrispall not lig4t on him, nor any
heat" (Rev.• vii. (If$). 01 NoiW )lis earthly taber:naple 'is,o.ftenracked with
cruel pa~ns, and his couch watered with. the ,te3.;rs o,f sorrow; but then,
"God shall.,Wipe ~way' all te.l!rs lrom Vls eyes, Ilnd there"shalL.oe no ~or~,
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neitp~f shall there»e.any more pain:
for the former things are passed a,,\,ay,,;' (~.ev. xfi..'4). But, to sum up all.
Now he has a body of sin and pllatll-rrinoWIISin lives in him, works in him,
nay; oftentimes seems to reign in ,hirill"but death v!'ill make him quit of
sin for ever. Sin and sorr,ow, he will Mav'e, behihd Jhirll in the tomb. Oh,
what a gain will that beT" Sih"isi~h~,'rdcl([.bf,4til~Vi}.j so to put off sin
r • 'I 'p, I
must be to put off all ~:pat-is f;v~l, f ,But..,..,.
2. Death to the believ~r i~ a positiv~fgaj,n~, ~"g~i~ rof such magnitude
that I cannot venture to spea}t of,it,rfoI; it i~ wrht"njl "Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither have entered into the/heart, of man, the things which
GOd hath prepared for them 'that>I'oYe 'him " '{ leoi-. ,~~. 9). "Beloved,
now are we the sons of God, and It, \:loth not yet appear what we shall be :
but we know that when he ~liqll ,apRear, we shaU be like him; for we
shall see him as he his" (1 John iii,'2). Yes, 'f"we shall see him as he
is," in, the glory and perfection of his Divine nature, we shall pe like him,
in the glory and perfection of our own."
\1\,
,
" Then shall we see his face,
And never, ne;ver sin;
Then from the river of His grace,
Drink endless pleasures in."

Oh, ~~~,n, ~hris,tia~ re~d~r, ~I;ty .s~oJl~d you fel\.r deat~ whC:I/- de,ath is su/ch,
exc'eeding' gain'" • Let the' wodding fear'death; for to him it is 'the gate of
hell; but you should rath~r' rejoice, "and lift up your head at its approach,
for to you it is the door of heaven. Oh! why, I repeat, should you fear to,
die? Is this world so fair, is life so sweet that you are loath to leave it?
or, )Voll.ld'iYou1 be willing to take,up your rest i~ this waste wilderness"and
lose the gl0ries of heaven for the vanities of earth? That were 'al choice
no 1'ea~\,(:::hristian could· or wo,,:Zd ever make. Oh, '~e'a'der! lif your path'
has peenl:like his' whose hand traces 'these' lines, <l 'ih 'the brier' and ,tlie
thorn ",~if' your path has been" in the footsteps of the flo~k," YOU; ~ust
know and /c(l~fess t that our life tbn earth ,is but a living' death.' ' ;Most
heartily c{'tll' I,take 'up the language of" a 'great Iwriter and'say;l" What' a
superlatively grand' and consoling 'idea is that
deatH I '. Without, this
radical idea, this delightful 'morning! star, indicating tMt the luminary of
eternity is going' t6' tise; ,life would, to my view, darken into midnight
melancholy. Oh! r ~he rexpectation ,of living kere"a:~d livjJ;lg thus always,
would indeed be a: prospect 'df 'overw,helming despair! ., Ye~, and does
not the poet echo t4e same sentiment 'when he sihgs-'
c r i ,d",
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And why should we 'Pray to be delivered from suddenaeath, when sudden
death is sudden gloryi? "Welcome', 'thrice welcome, all that tends to hritig'
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me more, 'speedily to my Father's house, my Sav-iour's pte'sence, and my
eternal rest. 'The mOltthat I,'can say of life is, that it' can'be endured,
the least that I can s~y"of 'death 'is~j thllt it is the 'Alpha of etern,al joy and
the Omega of earthIY,lmisery. "'Blessed are they that have washed their
robes in the blood of the Lamb, 'for they shllll"have right to the, tree of
life, and' shall enter" !tnrough' the' gates 'of"deii.th, 'Into that city whi'ch
"hath no lleed' of the sun, 'neithllr of the moon to shine in it: for the
glory of God.'dotlllighten it, alld 'the'La:mb is the lignt irrereof."
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-In death I shall aUfe rec'eive, d' , r'" I ",·d
In worlds r~mote from death and pain.
Thi~\ life, !OVl'EJ to ~m ,,;ho ,di~d, ".
And rose, and reigns, m yonder skies;
.'
I triumph through the crucified,
And, dead with Chri\~t, with qhrist s¥~lI rise.
" His' wondrous death niy lire' ensur4s;' ''', ,
,His wondrous rising death destroys; (
iWhile Jesus lives:myilife endur~_' ./
.'i ,That,life the measure, of 1l)Y; joys.
"
Then let me live and let me die,
To 'Him who lived and died for me;
I That I may' rise with him on high, .':,
To life and immortality."
,I
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.~ I liv~ to die- I die to live,
' I And'live 1\0 'more to' diElligain:
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W~ATEVE~ niaYib~ th~ apparent diffic::ulty in "eip~1inding ,any'jportion ,of

,

God's word, we may re~t assured that the difficulty 'is apparent only, and
that, ul\~er t~e unctian, teap~ing, and 'guiding,oj,:the, Holy,~Gho8t, we
sooner or later' are led, ,nto the breadths, lengths, depths, and heights of
~he ImYl\~eri~~ ?f ,the 15ingdom of God,; 'and 'by "com,paring Scriptur~
with Scriptui;e, 'JthlJs ,h~ve our/heart, and 'the eyes of our understanding
enlightened' J And, ~ would Qbser\le, the greater the mystery, and'Jthli
mo~e:il\c,qJllP,fehllllsi,1;Jle tQIp.an's fi,n ite judgment, the plaine~, "and ~ore
!limp,le is the truth a!l it is, writ,ten ~n ~od's most h6ly and uneiTin'g_word.
For. il).s~an,c,~" w;ha,t ,p~n ,be, a. gre~ter Il!ystery than ~hat " Goll,was"manifest
in' fles~,:'{~l!at J~f'l Lord.. lesus,Christ, t.he.,,Lord '0£ glbiy; should come
fortI). {~oIJl the! Fat~er's boso,m, anq say, " Lo; I come ,: in the volume of
,the book it is w!itt~n 9f, m,e:; ",:~ ,a, bpdy h~st tho~lp~epa~ed for me 1"· &c.
What can be a gre!\ter mY~,~ery. th,a,n ,the" three tha.~ bear record in heaven,
and that these three are one? ':', ,iln~. Yllt ;these things are as plainly written
in the Scriptures of ~r,uthj and ,shine,>, still 'brighter on the Spirit-taught
soul than the natural sun on the, eartlrat mid:,llay, however clever blasph!lm,ers,ll1ll:Y ~ndeavpurlt,o~x;pl\\inth~m aw~y.~!"Asthe text tl;tat,.! shall
" endeavour. to expound is a short and pompl,"ehensive one;' there is nt}
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reason that I should ,cut ,it into \leads and tails, into divisions and subdivisions, but will proceed at o,~ce to ,take up the' words as the Holy
Ghost has written them, nameJy, 1n the first ;plape, .. The image of the
invisible God."fVho, then, is the image of, the invi,sible God? The
preceding context tells us that it,is ~' God's,dear Son, in whom we hav.e
redemption tpp.mgh his blood" th,e forg~v.en,es,s of sins," ,And who.is the
Son of' God ,?, At the fourth, yerse of the ~ojlr,th chapter of o-ala,~1ans we
read, ",,~lJ.en the ful~ess ,of tim~ ;wa:s come" Gol!- ,sen:t forth,his SON"
made of a;w,oman, mad~.,,;unde.r the ,law,"s.o, that, tpe glori,ous S,ol;1 of God
was, made .," in the liketies's of;, sinful fles)l,"'jWh,o '{being in the for'TfJ of
God, and thinking it no robbery to »e ,equal with God, made himself of.
no reputation, and took upon him the form of a,servant. " We plainly see,
from the preceding Scriptures,. t4a,t t~e form of God is to be seen in the
man Christ Jesus, "being the p~igptness of his Fathees glory, and the
e:x:press imag,e ~f his per,s9n " (Hep. i. 3), so that we could not possibly
have a more correct Ij1F-en!lss of Je\1ovah than in the person of our Lord
Jesus Christ; for how could it be oth~r»,ise, wh~n Jehovah ~imselqormed
him and c;rllated him, ,as it is written, ,. the, first-bqrn 'of every crea~urEJ'?;'
or ,creatiyn" as the,~reek, 'Y9rdis l'endeJ,'ed (Rev. iiil: 14), w~ere PPl,' Lord
is ca:llll~.' ',' the Amen, faitpful 'fl}q trulf w~tI)~ss, the beg,inning of the cre,a~i~n
of G9,d,." Having th1~s,arri:ved: l!HheH~ecopd:,pa,rt qf the t~xt, I .,,-"ould
inqu.ire how is C.hrist the" 'fi.,r,st-qorn of every cre~ture, ,or of all crea;tion.
In the first place, it is.said (Prov. viii. 25), ~" BE;f9re the ,~ills,w,as ],b1;'ought
forth,whose goings forth ~ave beE;nfrom ofold,from everlasting" (Micah
v; i 2):[ Som~ people say, he:) was brought forth,in God's thoughts; ,be it
so, it amoun,ts to the same ,thing;' for, whether God does ,a thing or
thinks, it is already don,e in his' sight; for the bringi~g forth of Christ and
his Church, in him, tlJ,e work of, creation, the work of grace in the ,heart,
the,j work of Christ"anq, ',tpe work of me,dia,tion, the a,ct of electioll, 'al}d
the /i,ct of repropation; the reception 'of his owp ~he,ep into glory, and ,~he
castipg of the goats i~to ~leH; yea, all ,the,transact~ons of a past !!terpity"
a ti~~,state, an~ a)'uture \lternity, i~ but one ,ETERNAI" NOW ,in his ey:es
wh? is," ETERN,~L, ,i~mortal, invi"sible,'" !lnd "who calls things that ar\'l
not as.,t~ough th,ey were.", 'I;hlfs" the~, the Lord' Jesus C,h'l'ist is the,
first-botn, of ev,ery c~~!lture, ~~ he 1Yas qr,ought forth; from' eve!lasting. , ,
But',so,ipe will say there is a dillicul~y in the fol,lo,wing, pmt,ext, where
it is wnttl;ln, " FOR by him were: a11 things crea,ted," &c. (ver. 16), so
that it appears to imply that the Lord Jesus ,was actu;tlly existing in
human nature when the world was made, "~e being the first-born' ,of,
every CREATURE." But the difficulty vanishes when the Holy Ghost
leads us rightly, to divide the word; for then we shall see, that, althqugh
the conjunct:ion: ". for ., follows, i~ doell not of necessity i~ply ~hat the
wo;rld was creat~d,bYi Chris~ as, he existlf4 in !lur nature'r but that" by,
HIM, all things '\YerEJ' cre)1tell,", which does not nece~sari,ly include his
human nature, inasxpp,ch its t4at' !le,. was a pe,rson ~ef9re ",HI! lt~9k ,0J1.,
HIlrI ~h~lseed, of Abra~am(' T~l;tt he w~~ Jehovah, ~1O oneJcan dou,bt, ~?r
the act of,creation is a:n:'ilC~ of Jeh!>vap, ,but ~hat he,was indeed tl;1e Word,
(not incarnate), the Chr~st, of ~od" as' well as Jehovah ,Ch;rist" is not'
believed by many, althqugh'itisexpressly said (Eph. iii. 9), ,that .",God
created all things by Jesus Christ," and who is Jesus Chri,st but the Son
of God? what besides?' the Son of Man ;' even that Son of Man who said,'
" What, and if you should see the Son of Man ascend up where HE was
I
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BEFORE;" and he was' that MYSTllRY hid'in God, not God hid in God,
although he waS God, 'but" the mystery which was kept SECRET since the
world began" (Rom. xviI '25). Thus ,I have endeavoured to' show that
there is <t' distinction to be' kept in view between Christ as he was with
the Father before,the'world began, by whom the wbrlds were made',' and
th'e great mystery of godliness, " God manifest in the FLESH," even" the
man Christ Jesus/"or the"Man-God. But at the same time, as we speak
of Christ Jesus «ur Lord: we can never separate Christ from his hum;:m
nature'; and :wheniwe talk of C~rist dying only as man, or €hrist dying'
as God, we'taqk 'o'f that which,is nowhere to be seen in Goo's Bible, I but
it is 'I,' hij own' self: bate our ~~ns," &c'., God,has made HIM to'be sin, &c.
And wh'i;n \Ve see'him"c'6ming'forth ihth'e fulness of"tim'e~jto do his
Father's' will, h'e' says,' "Lo, I come," not as God, or as man, but I, the
Lord Jesus -ChriSt; l" the :t\1:ediator, I,one' of the Trinity, I come ~o' clothe
myself with that body which -has been prepared for me, I come -to 'humble
myself in order that\ my Church may ,be exalted, 'l edrrie to be made'poor
i,n 'order that 'm~y' people may; be', made-ri~h,' I come to'be made ~eak in
order' that'nlY"chil~rehtm'aY'lbe made 'strong, event'stroll'g in the' grace!
that is' ih myself. ' ':What "an i'ncomprehensilile,' most gr'and, and blessed
mystery r that ever God should be, a creature, and a cr,eature should be
God; that ever there should be such a being as a God-man, who should be
Jehovah"s' 'fellow;' 'arid 'whd should be man's fellow; who should be equal
with theFath'e~''~Jdh'n x; ~'O) ... ana -yet 'less ,th~n "God (John"xiv. 28};
who shourd 'b~ stroM;i~nd'\yllt s'~'ould be·weak; who i should: be'the ALIA
WISE G6d;'and'\yet's'hotildIINcREASE' ihstature and wisdom (Luke ii. 52;
Is'. vii~ 16)." Such nl'ysteries'cannot be'~earched ou~ by man's ca!nal endeavour's indeed, 'but, bytlie teaching of the Spirit of the Lord, a ,wayfaring
tpan, thqrigh a looZ, 8hl111 rio~ err therein (Is. xxxv; 8). 'Again) how'is the
Lbrd 'Jesus Christ the first-born o~ 'every creature." He is' "the'fitst-bom
frotntlledead,'.' (Cblm: :1'8). i He is thefirst-frilits'of'it glorious after-'crop;
and: thur "b'eco'me's mimtjestlfi''the 't reslirrectf6'Y{ 'aha,ftHe lifel;,,' what' he'
declared himself to be' 'before Ihis de'ath;. tdMar'tha'and Mary, that in all
things 'or arildng'aW:" he might have>the ·pre-eminence." " He says, in
JoHn x: -17',' 18, "Therefore dotl\.l my' Father' \'dve me, be~ause I lay
down 'my life; tHat I mi!jht i'4'k'e'it agaip, ; '" and we may truly say, if he had
hot been th\is 'the ;1hst~oorrt' of eV~i'Y'breature, no creattire'living could.
have liad a"te,surrectidN1-life; 'Cri: have b~en' raised, iagairl at the lii:st day'j1
th'erefore, "bles'sed 'a,hd'h9Iy'is he'tKat has1part ih-, the firsf resurrection ,'.'1
(Rev-."xx. 'fj)(,that'is,'has par't ihlhim, wllo' fiistrb~~' from the dead~
"abol'ishing 4ea'th,'~:nd'bringing'life antlimmortality to light t~rougli the'
gospel';" and thus giving ,His living m'embers ~ resurrection Jife,'l}lthough
sti~l in ,the'lw'orYd, and! ofttm as t6 feeling' a,Aytfiing' but realizing' that
bles;ed ',a.nl;r'klpridtts"life~ , Thus' Jesu~, !peing' "~-the'fir'st-bo,rri"f~bml'tht:
d.1eltd "1P'aU.'!: .l>ly 'the'.H6Iy' G.hos't 'sa'ig
is/hid
J ' ''''ye are"dl)Mand'you~l1ife
,
iJ/ith"Chrisdn 'God;\ o'llt \a~ these' arJ fruits and 'effects' ~fliii being fthe
''''fir.st~bornJbf ev~r1':creatiire~" I will con'Hude, fearing that I may run
aWay' from' the' S)loje'qt 'oefo're me; and; I ,i'nste'ad of,dilating on the glories
Jf Clirist, plun~e at 'once, into another "line of things;': most blessed indeed,
but hot cal~ulated to' expoun,d tHe great, itri~ 'glorious mystery which]' have
en'd~avbured to set' forth. '" "
""
\\l!i;j' ,
• '
,
• May I the blessed alid 'glofi6ti~ T~inity lead :lii~' Church, more and more,
in'td these blessed truths, so that "'the' God of all grace, who has called
,
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TO, RUTH IN MOkB.

them into his eternal glory b~ Christ Jesus," AFT,ER they have suffered
awhile, may stablish, strengthen, anq:settle thell1/' To hixp. be glory and
dominion for ever and ever. ':Amen.'"
liP
,"d' "i
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'TO'RUTH IN MOAB':l!

ill

.1 Thou art the helper of the fatherless " (Psalm x. 14).
_" Thy peoplesha¥ be my people, and thy Godmy God" (Ruth i. 16).

:(If

i
11

!l!

"

,THERE is a year-a day-an hour
.
'WheIi1iiit'li shall feel Jehovah's power': ) ,
There is a shaftwbichcannot miss
The destined heir of endless bliss.
Tho' still thou art a'phild of ,wrath,
J ehovah's loh\ hems in thy path:Eteroallove whose stre'arii begins
Far: above human guilt and sins. ,
,E'en thus I deem;'pecali'se"God's grace
'''F~~st'drawsniy soul to seek ~is face,[ "
, A:n'd thli'rt:iHis Spirit 'sJts Iile1free 'I' r
To ask eter,nallife,fQl' th'eei,
, The [prayer His Spirit bids me pray'
He'!lllansw'er at iBis own set fday;- ..
IReveal my Father. as thine .own
And lead thee tpilmmalltlel's throne., .
. Oh; hap'py' ihope! Oh, blest emp'l?y!';'
'•
, :Afar from >ev,ery' earthly ;j;oy i ' I
WitlLwr,estling prayer the Lord tolpress.. !","f,
Norlet,H;i~ go ;except ~e blllsg."
"
'Tis thus ~ hen God·illith gifts to give
:.
Re makes us ask \ere we receive-,-,I. ,,1. , ' : " ,
l'hat when the bOPlls,at,last descend H'
W;e,may be sure He is pur,Friend.,,,,!
So 'lDuch this way have I 'recei,vad
Methinks I ain not now deceived;, f
'I ,I
I
TheXRAYER o( FAITH- shall mou,ntainslllove,
,'Tis t~us, ~ecreed py covenant lore., ""
(
,Years may, ,ela,pse ere this be ,done- ~
" ' ''J;WI\S,llp:wit}1l~eze~iah's sOJ;!- ,
,1 'iY,et"strong,in,f!!-i~b,,1 49 npt dl?u,b~
The , faithful
Lord
will
bear
me out.~
.} 'i
(#"1
'
.
.
I
I
H~s word is ,passedl; His own shall,l,ave
'\Yhate'er belieping they;mf1y cra"ll,jt 'I
Believing I have asked; and,:fI~ '" . ,
Will execute Ilis o~n' decree.'·'
.
, I

IT'll

l,ihl'

,

,I'

,

i'·

)'"

'f

J

I

t'l:

~ea" F~the!-",Son, and HolyPhci~t,

, .,'
Well may thy worm thy goodness boast,.
Who daily finds thee' faithful still
Some bygone p'ro'mise to,fulfil.t)I, !.
. ~

"

-_.-..
• Matt, xxi.

2:1.

"

/.,

I
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.,t ,:(dark xi, 24"
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t John xiv. 12.
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Thus, RUTH, where'er thy lot be cast
Thou'lt hear thy Father's voice at last",
And smit with Israel'a sac,r,ed flame,
Adore J ehovah'8 slaughtered Lamb.
Till that set time, JEHOVAH mild,
Let angels guard thy unborn child,
Watch near to help in every hour
And shield from Satan's awful po:wer.
BOAz.

11

C;

IF YE LOyE ME" KEEP MY SOMMANDMENTS,"
JOHN xiv. 15.

ri,

I

I.!

~ \,

.

'

,

are the words of our bless~d Lord to his disciples, just before his
be att~p.q~d, ~o, ,by all his children
sufferings, and equaIly spokeq, and
to the end of time. Surely, then, if we are apt.to attach much importance
to the saying~ and commands of an ~~rthly pa~ept" b~ot~er, or fricimd, how
much more should we value and regard th~se ~ords of, the best offriends,
the friend that sticketh closer than a brother~, But is t;his the case amongst
the Lord's family in the present day ? !tre we, as .disciples of the blessed
Jesus, attending to these ~ords.of our gracious ~orfl, as manifesting our
love to him by keeping his commandroents ?, ,Ol,lr, answer may be at hand;
and we reply, we desire to walk in, allrthe 'ordinances,of,the Lord's house
blameless, and to follow his commands in) thelordinance of baptism and
the Lord's supper, anq comme,mor;lte,hisldyi,ng,lovt) ;",40 said, "Do this
in remembrance of me." But let'us look a,li'tile"more into these words
of our blessed Jesus, and'ask our own ,hearts if, as, lovers of him, we are
really keeping his commandments~ " ,And (what w~s one Qf the express
commands of our blessed Lord, which he"agai~ and;'again, repeated to
his disciples (we have it in John xiii. 34), C,C Ai new co,mmandment give I
unto you, That ye love' one another, as I 'have lovedl' you, that ye also
love one another," Now;" He that 'hath my commandments, and keepeth
t):lem (saith Christ) he it is that loyet'ht·me, and,he,that,,loveth me 'shall be,
loved of my Father, and I will love him " and'manifest myself unto him ;"
and again, "'Ye are' my fri~'nds ie' ye' 'do whatsoev?r' J ,command you."
But wherein do we show tliaf"we"areliis' frierlds;'dnd walk in love, as
Christ hath loved us? where is ,the love, forbeal'ance, and gentleness
toward each other? where is the commupion 1fHb'W little of it; in how
few cases, that come under our 'own"knowledg~,.. c~I{it now be said,
"Behold, how good and pl~asant i~ is for bret~~eri 't'o" dwell together in
unity;" or that" They that feared the 'Lord' spake' often one to another,
and the Lord hearkened'lind heard;" rather ar~w.e not guilty of giving
place to, that sower of discord, (Sa~a,n)l)' Jipd ;eptertaiIJ.i~g the troop that
attends.him; having our ey~s, in great measure, blinded by these thieves
and robbers of our peace, and losing sight to a great degree, how much
we are slighting o).lr precio,us Jesus",lmd his express command, "These
things I command you, that ye love one another; " are we not, by this our
folly, provoking him to depart from us, and to 'withhold from us that
communion and sense of his own love, that is so ardently longed for when
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we are in a healthy state of soul j and, when that love is shed abroad in
the heart, how it flows first back to Jesus, and then to the members j and
then, as John saith, .. He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and
there is none occasion of stumbling in him;" and while this love is
felt and enjoyed, we are enabled, in some measure, by God's grace, to
come up to the exhortation of the apostle, " Put on, therefore, as the elect
of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercy, kindness, humbleness of mind,
meekness, long-suffering, forpearing one another, forgiving one another."
Again, "Be ye all of one mind, having compassion one of another; love
as bretJ;1ren, be piteous, be courteous." [But is it not .to be lamented, how
little of this is in exercise? May we entreat the deaT Lord for a g,reater
outpouring of his love in the hearts of his children j tha~ th'ey may ,be, of
the same mind one'toward another, and ,love las brethren; that theY'be
pot wise in their own, conceits j that nothing be done through strife or vainglory, but in lowliness of mind, that each estee,m other better than themselves. Our dear Lord, in his act of, imparalleled condescension, gave, us an
example, in, washing his disciples' feet, that we should/do, as he had'doD.e,;
let lis entreat him, as dear Hart has it,." rr.a ,gi;ve' power, and will, and. thell
command, and we will' follow 'him;" that w,e may not only acknowledge
him as 'Master, but attend ,to ,his own blessed '!Vord's, where he says, .. If
ye kJilow these things, happy are ye if ,)'e do them." ,Not to be hearers of,the
,word only,.!but. doers also, tl\rough ,~'he divine principle of 'grace implante'd
,in our hearts j then it wilL spring from la right :source, ,and go, 'and confess
our faults one to anpther, and pray one for another; that, we may flee to
the throne of grace, imd entreat forgiveness of the dear Lord, and acknowledge ORr Itransgression, in, forsaking this 'his 'efCpress commandment, lest
we should bE! ~~ft to rue our folly, and provoke him to say, " 1 will go
and ,return to ;my ,place, ,tiIHhey. acknowledg,e their offence, 'and se'ek my
face." ,Mar Ithe L.ord ,enable USI (fot ,without him 'fe' can'! do nothing
accepta:ble I i·n his sight) .not onlf.' to ,hl/:ve ~a Jivel.y; ,remembrllnce; continually of ,this new commandmen~, that: he, ~ave 'unto ,us, 'and the many
Scripture ~?,hqrtations to love and unity:, 'but ,also that it might be on our
hearts,' that we Imay ~ove" nut in word, .~either in tongu,e, but in deed and
in truth. And this is his commandment, that we should believe on the
name of ,his'Son, Jesus Christ, and love,one another, as he gave us commandrpent. ' A,.nd, he ithat,hath his .c.ommandment' dwelleth. in him; ,and
he in 4im; Ilndlhereby w,e know, that:he ,abideth in us, by the Spirit which
he hath given,us. "Herein is. love, ,not that we loved God, but that' he
.loved us, a~d,os.ent his Son,to be a ,propitiationJor ,our sins.' BeloYed, 'if
God so IQ~ed us, ,weoJight. also to -love one another."
I
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FEAR.-I'lim freqnently the'subject of a ,thousand fears; but when
THE Lon'p whispe~'s rH Fe~r not;" ev~ryfearis so comple,tJly removed, that
'I look in vain 'for the ~'emotest trace 6f one.---:'ALFRED:
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DIVINE SO"VEREIG:NTY.
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I

A LETTER TO A

FRIE~D,

BY AN OLD PILGRIM.
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_

( Concluded from page 403.)

I:

Now, I shall proceed; as the Lord shall 'enable me, to state the objections
of men 'agairist this doctrine,' both, by the ungodly, and by those whom,
I trust, are God's eternally beloved children.
, Theftrst; the great, and the most prominent objection, both of God's
,people, and of the worM is <this - " You make God thereby the author of
sin." I hutiibly but boldly answer, I'do not, inasmuch, as with the, Holy
One of Is/ael there can be no sin. If I reason a little on this head, you
will allo,w me, because I am answering reasoning objections, of reasoning
man. Jehovah cannot sin; whatever deed or action he doeth, it is a: holy
'deed, a holy action {2 Chron. xix. 7), "for there is no iniquity with the
'Lorl1'; " a~d' (Zeph. iii. 5), "the just Dord is in the n~idst, thereof (that is,
in the midst of those who have defiled the sanctuary; ver. 4); lie will not
'db iniquity." You will say these are just, or justice acts of God. Granted.
Still it is his deed, and he is too holy to sim; all hel does, is for his own
glory. His glory is infinitely holy. Sin is so repugnant' to the holiness
of, Jehovah, arid he loves justice so well (what a pity free-will men do not
dwell as mnch upon God's justice as they do upon his love-I confess I
'know' not the one without the other), that "'justice and judgment are the
habitation of his throne" (Ps. lxxxix. 145, and does anything more
clearly prove this" than in'" giving" up his only-begotten Son?" He
could not, consistently with his justice, pardon one sinner without an atonement b'eing' made, or his justice being satisfied, and therefore, Jesus came
to do all his Father's will, and '~l\e laid upon him the' iniquity of us all,
'who, like sheep (not like' goats)" have gone' astray." (See Isaiah liii.
throughout).
'i
,
'
Again, it is said, If'so,wh'!l' you do away with all human responsibilitjj.
No, indeed' I do not, I would' rather say, I establish it. And first, again,
I refer to the Scriptures. When the apostle says (Acts i1. 23),' "him
'being delivered by the, 'determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God;"
'does he then excu,se man? No, but he knocks down free-agency with one
word, and all excu'se of man too"":"" with wicked' hands,!' yea, "with
wicked hands ye have crucified and slain!" Was it not, then, sin in the
Je'Ws? ' Certaillly it was, their 'awfnl state even to this moment proves this
but too much. The whole thing is this-God's decrees do not take away
man's responsibility. I confess, I do not wonder, that so many of God's
dear chi~\lren stumble here, and shudder at the very idea, thinking, thl!-t if
the Lord is, in its fullest sense, the doer ,of aU things, it must make the
holy J ehovah the author of sin, and destroy the responsibility of man;
consequently throw all the guilt of man upon the great Jehovah. Perhaps
the~e was a time, when I also 'had some of these fears, and was v,ery careful to guard" 'and defend the glory of Goq, as I then thought; but this I
now clearly perceive was a want of knowledge of the word of' God, and a
mistaken zeal for his holiness, who needs not the feeble arm of man to
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vindicate or to guard the ~niths the Holy Spi~it sets forth in his un'erring word, nor needs man's devices or glosses to help him out of the
difficulty. I do believe many of the fears Of good men, in tHis respect,
arise from a want of discernment. Very naturally men are led to say, In
that way of reasoning there is neither fault nor guilt in man: if he must
do sin as decreed, arid be coristrained to sin, why is he considereq guilty?
or how can 'he Justly be punjshed for a deed he ,could not avoid, bil't of
~ecessity II,Just do? J candidly ,acknOWledge that this is one "of, the most,
If not the most, plausible objection, yet 'not founded upon truth. First,
then, these objectors do not,'I presume, see 'the vast difference 'bet\veen
man in his Adam-state, as a responsiblecliaracter, and redeetped' ~an in
his new-born state. In the latter, he has aH his stanp-ing wholly and entirely'in Christ, whereby not man, but'the Surety, Jesus, 'standing in the
sinner's stead, has all the responsibility'of the chosen sinners, as well as
their guilt, upon himself; and until they are taught this by God the HO,ly
Spirit, very sure J 'am that, howev,er they may profess to believe ·and to
acknolVle~ge the doctrines of election and of predestination, they cannot
,
from the heart say" Amen" to it.
Man was born a responsible creature; in the first Adam, his covenant
head, he stood or fell. The latter was the case:-'they fell j and ati. irremediable fall it was, without divine love, and wisdom; and justice. In
Adam they have inherited all that's vile, all that's' degrading, all that can
make them just objects of God's wrath (Jeremiah xvii. 9); but 'in Adam,
and in their Adam-standing, or in their, Adam-fall, they ~till are and continue responsible beings. T,heir fall does not take away their respqnsibjlity ;
or, pray, is not a m.an responsibl'e to his creditor for a debt which he has
contracted after he has 10s1'a11,is thrown into prison, and has not a farthing
he can, call his 6;vn j not .only so, but deprived by the yery,man to whom
he owes ,the debt, ofthe possibility of doing anything towards repayment?
You will, I believe, say, "certainly he is responsible; still his poverty
does n,ot take a~ay that responsibility to ,)iim .to whom l;J.e ,owes the money."
Just SQ, my dear brother, c,omparing spiritual things with natural things.
M'an; rational man, has lost his standing; has not a single power left to
cancel his guilt, his debt, nor even a good thought of his own, "for out of
the heart,'~, sa~s"the mouth ofeternal wisdom in Matthew,xv. 19, "proceed
evil thoughts, rimrders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witnesses,
plasphemies:" and 'an awfhl'liSt it is ,which' flows out of thes~ ~ood hearts,
as so maI/Y ,t1ll~ about;.,or, rather, out of these responsible hearts. Compare with this, Romans, 1st to Srd chapters. Man's responsibility does
, 1Iot, nor ever did, origi~ate 'in God's decretive will, but rests on Grid's
word or law; or, if you please, on the Adam creatur,e, in his ,relatibnship
as a creat1tre to 'his eternal Creator. ;Every human beill;g is, (Ls a rational
being, alike subjecpo the law~ of God as their Creator. As'such, I ask,
,woQld you make poor i9-,iots and infants, dying before tHe use of reason,
subjec~ to tpe responsibipt1.l~ke ot~er !pen, which woul~ be. the c~,se ~f
you thmk 1I1an's responslpihty to arlse from God's decretlve wII? ~o; It
arises from his word-his laws, revealed unto him-to Adam first, and
afterwards to all ni~m (see~omans ii. ,14, 15)," Even the Gentiles who
have not the law, show the work of the law written in their hearts; their
conscience also bearing witness, ana their thoughts th~' meanwhile accus..
ing, or else excusing, one anp~her:" men are respol)~ible,and be judged
alone ,by the wo~q of God. The'Jews did no~ murder Jesus, because it was
,
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~he 'will/of Y'o~ decreed, but b<rcause their'J~}nds,' their wicked lp11lds,
~illlaI)d ,h1)-nds, ,were led to)t j and thE:)r,e~o,re, th~ ,Holy ,Splrit" by '}he

mouth of the apostles, condemns it. EH's sons did not go on in 'their sins
because 't!Jey 'tm~w it w~~ the ,~ill of jGOd, iiilt bec~use they .... er<~full of
fl~shlJ; lusts' and' cov,etousness/,aka de1i,~~ted in't~e pr~ctice ,of it. ~he
Lord mdee~nee~s, only leav~ ,majl to ,hnuself" and rh'7' ;will fall In the awful
,de,ptp, y,ea,gulfqf mistrry" at ,'Y~ich, ~e shuddE:)}"e,d, p~rhaps but a few
,moments befor7. Oh, t~at ~64>,dE:)ar ,child~en might se,e this! It would
be far better for them to come to the bar of God's word, and not of his
Aecrees. '~hey would soon fhlp, ,tfl~g,l:t '~y tre, floly Spir~t, that ther~ iJ,
.indeed, existing a responsibility, witbout
,wanting to flee to t'l
the miserable
II ' j , , 1
in
refuge qf' desiring to cancel the predestinating decrees of Jehovab, and
~o~l<,l s~e .themselves guiiiy-'gu'i\ty~ye~,1 gliiltiYF still.' 'Th'~y' w'ould' s~.e,
abo\llinations arising from every ql;larte~;-"fr?m 'every hidden, corner of
, tthe heart-and be led to flee to tJ1at ~e.IY source they now so much oppose
,r-!ll«ctiop--;-glorio\1.s doctrine, ~it~?,)!lt wpi?h /~W m3:n~illQ. must ,br, ~?st·
~ee Paul's reasonmg-deep reasomng;-:m the 9th, and 10th I of .t~e
;Romans.
"
,
,
In regard to the so-much-dreaded icj~,~ of-ascribing "everything to tJie
I,or~'s 'doing, a,lld, consequeI).tly, b,ein~ !ljs perfori;J.~llc:i
wo~ld re~ar~,
~,hilst I l:\fll' not sure, Jt~at I c:j.n make It. as 9lear m ,wptI,ng)lS I bt;heve. I
cPllld 40 in conversatlOn-;-:bu,tjyou, wlll acknpwledge that the deed'lll
, which the sin is, is 'a very distinct an'd very different thinlg'from the sin
.· which
'is in the.'lJ.eed-'the
deed 'in! .itself~ay'belnatui'al
and.. good,
the sin
•
~
..' s f ,
,,1
'
i I _'
,I I .
i
•
•
,It;l the deeq,ls lmmo,ral, an~ a w;ant of, the goodne,ss" reqUl~~4i 111 what IS
· called mo~ality, i a!ld" therefore, evil; the deed, as a na,tural deed, man
/ pe;formsdepe{lden~ly upon God as ihe first cause; the sIn ill'the deed IS
of man, a~ I all il~ hjm ~s' evil,' and not of God, through whose),hfluence
executed the deep,," .
,.'
" 'I
, If thi~ b~' nqt ~l~ar' ~q yoq" I am,verywilling; in ·yonver~atiori;t~ cl~arit '
up to. you, whi.ch T believe that I could do in less th!lll five minutes. if
,man has a free ~{ll, or i& a:fJ.:ee-ag~nt iri th,e, sens~ us~ally, taKen, what
, becomes ,of Jeho'yah',~. o~P~p~tf~ce,~ ~an, then, can f~u~pate the All ~ighty',sAecre~s or w~ll; ~n4 It,~,S: ser,tamjth~t ",he ,kno~et~"the end from
the begirining,;" but, apco,rding, to fr,ee~agency ideas, reasoning man can
::.pre~ent that e,Ild}rom ~Ji?gi a'ttain;ed. "In' a, temporat way,'I would say,
. If,~potwitnstanding .T.ehQ,vah'~ omnipotence, P1}.araoh hlul,,let the children
",of.lsl'ael/'go, as his. servant,s 'begged of, him' to 'do, Jehovali's' plan would
,:pa,ye·k~eI). frus~ra,.te~,,~nCl a,H, h~s;word ~e?~tI!-~ ·,a'.lie.,
i~ be said,. The
( Lord dId foreknow It, I a~swer, Certamly he dId, Hut, as Moses saId to
~ Phar~oh, ,e Thou 's,halt not lE~t' the people go," ,'yet' man; "li~i~g fond of <;o'n,trarieties,'h~d Pharaoh deter.mil,led, .liolpen'by·,Sl\t~lli,~~o.inake God a liar,
praY'1 what ,,"oura, ha~,; ;becom,e.; either, o~ God;s o~njpotence or of, ~is
. , omnisc~epclili? ; J~ a s~~nt~al;sens,e, StWp?~~ a m~~ R~s' the pow.er, as f~~e· wjIl"agency certamly lInphes, to come to 9-od, or not, what agam becomes
~f God'~ word, which.positively
declares'that "no
man can come uhto'me
I.i
j '
(Jesu~), but as tbe Fatherdraweth h~m;,' andtliat "all whom the FatHer
, ;,ha,s $i,v~n'l sha?! c:olI).e llnt.o him ?;' "! ~~ ifIIl:a?, vyilIhbt come, m~,sp~hovah's
ete,rpal;,c;lesigns be/frustrated, hell ,overflowmg"and heaven empty? No,
110, dear prother j I,,, he' has mercy upon'wholfi he' will have Fer'cy, and
wbom heuiill, 'he hard€meth " (Rom:ix.,' is):
I,"
,
Has it ever struck you tbat.the apostle James [a very favourite with
. ' ,
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thq~e '}';h,o (2 Pet,. }~:), ,uJ.lle~rlfed.,\,:n!d ups~~b}e ,wre~t, the Scr~ptures,!~nto"
tp,elr. 0"W!1 destrqc1tWJt? I :rhesr.,' men e:x*,hI,:n a?ove Pe.t1;.,. and fa.uIJ~;
ha~ It. eyer strl!ch,iYOU, that t\1A~:>v~rr J,ame~ IS I!lOst>,posltn~ely aga:ln,~t,
free-WIll .a,gen 9Y},l.:I(See c~~FhI~. 1.13:;",;151)\1' N?t,oI):lXf e .s~~~'./(
lZ'qe, but, If God wIll-,-and what lot all·about? Wh:f, ,about, gomg to-,f
day or to-n:r!q~ro~1 to ~u'ch\a .ylty.!;::,:&,g{v ',th'~,S'tthlh~~ .arlthe.'{,e'ri'tJl!hg~l;
these men ,so positiv:ely taUt' about;' sayiri thl1i,. 'siii~ly; as "rea~6'U'a'bI6'
beings, ~having~e~t~l
an'd,.~"';hy'·si~~i
ip'~~~rs,
~th~y'c~~
'do it."
'No, J.8;'f
'~'~,' I
,Ir J:.;:'}',;
,l;r
t '.t
I'J
_~ 1,/1
r
poor, prw1:~, .feebl~ m,9Ftit!! r:r~(?I? 9a~~t n?t:-,-np"npt ¥I0,ve, th~ thCi~S~p-~tWs ,
part qf, a~Nnci~ wlth?IUh3,e?,08a,h.'~ wW;·. I II},.q~e. ~?men.t~e Hfl,ts ,th~,e o~i
and I!iY~ ~thee'low m~h,. tqr, iioJ1Y!;f, ok ~~e",t;i,el,~{;, .thO~: w~;thrte,1(~h anlj' a!e
burqh xflow very: ?1e~sed;f~,~ a.,chi,lq. ?'~IG,:R,q 7t9l~~6~}?af. eV'e~ a :~Nlr.lei)
c. \lfse
canno.t hurt" , ,hlql,
becau,.se
iGOil.,h,. as saId, '. 'Curs.e',ye,. Davld';"
'Yet" a
... '1'1....
'
..'
',~t,J.{·,f.".Ii(1'l.,A'~ ("'\"li "ijr.(~tljr.tlll
"
"v":il:U of fir~ ",sJ:!r!q~nd,~ the 9.hN Io,Lq.q~. ItI~ ~~ ~rar,tp ~he 'Lor?," ~s
tpel''i''ery l}PP,l~ >.of hi~ .eY'Y"i';' , 'j;\:ll~:tp;~)se! thin~~{ ar~, f?r t ~~rpseJ~, or' f9J hi~
g:~ory (Prov; .XYI; 4),. ~u~l,~h ~ th~ ~M'fql, ~nd of tl,\o!~~ ,,\O,:';1J~?IPj the Lord
h!mse~f ",s,enp.!! ~!roli1g d~lusI?n~r,~li\'lrt Vlr~ SI10Ulc'l. ,b~1~~fe a ,1J~I)h~t .th~y'
all ~llgI\t ibe"9-~J1l~ed ;wh?,chelwv.~ ?9t, l?,~ t.fl!;th"I~lfl'\ ha~,,~};,~snre ~n,
unnghFeou,s.n~s~" (See .'f irr:\1e~s.ll. ~ O;-l'~)f! ';P~WP~~f,;(V;}'~I:W,l~h;'w~~L
t11~ ,Lo~~,~~4 (~ohp, x,: ,26,), H, Y,e. belt!1ve ,rtot,'pe<;al}se Y,e ar,e;ll6t of ~y>
sheep..'/, [It is indeed a blessirtg, in spite bf anr·fiee'-~il1'meh ;ana, thJeir'
doctrine, that the 'tord ofte~ '" put's ~ 'hb6kiri 't~~ir :;noJ~," .ahd s~y,s,
H hitp.1t~0!. ~pp, no f\lr~her'"
Why'.qi?~~t .Se~n~ch!y~j.\>r1hat btf~~ghe~,i,iIs'
free-~~.ller----'lla1>:~ }~ru~a)e~? ,[f',s afi~,J;I~,~~.la.r~~l}lo,rer~~l~rr,:qhry-~

w1

g"

,(0 ... 1

•

f.

1_

<''>j

r

th~ chll~r~ni(9~,I~(ri\e)., Vl(e~'j{l ~ea~ful, trel~b\j.n~.. i~h\A~i\r; ~\o~?,~!~~~

<;?uld P'9.t,; hhYI)r09Jt,~~~~,h·oP~r (, 'Y\IY fe,U~<tJr~P;~t,?, .,It ~~~.t~l;~i c!lOs.e~,
C!,ty ?,f J ~h~yah1 B;\'l~~~~a1:l,: ~. rpal)r5l,f QQ4" Il~s.l~!~g;!! l,~~; ~lm7~'?( ([e~'trti~
tlO1!" ~:lj:ed lA ~1:Ie, J?~W~~,~sr~fl~I" ~ep~%s J)l~ ,Go,d,! ;Wa~ n?~ ~e,tpo.me; In .~l~
d\lYs ~~ C9U~d 1n.0~);Je ,.t,a~~p', tq0/tgp :t ;yva,s a,rt~0f-~~d,~,)~~)~t~P'YI~q; ~fcordlllg
to ,.JY~~lVa~.~ Soy:e,r~~g:ntx;s cfi~ed .p,eRm. ,Ip.:t)ie ~!,)~h C?f peutte 7?n?!f,y,1
P?lrtlqg Ins, p~.ople, ;l~~he ,2,;,-,1., ':iyl,'~!~I, \? ~V:
,~on~~~.~· ~nqr ~e~w~~t~~~s
qe, ,h,~~, !lqnH,· \l,q~ t!roS7 gre,a.~ }mR[\?~l~I;" fPr,. W£fV", a~ J:1~~~naWe. 'c~e~t~res,
not ,prqp-t by l~¥Y!P?, ,~,s it, S,1}W~ POIl.'c,?)ll,i,,1?.jIttr.9,~tf} r?t'?: . ~l?'; 'In, t,he
3rd Vi~r~e? ~h~ :M0r:~ ,I ~,ay~~ '~XeLth~ )'~51f? J ~~(n?t .g{ven ypti ,t!l,'ee ~~~.
fl eyes..to see; an.d ears,' to li.' ear,'
sovereIgn
gIft)",
lan.
heart
to perceive,
'1nIl!
l ,.
,.
,
I
,"
I.
1ft:,"
• , 'j.1
J ;'f" \
I"
,"
~ . 'j r· 1'}.1
unto, ~hj~. ,d~Y"'" '.ijm:e ~s,' ,tqll, ~p.wef s?/ve,r,f)igJ,lty s~t,for~h;"w;~i~Ji" ;,ilJ.· t?~
18,tll, qf r!\'l1!~II).ja4;c,9!I}!pa;p~r~,tq.~ 'Iir~RheX.Jq'} ,'d9pn ", ~R,t~e pott'~r's
h01!SIl,' ,y!l~,)~v,qt~e~,,;,g~. dOffi~
)l~im'!- ~VlflHlty~, t.?~~e ~h~t, iW~'. rr,llls~';1Je
strlPP<t~ ,0f,'P,Ut\H~1f ftl1~~ed powr.r~! h,~~~~~J. ~ort}rY.r,~g It l~ ,tP,~H.e fl~~~,:
not on~ypf frf,e-i""l~l,man,,:~ut,,?l all,R:o,d's Q,tf~r c~ll~ren,,fq~. ~}lrely, .re
have ~~r pl~n,t?', Cl! i~.)When Pltr t.~J:\rnperY, i$ thr?~r'.Pltt;'J!1~'F ~es~~,~~
naked m,the ~lgJlt!?,ft~\'l.4e,art-search,ng,.c;)p'~'J'/'Yh9~ell,~lifi~~9~~el1l~ltIr,
them tJ1at artt ,of it» c?ntpte 1!n~ :hjtllIJPJti s:pm~::'Jfe. ~asttl~W. on~ vesse~,.
and(form~
another
tl1l.his,
glor.y,·
arid
"'ho ca,n ·say un..tci'h.W, '.' What.y)"}
'do!).. st
~"r;.,
t"\'-f
tU,
'.I.
'
1.
-.I' ,"H rt'Jdt\\-' ."",(n(l) ~,,,_,,
tho~ ,?", I, 'l;'he O~WC~1 cour~.nev~r~i~iy :*p.?'.':p.,v¥tjst.t~ t?elr:R~~Tem~ti
lIJ:!t fr.9lT1 ~,e]' fll:llm; pm;jit~e, ~p~~,ht1I]~,~}b.&~Yl1Jg, ~~fr~,~emJ?t~oI~,,!~fQ~~P ~I~
~loo~, .~ye.n \t)r~ ,~om~y~n:.e~s, p~ ,Sl,ll-~, .~CrP,\~lyg: t,o' rh? ,f!che~, of ~i?,.g~~,se.
An objection is made'from James, that ." the Lord C1}UiHit' be'temp.ted
:with evil, ~ei~~erl.tttmpt,e~q[kl,(l~!.Pftr.,", ' f('t?is:,~,e '·~i~~1rl in :!~}§ :~1~t4ral
,sep.~e, or, ~lterIlIJy, t,ll:JseJ'!:I,hp~ Vttl} f.~1/' tli<tse,:rrPrrpF.~n~)n9P!~0,f~e~an~ ~
,:v:~nly b,e~lev!l ~a~y, pf the1;l i,f}f~ ,~o-expla~p the. hI~~9tY,;,?;f .{\:braha~l
,wl,Iere the Lord (Ojen,. ,?f-2>-Ji. 1), ~)aY?1 "'I'\Ie ~9rd di~ t~!Bpt, A.br~haF' ,
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ahd that to murder his own child? First, I would candidly 'ackrtQwledgEl
the word there may m~an t'Tied Abniham, to show unto him God's power,
enabling hiJ;Jl tO I p~rform the greatest sacrifice ever'required, as a type of
the glorious sacrifice of the Son of God. Abraham followeu God's word,
did as he wa~ told, without lleasoning whether, as a free-agent and a father,
he, should, or should n<;>t, obey in sacrificing Isaac. But God's decree
was, Abrahal)J. should obey, yet badc was not to be sacTificed. "The Lord
has provided." As to the text of :Tames, I fully and literally believe' it;
because, whatsoever the Lord doeth, it is not to' or for evil, but for good'
(see Rom. viii. 28), HQwelse could the Lord <1ommand the children of
Israel, (Ex<!q. xviii. 9), "Go out and fight with Amalek?'" Israel did
so, and conqqered (v~r. 16) j because the Lord hath sworn' that the Lord
wilLhal'e wai, witl;1 Anial~k from geneTati(ln to generation. .No,w murder
was on the eve of ,being de9lared one' of the great 'sins, and yet the Lord
says" go ~nd fig?t '~-go arId kill! .deep, unfathomably deep, and, indeed,
inexplicable, unl~ss the Lord himself leads the mind to see, "a wheel
within a wI;1eel "~four wheels four different sides, and yet all turning the
same side~way. ". All ". for good to them that love 'God, to them that~ai'e
the called a~co'rding to hi~,i>urpose." By the bye, I was lIiuch struck 'in'
hf!aring lately a preache.r" quoting this text, leave off at the words, "lovfJ
God." Wasitpu~posely done; or did his memory fail him? ' Who cair
"
'
tell bl),t the Almighty r
To return, pray, What is free-:agency? If I a,m right, it IS a mail who',
in all his ways, whether in thought" word, or deed, acts from himself,
according tO"his Qwn fr~e-will, unbiass~d and uninfluenced by any powe(
out of himself. ' I know too well what a miserable free-will wret'ch I am'
-or, at least, wish to be-unless restrained by 'divine power. Man, indeed, acts sometimes freely in what he, does and thinks; but then there is'
a very great distinction to be made between his acting freely,'qr to act in~1
dei)endeptIy of any cause out o,f himself. ~f a man were inae,e~ such ~
free-agent, there could be no lliw binding upon him, and he would trul~
be an irresponsible creature; for law and independency are two contrarieties',
I am illmost tired of hu'mari reasoning:' What does the 'word of the Lord'
say in Jei'eini~h, "I know'that the 'way' of man 18' not in kims~lf; it is no'i
in man toat .walketh to direct his steps. Jl And does not, the, wise man
say,:" The dispo'sing of the heart in pian ~'s of' the Lord? ':':-ThEdews-l'
must again ret1.1rn to it~the Jews did'the' murder of Jesus by wicked hand's;
yet al~to fulfil the deter~inate couns'el o(God. How we~l did the,blessed
Jesus aCG6unt fo~it, alt in 'saying,1 in John, ,,'they 'could not believe,"
because th~t Isaiah has said, "The Lord hath blind~d their eyes,' and
~;tr?ene~it~~itheart~"Wat they snouldl16t see \\;i~h,t?ej'r eyes, nor:~dd.er
stand WIth tq!'m/heart ap.d ,be converted." Here IS, indeed, an upsettmg
:c:a'J~ot~\o,v:er~hro~-;?f,~n.~a,n'sfancied rre~-ag~n7~'~ ,And did ~ot' Jes~s
reJP,lce In these thmgs, whIch are' so contrary, to all appearance, to hlS
kind human feelings, whe~ he s'aid '(Luke :i.·21)~ "Nhank thee, 0 father,
Lora'pr h\laven and ea,rtp'dhat thou' hast hid' th~se"thiI1gs [r'om the wis'e
,and prudent, and hath revealed them mHo babes;' even so,"0 Father, for
~o it seemed good in, ~hy ~ight.'" "
" , '\ "
,
mo~e obj~ctioiJ. ,Free-willers say, in all'these things and'texts; is
meant nothing more but that'the Lord only permits 'evil; and we<"are'told,
'th~i we1dQ '~ot make ~ thorough}istihc'tion 'between God,'s fq,re'k~owledge
and' his permission, or his permissive will. Now r just said, that'I am
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~lmost tired, of human reasoning;. but when the Lord's glory is attacked, it
1>e,comes a believer to, make use ,of the power the Lprd has given him. ,i If,
indeed, the Lord'did"foresee and permit events which he diel not will that
should happen, theh you wdl allow they occur, in direct opposition to bis
. Sovereign V!'ill. But j,ust here it seems to me ,to be the greatest difference
-not whether Je~ovah simply (9reknew them" and. yet man, by bis versatility, would baNe powel' to frustrate Jehovah's will; but whether he
foreknew them upon the certain and infallible decrees of his own SoveteigntY',j for if he did, not infallibly know these things would come to
pass, but ]TIight be frustrat~d, it would not be foreknowledge worthy of
the omniscient Jehovah. It appears to me ,dear as the shining of the sun
at nopJ;1-day, that the dpctrine of Jehovah's presci~nce, ,and of his absolute
decrees, must stand or fall together. Doest ,thou believe the prophecies 1
I know thou dost, my brother, and. yet what wer.e they, and everyone of
them, but divine knowledge foretold j and what is ~his foreknowledge 1
~urely it is the abs~lute foreknowledge 'of God's· oWl1unchangeable will.
'rhe Lord foreto.ld to Abraham that his seed should go down into Egypt
and there remain fom hundred years;. that ,they shpuld .be plagued and
affiicte4 by the Egyptians. Kow what was this but foretelling the decrees
of the Lord, which were fulfilled to the very day? If it be said, that this
doctrinlf, of all things, good and bad~ being ordained, may be, abused by
carnal and ungodly men, I reply,certainly it m,ay;, nay, more" my dear
{ri,end, it will be. But, am I never to drink a glass of wine for my health,
if I can honestly get it,. ):>ecause others wiJI abuse it, and' get drunk? Was
Paul afraid of thisr,or did, he refrai.n'from writing what the ,Holy Spirit
taught him, because some would wrest his faithful testimony to their own
destructi,on? 'Truth /llay, and will, create sin, and sinful feeling j but
shall we, therefore, ke,ep it back 1 The, l!j.w may cal1se, or, at'least, be
the meaI).s of, a man to covet. 'Must it therefore not be made known:'?'
or, what sh~ll we say then, "is the law sinT''' God forbid! Nay, I had
not, kl?-o;wn this, eJi:cept it~e law had said', "Thou shalt not covet.". ,I
migh~ go on ,so,. and 'even, say, that the preaching of the gospel is a .sav'6ur
of death unto death unto them that perish. Shall it, therefore r not be
preached 1, Far ,from it. The apostle,. l~d by the' eternal Spirit, s~ys,
" But as for God, .in the sight of God, speak we ill Christ." The apostre
felt a holy freedom, and he could truly say and act on it tOD.

Careless'(myself a dying man),
Of dying men's esteem, ,
, Content, if thou my God approve,.
Too' all beside condemn." ,

l<

,

"

Again, it is said, What good will. such preaching 110 ,1 I do not know,
nor is it my concern'; One thing I know, that, the more Jehovah's sovereignty be exalted, and the creatU'1'e be laid low, the more the latter is
abased and God glorified'. Now to every' child of God' this is, and w.ill
be, a~sufficient reason for ma ing known the truth. It will, I believe,
bring the mind of a poor believer, if blessel1 by the' eternal Spirit, to say,
" It is well ;." although .the doctrine be 'revolting to ma1!-'s;will; and
that will, absolutely sinful in itself, is continually revolting against the
will of the Lord. May we be humbled before Jehovah, and bow to his
sovereignty;; or,ean there be a'greater proof of Our glorifying the ete!nal
" All in, All," than '1;0 hono~lr him in all his work s, although they do not
agree with our natural preconceived notions 1 What a blessed thoughtto
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t~e chil4 of God to' bow before' Him, and to believe' tfiAt ,i before the
cbild~~ri' "vere 'borb, or before'either had done good or' eVil, the' Lord
h~,ted ~'sau arid 'loved Jacob," and to say to this,' " it is well." Truly
"b,lers~ed"a~e the1y whidl. believe and see not," ',Ah! my dear brother,
1 d6 believe that those who hold these doctrines are enabled (for who
maketh them to ~li:lfer?) to look more tb tne holiness of God than' they
who dream of a progressive sanctification.' Truly, if " out 'of the heart
proceed evil thoughts, murders, a,dulteries, fornications, thefts, false wit;ness~s" "(Matt. xy, 19), and if for every word 61' tHought we must be
,br?ught' int~ judgment, if "he that' looketh, iit a' worpan c0mmitteth
,adultery already 'In his heart," if an angry thought is murder-how awful
.is ma~'s s,t~t~'.by natur!'l ! You see, my dear friend, that> those who hold
,Ithese so~hiudi~detested doctrines do 'not make light of sin. Ah, dear!
,sin allpv.Jr(; ,oB,'h,6W abominable in tHe sight of the Holy God'!: Were it
not t~i;t>e 100Keili upon his children only in Christ Jesus, their Surety,
their covenant Head, whither should his children flee? A fallen creature,
~oid of' eveb a good thought, and even Paul declares, " In me, that is in
'my fl~sh,:'. tha~ i~ as' he is by nature, "dwelletli no good thing; ','I and
th1.1S m~llsf4hd~th riMer the cond'emnation 'of Jehov:ith, and thlishe
W~uld ~ternally 'li1tv'e st6o'd, had not tHe Lord, ~lio giv~th no account of
his dee'd~, {u' in'finite mercy loved those whom he gave unto Jesus, and
thereBy sii~ed themWi'th an eve'rlilsting salvation. '
.. Once ~or.e" it 1s ~!iia:, clD. thd e 'grounds me'aIrs are Ifseless; indeed r do
'not tliink so, but quit'e the contrary; for they are the very things aFp6int,ed to bring Jehovah's' decrees to pass. The Lord "knoweth the
end from the begin~ing,", and 'every intermediate step to that end 'is
Ordained. 1 know llow gtfneral t~e idea is,' that tHere is indeed an all-'
. o~erruling prov'idEmce, 'of' Go~ over all great eve~ts;' brit' these good
'people do not believe, 'or peJ;haps do not lik'e, tlie Lord to interfere with
their fayourite sparroWs, ~r with tHeir 'mucn-loved a'nd proudly-cared-for
hair 'of their 'Head! Yet the Lo'rd df life ar\.d glory has him'self de'clanld,
"ih~{" i;ot a spa~row falleth1to tHe' ground without 'the will oryour heav~~ly F~'th'er;'" a~d' that" even the very hall'S 'bf"our' head," trifling as
they ap:pe'a~, '~' are all n'urnbered." Hesid'es, hQw cchnd Jehovah (1 speak'
it with re-Jerence) be 'certain that 11 great end should'oe acc'om'plished, if
he had not'thk"otdhiJulhg, ~~ttHng.,'anci jcompI~t\n;g of'every individh:al
link in that golden chain, beautifuJly set for;th in, Rom. viii. ?
Every soul taught by God the Ho}y Spirit knows full well that" the
way of man is not in 'hi,msEM; "' tQat,li~ ,is not in man that walketh to
direct his steps; and do~~ 'n$t the EOfd ~ay, "the wicked shall db
wickedly?'" .Ah! my dear'bro'ther, wer'e it not for God's restraining
'J:llercy, l'know not what would, become of me '; , but, truly, "he, iSjrich
in'm'ercy'." Glol'y be to liis :name, ,fallen as' I am, 1).e has notl l,eft me'
I to 'myself~no,; blessed' He his namp. !
See what supmission these doe.,
tririe'swe have 'Beenrspeaking of wrought inl David, when ,Shimei cursed
him. : !\nd vJhy? 'BeCa\lSe the Uord had 'said, C'lfrse Dav'id. Did 'h~
'reason, It'is.no matter then 'how 1 live? No, no ;,God be 'praised, his
'children will 'hot, do not,',thifs reason; they know; t~ey !Ire preser~ea.;in
Chri'st Jesu's"though '" the "flesll ru'steth against· the 'spirit," and, willido
so 'till tliey drop this 'vile 'body; yet" the' spirit digh,teth agaiojlt the
.'flEish," a;nU tlley arb' more than conquerors through him: that !ldved; tMm.
WoriId' these doctl'ines make them think light of. Him? The ungodly, J
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r~peat, may 'do so j but they who are taught of God the Roly Spirit
k;now, more or less, the evil of, their hearts, ,but know, enoug~ to believe
that it is deceitful above all things and desperately ":icked. ,'1;'hey love
the Lo~d for his ,merc,y, as ,he gives, them grace so to' do; fo'r ,it is all
of grace. Ah! the love of God constraineth us; it, is not the, !aw; good
in itself, npr all its commands, that can prevent me' from sin:"but God's
love alone;* and let but a child of God be under its powerful influence,
and sin he will abhor!
, I
'f
Hardened beings, ,no doubt there are, who "make a mock at sin ;",
others there may be who may say, I cannot help it, I am predestinated
to it; be it so. But let such know also, that such are predestinated,
unto everlasting fire, if the Lord ·has, not had mercy upon them. Often,
at least at times, when led to this subject, I ,have asked ,myself, 'Can we
think that the damned in hell do not, and will not, justify God 'for their'
condemnation? I do believe that their faculties then, purely spirituai
though evil, will not only clearly see that God is just to condemn them,
" for every mouth shall be stopped," but even in a degree see that'" G04
is love" in saving any of' the fallen ,sons of Adam. And I l}av,e' ofte~:
said, from heart-felt conviction, had the Lord damned me to all eternHy,
just and righteous would be the deed;t but; glo~y be to God, ,in ,~Qveteign
love he saved me j not "for any deed of righteous,ness ,which I have
done," no, no j but "according to his own free and sovereign mercy
before worlds were." Oh! the sweetness of this doctrine upon the minds
of God's dear children; how blessed, when feeling find knowing that
in Chr,ist God is my Father, even under ~ the Il)?st ,distressiBg; circumstances and darkest prpspects, they, still can sipg,/ i
" What iwill be iny fQ.ture lot
Well I know concerns me not;
, This will set my heart at rest,
What the Lord ordains is best~"

S~ far as I have w~itten ~cc~rdi~g to G~d's will an'd w~r~;,fu~y't,hie,
Lor,d, bless it to the settling and establishing of your faith, 'arid leaa you
to enjpy the same sweetness from the doc~~ine as 10ft hive experiehcetl.:
Yours.m Jesus,
..

M.
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THE IMPORTANT DISTINCTION; OR, SERVANTS BUT
, ,SONS, AND SONS AS WELL AS SERVANTS: '

NOT

'l(

lA .

(Concluded from page 418).
THERE are fiiVe ,er six things that these sons as well as serva~ts are to be
cleansed from', and the first that ,strikes my:mil)d is fr,ee-wizl.· 'And how,
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is this to be adcomplished? By God the Holy Ghost worIHng'in t'hemr
convincing them of their entire i~'ability to do anything that 'is pleas~ng in'
the 'sight of a B:oly God, convincing them that their strength is perfectweakness; that thei,r wisdom is compl:ete fdlly j th~'1 their natural milld'
is enmity itsdf, directly apposed to God and all his ways. Thus,. in wis~'
dom, he makes them, know by painful and bitter e~perience the tr'u'1h of
his own declaration,·H
will'l'lot come unto me' that ye'yPight have life ;'"
fpr " the carnal mind is enmity against God; it is not subject to the law'
of God; neither,' iude-ed, can be ;;" and these s'ons knowing this, they cannot stand forward and tell the dead to do those t1Ji.ngs' whiC'h they thel:ll.• '
selves cannot do, even in a state of grace'; but as' Go~ works'in them both,
to will and to do of his good pleasure; They cannot' tell lies in the name
of 'the Lord. ,They dare not 'tell th~ 'sihn'e{, d,~ad in trespasses aD;d sins,:
that he has power' to, repent, to pray, and to belIeve; and thus be· savedJ
if he ~il,l., Oh, no ; they ha ve learned by painful experience that God is
asovereign'in these important matters. They liave been in states:wheretliey would have given ten thousand worlds'to have been able to' believe
that God was their God., and that he wO,uld save them alid deliver them;
from the hand of'the enemy. They'know'times and seasons in which'
they,would have parted with all' they possessed of this w~rld's goods td'
have been able to repent of their ,sin, iniquity, and transgression, in true
godly sorrow and c~>ntrition qf soul; but their heart has been, more like'
flints ,tllan that,new heart of flesh which God gives'to his people; andl
thus they l\,aV'e learned that God the Holy Ghost must make the heart,
soft by shining into it, and shedding abroad' the love- of Christ j' and'
revealing what Christ is to the poor sensible sinner in his ,vorI! and offices,in his finished salvation and glorious! and complete righteousness; yea, he
bears witness in and to the soul, that it was; (or t~ei~ sin he was crucified ;,
that it' was for their sakes he lived a' life qf unparalleled' suffering, and
g,ied the ignominious death of the cross; their unbelief was the sword
that pie~ced his' sacred side; and their sins like ~o many nails, fastened
him to tp~ cross. Then isflllfilled thllt sacred portion of Holy Writ id·
Zech. xii. 10, " I will pour upon the'houlse of iD avid, and upon 'the inhab..l '
itants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplication; and. they shaq
look upon me whom they have pierced, and they shall mourn for him as
one mourneth for his only son, and shall be in bitterness for him, as one
that ,is in brtterness for his fil'st- born.," r
Now all the ~ons and dau9hter~'of the Lord GO,d Alm~ghty" sooner ~r
later, more or less, know experimentally what this mourning and being in
bitterness means. Poor dear Peter and David sought him sorrowil\g,
weeping in bitterness of soul over their sin and trahsgressions ; while' one
Mary washed his feet with, her tears and dried them with her, hllir, the
other sought'him after his burial, weeping and crying out in anguish of
squl, "They have taken 3:way,my Lord, and,~ know n91t.;where~hey have
laid him." And thus many a dear ~r;m a,nd daughter ar~ y~p,eriencing the
loss of their beloved Lord's manifestive presence, and crying out, " He
liath 'forgdtten to be gracious; my God- hath forsaken me." Moutn on"
poor soul;,. thou art in the,~(jotsteps of' the flock. ,None but the she~p
tread on this, consecrated ground. He is 'pouring out on thee the, spirit
of 'grace and supplication, and causing thee thus to mourn' after' him.,
Thou must have 'enjoyed his sweetest presence, or never couldst th0u have
so felt the loss of it as to mourn and be in bitterness. Follow after ·him,
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poor mourner, he is close by'thee, watching over thee with more than a
tender"mother's care, and he will surely turn and look on thee again, and
fulfil' his own graCious promise, " I will see you again, arid'your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you." What a contrast, beloved,
to'the time whe'n thou didst set mourning over the'hardness of tl1ineheart, '
because thou couldst notmdurn, neither over thy sins nor over him; nor
couldst thou pray if it would have saved thy soul from hell. Here these
Bons learn by bitter experience that they can only believe when the Holy
Ghost ,calls faith into 'lively exercise; only pray when' he pours upon
them the Spirit of grace and supplication; only mourn over him when he
manifests himself in his suffering form 'to their souls; only repent when
he gives repentance. Thus their free-will is slain,' and they are con-'
strained when he sends them forth into his vineyard with, " Son, go work
to-day in my vineyard," to proclaim a full and free salvation, that will
glorify all the persons and perfections of the 'Trinity,and just suit their'
poor, ruined, self.·condemned fellow-'sinners that are crying, " Lord, save,
or I perish."
The o'ext thing that these sons who are servants are 'lobe cleansed from
is cursed Arminianisrn. How is this to 'be 'effected? By God the 'Holy'
Ghost's sovereign dealing with them. When he takes up his abode in'
their hearts, all his solemn movements in and towards them, are in the'
most, sovereign, powerful, unthought bf, and unexpected way j' and at a
time when there was not only a want of preparatio!1 and a willingness;
but~hen they were so 'low Slink in sin and iniquity, that they were doing
all 'they could to destroy the saints and root out the name of ;Tesus; the
Sa,viour, from off the earth. Then-yes, even then-he stoops from his
exalted throne, and stops them in their mad career; breathes into their'
soiil~thebreath 'of spiritual life, and says in majesty Divine, "Here will'
Fd~ell, for I have desired it." "Hitherto shall thou go, but no further."
Anq, though many of them struggle and strive to escape the net in which
he ":has caugh't them, yet be 'holds them so fast in: his omnipotent 'hand,
that not one ever escaped, but when he calls, all must 'follow. , And sd
did they, as they did in the days of his flesh. When be only said, "follow
ilIOll me," immt]diately'" they left all and followed Him," for they ~ad"nd
power to withstand, his sovereign 'and almighty call. Many indeed fol~
lowed him whom he never called-and so they do now; but, like them, they
do n?t endure to the end, but,go back and'walk no'more with him. ':For
he 'n~ver put his bridle of godly fe'ar and life divine into their hearts, that
they should not turn back,. as he does into the heart of 'his sons and
daughters j whom he hath saved in the Lord with an everlasting salv~tion;
whom he' hath loved ,*ith an everlasting love, therefore with lovirig~kind
ness he h'ath drawn. Now, as their call is sovereign and 'unexpected,
they know that it was not because they sought it, for 'they 'were not see-king n0f even thinking'of it, but were directly'opposing 'and doing all they
could to 'prevent it j and thus they know that it was free and irrespective
of anything in them j and the after painful discipline that is contrary to
flesh and blood, and from which they would, everyone bf them, have
es.caped if'it had been possible, 'confirms them in the truths of the gospelnamely, the sovereignty and freeness of his choice' of them i his saving
them and his' calling them with 'an 'holy calling, not according to their
works, but according to his eternal purpose and grace which he purposed
in himself before the world began. And, as they are led on by the Hbly
I
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Ghpst, t~eili ,Dixine, Teache~ and, Guide, they; ar.e I ~aught h~"e a little ,9f,
. Ghrist,,:rt-nd theFe,la little ?f self, and ~he J>apefu!l d~sp,erate working of sin
and Satar\.j an,d the low and ,degraded state in vvhic)l their na,ture ,is su:nk.,
'J;'hey, feel th~t" J;lone, cl!J~ld be sayed b~t by ~ ~Qvereign act of, Jehciva,h ;.'
and, as the holy Teacher goes on to unfold to their astonished, wonqering,
souls,. the beauty, t~e.Julness, the.completeness, the exact suitabijitY"JPfa,
precious Chris~~ aJ;ld his great salratiqn" ~o their n,rine4 stJate. and conditi~:nll
they fe.el that· nO~le can be saved for whom ;he did not ,stand as a Surety
and B:epresen~ati.ve, and also ,that,none can be lo;st for I w):lOm 1)e did th,\ls,
deign to, stand. Thus these sons and' daughters that aFe, to abide in the
house for ever, are cleansed from ~ljeir Arm~ni,an, views, and b~PHght. to embrace in their llrrps offaith ~nd love tlle glprio~s" bJessed, soul-comforting,.
G.od-honouring doctrines of the gl0r~ous gospef of the blessedr God, and tO'l
proclaim i t~em ,to their fe,How-sinners; a~ lea,st tl~at part 'If them who,~,
t~e,ir,Lprd and ~aster calls and qualifies so to,dp.
,
"
The next ,thing that this royal family is, cp!Ilmanded to be cleansed
from is the vague idea of creature perfection and inherent holiness, for
there is no such t~ing set forth in th~ wqtd" nor fpund in the exper~ence'
of Bible, saints.' Job, Isaiah, David" 'reter, and. Paul, give' no Fn:,opf:
qfj creatur.e Pfirjection or in~erent ho~i,"Iess, ,when th~y cry, " Agflinst t~ee,)
thee only have I sinned, an,d done this evil.," And after aH poor Jop .had,
passed through, he still told the .~ord that, "'hI? '\Yas, , y,ile,;" that he
"loathed and,abhprred himself, aIj9 repent~d ip" 9-u,~t aq4ll;shes.': ,Isai,ah
said, that" aH his righteousnes~,w:as /is, filthy,rags ;~' and holy faul saU,.
ne had proved after many Iyears~, experie~ce in the ~choql of Christ,
that" in him, that was in his flesh" th~re dwelt no gqqd ,thi\lg ;" anp,.
theFefore,.as there is no such thing as creature, llerfection" they Jmu~t,~,e
cleansed fr:om the ,vain idea drawn o~t of, tl\\s false refugll .0~ li~,~,. tp ,s~ek
perfection, and holiness in Him, where alone it is to be fOUl1d.. In ord.~ri'
therefore, to, accomplish cleansing w\lr»:" the aol)'! Phost in"votripu~ wqy;~
breaks up"the fountain pf hurra~ d,~pravjty, .that ce~~pooJ qfllJUnjquity,:
the human heart, and there he ,show~ ~he\ll the foul~s~ abp.rpinl\tion&~
And as .he bids th!'lmll,';lOk again and, flg!}ip, anfl tqey, se,e, gre~ter a,bomina-;
tion, every time they look" ~h,eY ~\nkl in.'dismay, and cry out." 9an everr
l,1od dwell here 1" To, them it appears impossibllf, but with God nothing'
i.s impossible, for it is by his dwelling there, wh,o is light ,itselr, that thestj
sqlemn realities are discovered to them,. Herein they differ from tho,se
that are servants only., They have' a feeling sense i !l{ud inwrough~
conviction of thes,e things in their own ~ou)s" By ii~ thpy are,purgep.anc!
cleansed from such vague sentiments, and are kept cleq!l by the daily
painful discipline through ,wh,ie;:h they are ri}f!,ed to;Pl\~~:' beil)g errlPtied
from vess,el to vessel; and the \ltter deHitution t~ey fe,el, when~j:Jey havepoured out all, that he p~s poured into the\l earthen vessel, cO,flvil)ces
them more and more th1lt, " all the,\r fr,esh ·'~prings"are i~, h~,m,,~' ~nd. that
without h~m they can do nothing. Thu~ they are made meet, and kept
meet, for their Master's use, and are con,strftiped to give all the glory tqhim. .
'
,
The next thing that they are to be clean. from is creature exaltatiDJi.
Hence the Ho,ly Ghost from' tiI\le to tirpe 'gives them such h~rvb,ling
views of themselves, and causes thlfm to feel ~p painfully the J;isingof
their base corruptions, fears, and doubts, un beli~f, .djstrust"p~i.de, r.ebelli~n,
and the whole ,host of i]1Qred tql.itors. :fh~se annoy an~l perp;I;ex t4em.
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'The devil worries and ·aistresses them. 1\ndthus they',are kept ,from

be'ing 1'IlX'alted. l'jlli'e~e":are the 'm'earls' wliictl tne LOl'dhas appointed to
cile,anse them; aria: lkeep them frbrrt exalting either themselves or their
fellow-sinners, 'agreeable 'to "that expression 'in Isaiah, " The Lord alone
~hall be exaHel:1 in ,that da:y j" the· day that the gospel is 'Committed to be
preached by, and received 'from, these· earthen vessel-s.. Thus they often
go 'mournirtg under the 'burden o'f the word oUthe lLord crying; "·Who ,is
sufficien'tJfor'th'ese'things'?" "Proving their own 'streng.th perfect weakness,
or, with lj;eremiah, 'vowing' in"rebellilln that· they will-speakmo more ~n
his'n'amei• Yet h'e'!overcomes them;Iand ' causes the :wo'rd to 'burn Ilikea
,fire 'in ;their bones j br, 'by' speaking' kindly to them ut times some 'of
'his ,gracious ," fear nots," "be· of ,good 'couragl!'," cir "'1 am' with .thee,!'
't1\11S he strengtHens them to go' fofwaTd again, not· 'to !exalt,themselves ·or
'oth:~rs .df'their felld,w-sinners!"bU:t' Christ'alone. <And. fif through,the'siufnl infirmiti'es' Of 'their! fle'sb, 'they-Iare '.left to >deV'iate,'theyIsuffer 'keenly,
not so much as a punishment for the past, as to prevent them in future,
and to cause them to watch and pray. With each fresh. proof of their
insufficiency to stand firm in the truth of the gospel, unless held up and
held on by their glorious Head, they cry from a heartfelt sense of their
absolute need, " Hold thou me .up, and I shall be safe j" and truly never
so safe as when feeling otlr1utter weakness, helplessness and insufficiency.
This is anything and everything but pleasant to proud nature, which is
ever aiming to have .'someth.ing of·its own to, glory in; contrary to the
revealed will of the Lonil, that :', no flesh Sh!lJl glory in his' presence."
The next thing that these sons and daughters are to be clean from is
defiled garments., The royal commatld of their heavenly Father is, "Let
your garments be always white, and your head lack no ornament j" and
this is the desire of everyone of them, 'from·ihe "'babe' ,in" gracelto the
fath'er in Christ j and ,though, as ,in David and ..P.etees·case, tl\ey fail
,inlclurying the,desirerinto' practice· as they wish,)b~cause,of the infirp?-,ities of the tlesh, and,sin·that·dwelleth in (them, ly~t they cannot live,in
<,sin, and be 'careless ·and indifferent as to. whether ,their/ garments ,are·dir~y
lor, clean: wh'ether lthtiy 'dishdnour their kinq"lo:ving IF<ather and elder
.i'Brb.ther that "{bath 'done such,'gte~t .,thrl).gs ,for ,~hym. Their,new.nature
hates sin, hatesftp.~, garm<ents,. even' spo~ted with- thelflesh; j hence ,as,'Divine
's'tI'ebgth is imparted, ,it ~strives 'against tpe sin. that.$o easily be,l1ets it•
.,And if overcome by the old man, and ,sin, lit mourns· like a dove. befqre. tbe
j-thron~' of God, 'and pleads for pardon.
Nor can it.r.est till it receives
another smile from its JOviIlgLord. Nor, has th,e chilil of,GC!d anything to
boast, in that he -is .enableq to ket;lp his gamients clean all through his
wilderness journey, .but :ofthe.restraining and constraining free favour of
his God, for it is by that, and that alone, that he is enabled so to do, and
a' deep feeling sense of this will make us drop the ,stones, ,which :we otherwise feel disposed to cast, when we see a poor fallen' brother' or sister
obliged!,to ,go mourning over, and wearing their gar~ents, so ,spotted with
the fle~h as poor Peter's 'and Diwid's were: But' how'does the bles;ed
Lord accomplisli 'this keeping their' garments, white'? In most cases it is
done by trials and temptations, though very often they escape as by the skin
of their teeth, and often fe!!;r they shall yet one day fall by the hand of one
Sanl or another. This is one of the many ways by which·)le is pleased to
keep their gar'ments clean. iSometimes ,it ,is ,done by shedding'abroad his love
in their hearts, making, .himself very precious,. so' that they feel that they
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could bear anything rather than dishonour him, and bdng, a disg-race on
his name and cause. ,S.ometimes by giving dIem such a sight and sense
of. their weakness, and lj~,bility to fall into all kinds of sin, and keeping
his fear so alive in their hearts, that they tremble at themselves and fear
to lean to their ow.n ,understanding. Therefore art;l kept near their Lord,
•seeking counsel and direction from him who alone is able to keep us from
falling.' Sometimes he makes sin. appear so exceeding sinful, as in.
Joseph's' ca,se, . they cry out, "How c~n I do this· g~e~t wickedness, and
sin against God?" ,Thus the Lord not only gives the command, but ful.£ls it, himself, and, thus makes and. keeps his pe.ople clean by a daily
process which he will begin and carry on all through their wildernese
'career, and which will never cease till they drop the body, and death is
swallowed·"up in vjctory. , But tl1e, mllr,c)i jSJ~ great one that the Lord
will pe~fect that which does so much concerns us-deliverance from earth,
sin, and death, and. safely landing us in his, presence, for ever.
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JEHOVAH-TSIDKENU.-"'JEHOVAH OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS."

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine•

My

•

DEAR, CHRISTIAN FRIEND,

On reading your very precious'contemplations on Jeremiah xxiii. 6,
and xxxiii. 16" I looked into my book of "Fragments," 'and found
the following lines on the same texts. 1 feel quite sure you will approve
of them; but will you not be surprised when I tell you; I picked out the
sweet" gem" 'from' a ponderous load of r:~bbish in' the" Memoirs and
, Remains of the Rev. Robert Murray M'Cheyne, Mini'ster of St. Peter's
(Free) Church, Dundee," ,edited by the Rev. An,drew A. Bonar? Poor
M'Cheyne's Sermons exhibit a sad contrast to this free-grace p'oem of his!
'11 think no man upon earth (John Wesleyexcepted) equaU,ed him for
! glaring inconsistency.
But'we will endeavour to, pass by wllat is bad in'
, the good man's-writings, and feed upon what is good;.
' ,
,
r remain, my dear Friend, ,
Yours in the best bonds,
M.C.
.
')
Ipswich"Aug.,2', 1849: ,

"J:t;IIPjV~:H~rSII?KE~U."-"

THE' LQRD OUR, RI9H:rlWUSNESS."
(" THE ,WATCHWORD OF THE REFORMERS,") I
(

"I ONCE '~vas a ~t1~anger to grace and' to G;b'd,
I knew not my danger,' and felt not my load;
Though friends' spoke in rapture of! Christ on the, tree,l
.
'Jehovah-Tsidkenu' was nothing to'me. .

~.:..lilouo'-'~''''''''''''~~~'~~''''''''''''~-'''<lj"I~Ioi.'''';''·
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ve9'SUS POSSESSION,

'.. loft read wi,th pleasure" t.o, soothe or engage, '
Isaiah's wild measure, and John's ,simple page; ,
But e'en when they pictur'4 the blood-sprinkled tree,
'Jflhovah-Tsidkenu' seem'd nothing to me.
,'I',

,>~

J.'

I

'''Like tears from,the daughters of Zion that roll,
I wept when ,the waters went over his soul,
Yet thought not that my sins had nail'd to the tree
, 'Jehcivah-Tsidkenu'-'twas nothing 1.0 me,'

,

, ; "

r 'q

,"When fre,e-.gra,ce awoke me, by light from on high,
'rhen legal fears,shook me, I trembled to die;
No refuge, no safety, in .self could I see'Jehovah-Tsidkenu,' my Saviour must be, ,
t

!"

I,:

"

My terrors albva~ish'd ib'efore the sweet name-'-,
My guilty fears banish'd-w:ith boldness I came
To dripk at the fountain, life-giving and free,
, J eho,:ah-Tsid~enu' is all things to me !

, "

,H

f ,.

~,

'f.

\'

,,,, J ehovah-Tsidkenu! :'--'my (treasure! and boast'.Tehovah-Tsidkenu!.'-I ne'er can be lost!
In thee I shall conquer by flood and by field, ,
My cable, my anchor" my breastplate, and shield?
I ," Even' t~eading

the valley, the shadow of death,
This 'watchw01'd' shall rally my faltering breath,
For while from life's fever my GO,d sets me free,
"Jehovah-Tsidkenu,',my death-song shall be!"
.., Dundee, Nov. 18, 1834.:~' " ,i

'!',

PROfESSION versus POSSESSION.
'I
My

DEAR SISTER IN OUR PRECIOUS LORD JESUS,

I often cornmRne wit~ 'you in my heart,: a'thpugh I have not been
.able to do so with my pen. And what is the subject of such comrnunings?
"How can two walk together excep.t th~y,be ,~gJ:'eed?" And" Enoch
walked with God.'" Where?' In' H the w'ay" Cl\rist. There Enoch aI)d
his y,od met tqge~h~r, walkeq together, communed together I; and our
"mercy'is that this' blessed 'Way is "1Jhe same yesterday, to-day, 'and for
,ever." And not only so, ,but once in this" blessed way," ,we' can never
either fall out or be turned out. Nevertheless, -true as all this is, yet as
dear Hart saY~J
f
3
." But the bliss
f.

I

•
•

Of it is

"; , "

Known to us by tasting."

I.'

(

i

JI
\•. ?

Where true love is there must be feeling; ,and although it is by precious
faith' only we walk ir 'the new and living way, and not 'in any d.egree 'by
sight, 'yet' that confession of Paul's stands unalterably true; which he
make~ SO blessedly' in 1 Cor. xiii., "Though I have all faith, &c., and
have not charity, I am nothing." Then it is faith that worketh by love.\
I desire not to j~dge' any man, but according to my' feelings and experience of things I speak. I find in thi~ town mountains of prof~ssion and
'pr'ofessors, clear' as' one could desire in d'octrine, but alas, they do not
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seem to be truly in love ",itll'our ,adoratb1e' J eSlls;' they appear to be able
to live apart, as is the fashidnwith fine gentlemen' aIld their wives, they
must have separate apll:rtJ!lents; but" in the beginning it ;was not so."
Spiritually cold formality, and spiritual etiquette, seem to have put outif once it existed-the lIlessed ,blaze of true love we read so much about
,in David's PS,alms, Solomon's Song, and the 15th, 16th, 17th chapters of
John's gospel. How is it?' Sometimes J think we must seek for the
reason of this want of feeling at the table of Simon j they have never truly
seen and felt, themselves jive-hundj'ed-pence debtors. Again, it may be
they have'only hearil of' our Sdlomon, and have ne:ver seen the glory of
his power, and been with him in "his ascent by which he went up into
the house of the Lord." If they had, surely they would talk a little about
it, and not seem so ,distant and cold, when one, who has 'been a little
dazzled now an'd then' by glimpses of the Royal Person and raiment of
the King it} his beauty, ventures to ,ask, "S~w ye him whom my soul
loveth ?" However, my beloved sister, the Lord grant that all these things
may cause us to enter into our closets ~ore feelil1g1y than ever, and shut
the door; and then, even though' it be mi'ser-like, 'tell 'over our riChes,
and feed on oJlr choice dain~ies. 'How precious is the season when, like
another poor Esther, we 'creep into the King's presence, and he extends
the royal sceptre, ans! ',\l,cqep.!s 0tlr req'll\l;;t (~nd ,petition, that he would
come toa banquet,Qf wihe. Let Raman,come too.
" Thy g~den is the place,
Where pride,ca:nnot intrude;
For should It dare, '
To enter there,
'TwQuld soon be drownedin ~lood."

Yours, in Jes,us,

G. C.L.
[Gospel Cottage Lecturer] .

.'
CHR'ISTI.&N F0RBEARANCE.
,
To the E~itor of the Gospel Magq,zine.

, P,EAR ,EDITOR,'

,',

May,all grace, merc~, ,peace, and love be with thee, thro}lgh 0llr
. , ' "
'
, 'J
"LorJ!.Je,susrChri$,t,. , Ame!).,
I
}1i'ha~I;lc},Qs~d, valull.ple.h~mnJwa;s .comB!Js,ed by. ,that \'l~ar\lnd f~it~fu.l
serv'ant of God, Dr. Hawker. Your readers 110 doubt will feel an interest
in reading it. J can assure you, dear Sir, rJ 'have, and sti11 do find it'"e;y
sweet. The Lord has br9,ught me now, (for some years, to know my
adoption, in being delivered fro'm'the bondage of the law, into the glorious
f 1ibet:ty of ~be ichil,dren ,of qo~" the' Spirit bearil}g ~ts' pow~rful.witne.ss •
;withl my spj~it ~hatJ~~lls i,5 )TIjne ,and J am his, modrc~.r;tg an ullHt,terable
joy fln,d Pllllc,e ,,~n (:IIJY )m;trt" ,Jleing then el,la,bled t<;Hut il,l my claim}
h~oul,d~,~i~h a, }mly,,(r~~d9m c;lllld~od m,y Father;,tllus old"thingsl~eie
passed qwa,y andla~l,tpj,ngs, 1;>tc,~~,e ,new ; ,,~n,d ,al~~<?~gh, ~ have haq m,any
_,sinkil,1gs, in my soul ~i,n~e then, tllro'ljgh ,ve,ry /lore, a\ld horrid temptaqons,
1,f19,CO:glpapied with, gl'E;at dark,ness \lnd gI00,l13' yet hljls the de~r Lord de"lared M;itn ,power t.o ,my"l;1\\I,t'1~t, "A-ll ,!l-re Y<ilUrs, ilnd ye'lare Christ's, and

,
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cIi!itIllTtA'l4 \'F01t1t€l\ltA*~t.

chri~t: is(G~d's ;"

causing

t~11!~~11>;{~9:1~~e~~,g~(is:~~9l\:~9~:Nte felt, wit~in,

_th~~, 1I~ hav\ng t?e Lord !~~!\SIQhrf~F M,I.IilY' fP'?<fM?II1"l.lftPJ1l!s~SS all thmgs

lP., hIm, whIch SIll nor Satan, dl!~~h .:(10,1{ l~el~~Jtl1l)~llno!!let~rmty, can ever
.~nlte away.
"Bless the' Lord, QimWls~ul; ,),aftdi ,qUf,\:,tliatrl'is within me,
bless his holy name." f U'lil!ls 'I ltitfd ~t 'sWeet tMi1'sit1~ ,ill'ftlle house of my
pilgrimage here below as I journ~i:ifflr to"fh)" Fa~h6'r'!frh~an above, with
die deal"Dtlctor, "Abba, Fath#tl/r:6f'd~we"Hil'ltl1~~:'" 11 r
This dear, this blessed and g~Pl;\ws:Jhigh privilege of so calling him
through the Spirit, may you, dear Sir, and th~ read,er~of y'our Magazine,
be abundantly blessed with; and' '311:;8, ~h1i:t '!n- r6u'f ~qfr'e!lpondents may
beam forth with the blessed 'sfli¥ltJ~f';tilil!"EUs~e1':'li'nl<iWiftg, that Christ is
.
.
d
k' ,11 \; • ,,,, '1')' '}~IW:c 11"'IJ;')I, III T' h
th elr portIOn. an. the roc '01 .,PJ~Ir s~ ~a~t?l}; ~?J):~Y.~!t~IIl"i en sure I am
that those eVIL thmgs you so earnestly ~esIre to see stemmed amongst the
I~eal children of God, as expresse~1~n, yO,uri lett"er of'thi:M:nonth's Magazine, will be done away; apd !both,puBlici chilifactei'sj'J!'ls,sent servants of
God, and private, as real Christians, -will 'be cori~eii.tf t6Ah:ke the lowest
room, and a precious Jesus, a:llc,aqa"WaIY,'\ F thihk/\t'here never was a
t~m~ likJ the present wh'en !t~~:'f6l1Cl~Ill~ e'ffls' W~I!~/s?0ife amongst the
f~ri;I.~t! ,ti,(vod; such as cont~!?tiO\l,,,' pi,t,tim~e:~~';)j~~l:g\lsy,'.\tnyy, the finding
fau}t,:ih taking a?,yan~~ge of .~>ne ilnOtl}/lr's,['}yeak/J.,essesr,and infirmities
for 'all 'occasion of' slander, and cutting off, as it were. The' apostle Paul
has told us, that we are to take; b:eedj tha1l f, ffil,we"bi te' and devour one
a'rloiliel', ye be not consUiflen Pn'l'l"!),f' aiIbiliet"('G'aL v;l'l'!h Oh, what a
striking example has our dear'Mtli'~i:V~H UY1nf~h;eJ'gosE'~f, relative to his
washing his disciples' feet; an,ll:1I6U:!i1·~~~t:r16~~, showin offt us what we
"'l'''h'l (' , 1 / 1 1,'" ",
ought to do for one anot~(jt"T Q" ,. , t ,e.'FoJlqe~~~It~i9n of our Lord
J!'lSUS; .howl,he stooPS/itO' wasl(l a,way OUI'!Slfi 'and' ,filtlil in his peacespeaking blood, .and,lIMh. said 'u'1].,t0"uSj/•.','l]3y,this shdhiW men know that
ye are my disciples, if ye have love one towards another." Oh! may we,
then, ifa real brother or sister"i'tfl,;fgsHs ,011]lfsli\\lW<> 't!!i'n~lIg~e an account
UiiJ Lord has done' 'f8f-!'
'Hi~k{; ~nQft'l8,1ihe':d:ir\'eJELtheir
feet, enof ~hai
rH
t_ 'I "t <~,
t·, ti J' I
~, tJ "I
de'aV'our','all
much as possilHe
~rfou<>:h:f,1'o:\ill,t,o,,:wip,e'li:t
off again, and
I I'. 11\ .,
'.
i,Jft
>.
l!Jit!, .I) I"
nev~r be ,found guilty in sprea Jng,j,t. ajbroad.,t ,0 Lotl'1.,11IMs all thy dear
chilqt:elj. ,i?"t~r.se fe~rful t~me,B(~ith, ~OreltfJ.M~r.,~,ind' a]ld,'~pirit.
Dear SIr, the eVIls as before mentwnedJ wlhcli aft! so' I'lfe amongst us,
J ca,n put inTfuy 1f!J~rty' .111trelj.,,'an:c1rsJy'~v;,i'tli 'y6ul' Goldrlhy God, if it be
his blessed will, stem its, progress in show,eringJ dow,n (his blessing on
, ;.$ ! I .
.!fl'o}. 't
',I.' ln1~" :,1,011" i. ' (l)\I' _.I',
ever,y httle hill of ZIon', so ~n~~J~I~;g 9r,Iqu~IJWo;\J& p~ 'grace on the hearts
of ~is ,d~ar people may be rev~v:e9j, in 'br~T!g,jng, them rtJOlilh and more to
fear th~,Lord their God, an~ ,bavjdh,theit king, ·in tnese Alatter days. and
in the e'ltrnest desire to llbI'!' 'ldoklihg' and Hastil1g0uHt'@litlYe>'eoming of the
Lord, wherein the heavens' sliatl 'be oh 'fite; 'alid thJ"l!leHrents melt with
~erv~,~t he,at., May ~~e, L,o:d bl~5~:td~;,~,¥~i;:·~.~t\II~~ lyp~¥lihduous work,
m1grVlng' you often t'b expehence m your OWl) soul the dew of heaven; and
that, while watering others, you may be watered yourself, and. your dear
Lord in all things glorified, and the souls of his people richly benefited.
Yours in a preciolls Jesus,
J. HARDING.
Hastings, June 14, 1849.
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CciRR~:SPONDENCE.

THE BURDEN OF THE :'WCmD"OF~T.,HE LORD.
!,r'

DEAR SIR

,

I'

,'i

j
, _ · ) _ \ '

._'To 'the1 Edit'Jr DJ

I

,)1 \
'\

-1

1

.

'I:

r

,

I

.~,

l().'

th~' Gbsp~l ,Ma.fJ'azine:
"l'}'.,

' , l l ' , ,I

I

',jI,

f""1

,

.:

';'1., \i.

I

I findjn}~eMagaz~n~,:of ,this;,Ip<?nt~l~,w.1}i~st you ;are re~i~~ipg the
hard and.~,heartless state of ,th~llg,sin this modern Sardis, these ,words, .
" Birmingham has its little 1 sections of truth,-!o\f!lrs, we doubt not; anp
.such we wi~,h' God-speed,lw,i,thia.li 'w~,~ hearts., ::eut what a smali' lJfo- ,
portion they must bear ~o the grel;'t ma~s/' Alas 1 how tru~ is this; and
if YPf felt it so de~pl~ wh,illlt},arrying ,forea, Srb,ba~h, jU9,ge ye what thi~,
soul must hav~ e4P~neJ;lced for twelve )tears as a'feeble mouth to and for
qne of those ~"sec~ioris o~ truth-Iovrrs," longing, a~ it h~s, and is still,
th~t ,?hrist may Ib~i'glo.Jj,fied) ip:;~»,~ believer's lif~~ ;ap<jl:Hin ,:the ~i~ner,'s
salvatIOn.,
,
~ .' ,l"
/1: Ilf·
", /.' "),
'\
But i~ is. oyr con,solatio~ ,to :f~qw, w,hilH \;,:,}Va~pping for ~ouls/' a~,~
" tremblmg ,fQr "th ark of Gpd," ,that, the ,de~r Lord ~ath nev:er l~ft
himself .without. witness in the Church and before the ,world, to the e.verlasting'l~\.e 'of the Fa'ther-tpe ever and 'overflowing
'fulnes~ of the,Sonft..,I
"~'
WIth. t,he 'ev~r-nf!edfu~ 'P9wer qf th~ ~Plr~t, securmg ;?y all Israel's .ever-'
lasting salvatio.n.
.
.
,.
" I) , . .
I, ,p' /,1',."
it>:
Oh! it doth. indeed cheet: my, oft-desponding heart; whils~. standing on
'the lwalls of Zion, to feel assured tha~ the same Eternal SJiirit o( .~ruth
that dwelt and moved in the heart~ of holy meri in past ,agll,s, to 'make,
known the unsearchable riches Of Christ, still dwells in the souls of a
remnant scattered abroad, who for" Zion's sake will not (d;:tre not) hold
their peace, and for Jerusalem's sake will not ,rest u'ntil the righteousness
thereof (even the illlputed and imparted .righteousness of a glorious
Chris,t) go forth as brightness, \\nd the, salvation thereo,f as a lllmpth~t
burneth."
.
:'
".
But how little is heard or kno,wn of them. Unkno:wn oft in the city,
town" qr village where thelY: ;dwell; aI]d, ~orrl~ti:lief ,even' t<:> ffiahX of, God's
children around, yet well knowIJ. b,y,a Trinity il) Unity on high, and
loved too '! »eing, like Jac9b"plain men, ll~~i;ng in tents, and not lik~
Esau-spirits, cunning hunters, and men of ,that ,field called popularity
and applause. So Ihtle 'seems ',kn6wn, or 'said of an Enoch (Gen. v.' 24),
a Jabez (1 'Chr\ln.l)r'" ili), '\In,Oqad>~ah/l.J\ings xviii. ~)".,a 'Mi'chaiah
(xxii. 8), a Tychicus: (Gol'. iv. 7),:4 J~lstqs, Epaphras, with Archippus
(Col. ir. V, 12, 17~,) and many inore left .on re~o;4.;' and although
so little i~ 'sail! 'of them.: jw~ must believe: from ,their brief history,
they were souls mostholy'1and 'enduring, most faithful" and fervent truthlovers and livers; \'~J,."revealed fro'm, the hFathert;.fi~'':the Son, by the
and -Will be as long as
Spirit. And the same thing i's' tri1~ to'fhis
Christ ha:th" a Ch'urch·4n;t1).is yale Qf tears.l-as'lOng'as Eph. iv. 13,'remains
unfulfllled () . P ,r ('Im' ,/'," ~i,'I,,1 (' \ ,!\,'
'il I
'."
.' .. ' ,,' ,"1.'
,~
;t
••1 ,'.
iJ ':1' •
"
I
J. T • . \
And 'o~, what a VOIce IS here to all'mmlster~ and churches of lJljnst~ to
SUSpelld tp~ir judgllient lo~~r qther;:p~stors 'ahJ"ci{ur~l~kp/ tha~litheY,'h.aVe,
never personally seen, heard, or known; for,Satan hath a feart!11 tempation on this matter, ~:ven to tenwt one good maR and section of the
Church, that they':are left alone in and with the tr,nth, and 'none but they
are in the spirit and power, preaching, living, and enduring for, Christ
and his gospel; and so, undeta false impression; and ,thr'Ol1gh ignorance"
2'M2
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begin to judge, speak, dr,write bitter thjngs' against the very servants and
children of God in charge and love ,of. the truth with themselv~s, even to
the exclusion of the~ from th,~ir,~o':l~e~,~nd,plllpits"hearts and hands.
May the good Spirit of Jesus ever preserve you (as he hath hitherto
dIme), with all the readers of the Gospel Magazine, from this growinfjsin,
Ie,stiri'so 'doing we ai'e r6und 'denying"lthe L<;>rd'; in' his peo'ple-lir'niting
thit'Holy Q'ne' '6£ Israel":";helping on \~atan's' work' in 'wideI).ing Ziofi's
bte~ch~s~: arl(I'w~akenihg ,,' the unity bf"the' Spirit ill'tne1bbnd of peace"
-of adding afflictio!1' to the' arready tried saints~cil:hs'ing: the weatl~o'
sWm,bIJ,' and un 1?~l'ieyJrs"t9' rail and rejOice l jl and; ,vhIWis! more terrible
still, 'lest, te't'i!nI'pt' nie Lotd' tb'plit'in force 'those sollemn','wdrM (o.ver
whjch I' gredlJy tr~Hibre); "Hdgencit" tHat y:el;liei'Iiotj,ud'g~d" fo~; witH
wl1at'jb.d'gme:h't"yei jli'dge 'ye 'sh\l1't pe jttc1ged; ~ndl'wiih wh~t'dl'e~sure' ye
m'he; it 'SlhtaIl fhe Pmeasur~{Vf6'you 'agairl (MMtt 'vii.' I; 2'). A'rtd 'If':i
jealolJ.s, ,God d,oth ,this, the pqor soul is put into a dark prison, an&;fh~re
fdrl'weelts"
lrr6~th2f./ ;land' somet~irles
for
'y'brs lsnut'., . ilp'J'sti'ipp'ed
emp"f.t"ed
. '
.".'.1"
.
~., .1' ,.
' '
'.. ." '
arid ~I1asteIled,':!ts ~,amit\g ,to J all".i\ot(;to' int'erfere w#h:'Jeho'va:lnWp,t'\l'~
rdg'i{tive' j hlit"le~ve tl:/e"J·'u'dgnl.'ent~seat' \ ::tridJ'w6tk tb' 'anM for him w,"H8
"
,
'
,
, I I'
I
judgethfighted1,fsl~! ~See''1'€ol';l~v. 5:.J...:..'l•. " "hr,.", ?:IJ j(, (
, I:a,,'
! That you/h~artl lips/anlr' penl may l\~ ~"'erftllM Witli: tH~(jldve 6'f! cfb'd
in Christ is the pray,er of
"!'!,1JJI{!
Hi" L ,", ):1 :./'t 1,: il.t'!";·r i ~'.,;J;'
J f',-Yours~in liim'
,k".~
I?<h~;
jjJiHz~Jz'ln!J1t~rii, JJtii.g/i8'4'~:' l,iJI;NI) >i'
•
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. I'~ sinful (If); yet l' have no' ~in (b');' "
'A'tillfllthj
yet am wholty'cleln' ('d),;
,
llc' I M'os't weak, ee)., and yet 'omnipIYtent"U);!ii ,
'nl,Well"",' ) ]j}1~r'g.uj}tY'(g), yet ,quite ,Inn.oy.ent, (h)li ~: 'i:, 'w'
} ,S:llt,JFeE\ lFom tl}~ (i). y,et,bfY,ltoMun,d (b):!r "f'

eel;

,,:B oth'dead'£nd'
livl.n'gii'(' l»){ib~t atid .t6bhd';'m~""
~
I'

,
.,:Jil'

fJ .f.
c1
U pW'aids'I soar'(n)',' to 'e3irth I\:tendr(o) ; . .~,
Stmbettel"grow (P), yetn~Yerjmell'd,(q)'~,
\1
, S.ecme l'stan4·.~r:)liyet often, fall , (S)I1' , : j ')p"I;I.,
W'!l k ','S' E l1 slay.edd?y sin (t)~,y,etJFlee fro,mi.thlialll (u); ,.
,! "dl,,!, .Lost,in my'self, ('Ii),i but s1\ved,~y"grace (10);
"
\"
A
,La! 'shcll m""sad 'et IJ0 ful
I, •
:~
~·)I' '1 , I j l ' l . ",~.. ~. fi);.Y J, X{~ "1-:.1 .~j. J~1.f'~'~~.;. '1!
{a)ll J'ohni. ,sd •Ob) ',1 Joh~ 'ii~. ~I" (<l:')JJPs\ xi;v,. 3.'11 ,(d)l S:6ngfiv.,~:, (I')1"Johnpcv,.i 5.,'
(I) Phi!. iv. 13. (g) Ps. If. 5. (") Is. vi. 7. (i) Rom. vi. 14. (k) ~o.m; #i, 31.j
vi., 15. (l») Q01, jii. q. ,,(m) "Ps. c~,l'76HP~il,iii. ~ j,I,ukeJ<:Y' 21·. ".(n) 'Col. iii. 1,2.
J 29,',E:"sJ'xt 1'5 W(''')·Rotn'·· 1s'·tg· fI(ry' Ps ']"2
2,'5"'(")'1,
('<
0/.p""r
~.x~v.. ".'
p s . ,'rl:...
,oI!
0 ~\ ,V,,. • .. J1K.., ..• ~ll• • ~J._.' : •• 1.,
.x',,:
(3}'Prov. XX1Y.'16·. (t) R:om!vll, 2,3'. (u)\Jehn Ylll. 32,; Rom.,lu;'2';'lj' Vllh 2; 1 Cor!
vii, 22 •. i(iJ) Matt, x~.'l1';. (iO)'I,Eplt.ii! 8", 9,.
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¥~N \th~nJ..s, ~o !,0~1 gel\J;~~4~~qr, for your w.eIc"qtp,-e ,?o,te. ana)~.ind ~n
qum.~s,~f~~r,. ~Ile .J~m~~e\,(lf t~e ,st~ll, .'Yho n\l~wlth~ta!)-:(hn~,.mc~~ai~l~g a~ll,
, Ilnd IntifmltIe~, l,S ,~o,t ~wt ;~ead, yet,:slck Qf heart, a,na\~,ffeqng,~uch frllII).
its s~FJ;lain~~, at.tlieii!).~f:~~~e~ ~'~tq~ri,ngs ,of t?~ ,9~0)l~; ,nN.c~~~~.sp,~opg
h,ul}g oyer our beloved CO~lJttYr l,n the; th~eate.I1~d destT\lctl~1I1'r(,f Its o,nce
a!mq$~, lPIf-~egI\,~,b~e hU~ warf'i ~j
~hur:ch. t4J~,s I, ~~il~)~£or the
rlc~e~ she ):ias,~o~t,e~ ftrj~l :pen~heqJ every,~ead,: ,as, ~r,spm's, ~ls:p,ec~me
l>}tld . everyhe:);~d ~lIppe~,; upqn j a:l~ hand,srcuttmgs")fnd upon, all ~oins
sa,~~cloth., Lik~ Moa.bt,of o~d, th~, yea~ ofivisitation is cprnr,(~~.r' xlv:iU.
~6-4,Q); :y~.t a little ~h,ile and its ~nl~ermined fa~:ic ;,:ill ra~Unto, ruin,;
a~d tpe ))~e~slllg se7ut~9:1 opc~ py the 1:>1~od of our for~fat~etsJ pe pnly
wIth .th(Hfung s tha~,o~ce w~re.
,,' '
i 'oi'
;'\1' ,
, t\'Iy b\'lI~y,~\a~ 10J)g ~r~.wNeq"ll;I\~\,~y Vl?17~ ql\lye~e4, at, the ,VOIce, WhlC~
for ,the las~ few y,~ars lips been. ,sen~ forth from tQe metr~polita,I\ cathedral.
~?~lFan.,\ ~ispo~s~s,~ ;utyself ,oL t,hl:\t ',f~5w.,.a\nd q:re~fl,., that, \ sh,o~I? ,~qme
lIttle add~tlOn be ,grllntea to the already" few and eVIl" da~~, of\an\old
~(l%:s\pi,lgrf!U~gl\; '~j~ wjll, h~,ve: ~?,'Y,itn~,ss ~h~ ~~?l\!l~!i0~~l pi:l~kJJ~. ot~om.~;
~Ide~
th~ apostat~8,
~pgbn~" p~ram bulatmg :the bou~~s of ~t. Paul' ~
'rVith" F1mir ,~ouli~rRe\vlI!f5~?~Jqo~,~4!shonoyr!ng,host, and :th~ Jn4aNta,!?'t~
of the fi).'~t ):'~otest~nt CIty In the world" bOWIng dO~J;l unto It. ;Yfa, n9~
thing ,can pr~v;e~~ jt,A?'c~ ,th~ latf 'de~i~}pn:~n~~,e Arcft,l(~ C01trf,~~,~ g!'fRr
s\1ch m\ln.,{I&, ~harles !aip.~s,,\of LOl).do~, an,d, llenty, qf 1<fxet,e~; the a~cen
i~I!-qy. over Jh~ CO~.SCle,n~~S 9~,0Ilr ~pl~\~,:al clrWy.;: fqr, we ll).ay ,~epend,
~pqlijlti \~hat ,a ppmmal su,b,~9rlptl?n,
art?cles Wl'u lilot~;uW,ce wl:\~re ,tl).~re
It t,he l~ast ~~asQn t9 concl,~4t, tqe s,'lI:bspnber pas not ~ ful!.Jace :~~\'I'j1l"411
l1pm,g. I Ba:PJ~smal, :eg,e'l?~ratio,n,
be th:e only pass-word mt? \the
Cq1jr,9p ,;, a\l~ w~9 l)l\II; qe~y bu~ t~lS;lS the ftaple ,rock,. and foundatIOn of
the whol.e deception of Popery? So long as .the Pro~~~~~nt,C~~rp'h"p~il
pos.ed thl~ .dp97(la" spe cou~4 ~efy' all her f,o~s, and l~ug\1 at theIr thr,eate!'\r~. ,inyas!pI,1""'i~l.J.~ ~PPJ1 :the J)ld9~ o,f the A,r,phe,s,Coqrt ha~ the rJ,iS9rac f{
faPljn,'o~!strikiJ;lg ou~ t~e centre"a~dhas a con~e~u,en,~e 9f the ~ttm,e, ?qp;pl,ete l"I:H~ }nQ.~~ fqllp~. ',if "
if,' I'
"
,I.' "
'j,'
• ,I,
.,:ae,l:\1- w~th ,you):' ~g~d correspond~nt, who~e stlvered locks and cqr(i-wor~
brow ;pl~\lr~ a. l,itH~ il.'\dulg1nce from y~u ,!fuct your, r~ad!lrs j\,~n,<j.,,\d~ IlO~
con~~uq~' hi~ 910se :;ffinity. with; second childhqoQ. so far, p'revail~\ a~ to put
h~,m i~ f,eat of the f,an9ied ,death;'If,lftc~-the){~king ,fpider thi'lt ro,~ge~ ,in
~he '0.,1\\ cuclcoo,c\qck: thiJ,t ;11as so 19n9 been ~4sp~nded in the c,orner of ~is
st'fU\ 'Nl\Y, it is'not sH:;J:o~e<:;r~ain i,~ ~s thllt \h,e kqell of Pro.te~~~p.~,E;ng
lan,d"ha~ long sffi~e ,rung 9Iut,., ~qdj thl;\t all ,t,h,at ~,ow ~akes place IS bU,t t~,e
viprlttiqp. o,f its doloro~~"~OUlld,, whi~h se~t.f,9rth ~hro~lgh,;l;ll;)el)gth.a~,d
bl'e.:;tdth 19Kthe la,nd the 'rVar-whpoPI ,';' J,datf,oltc ~rnaru,)Zpat~q'f; a1;\~ a lJatlon ~
suffering!\ wil~ wreak 0l1t v,enge~nc~ up~n thos,~ politic~l, d~,~~~~~Elrs }Vpo ~!lre
instrumentaqp.,the obtaining it. , Neither Cobbler Hou; ~lOr the. Tinker
Bunyan wo~ld ackn0r'l~dge ·them as of their, stock i the deed is\~o~~, nO,r,
can it be I '4ndone. Yel:\, the combined powljr of those. bre~hre?1 Y,q\l ~o
recently visited, ~nd of ,,:hom you sI?~ak. in. such glowing f:olours, as to
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make. us almost think, did we not k!10W better, ~h~t golden dan were
returned to our'Ch'mch ; "evel) they will fail in endeavouring to make tpe
'~fir:stfixtu're '" 'i'rl artY' way a ~6v~a~re~ The I iIil'age' in' the plairts of Dura
was not more ,imperative to be fallen' down unto, than this bishop,'s
mtini:uile~ baptismal re'gene,ration; it will hang as drag chain ar~Ulld' th~ir
necks,.in !lefianc~ of all their ministration of truth: and the times which
hil'velgoheover'old'CfislJin'hlm icatried too'much cqnviction to' allbw 'lii~
o~;~ \;li'9U~h~:~h~t;'tJ~~h~~s ~iP, fo~~g?an'y of, the'\po'~~r,~~~Y',.lia~e to :~xe~~i '
Clse Jover those o/ho' are'bound to 'YIeld them olJedze,nee-rlot a novICe' lit
the mystery olcordwaining, yet 'j h~ve!-long found' it l'll:Jyond'tmylari'to,
~v\gh repair. ~ bish?l'.'s shoe j ,m;gs~, th,er,efori b~lc~Pt~~t' t'~ eX~ib,i~,~~~~'
stall'wmdow, wIth the attractIve laBel. attached, .. Church/fixtures. '
'Without cOhiroversy 'or disput'ati~n 'up<M these ',said fixtures,' being
s~tJ~\~~d',th~i::!1~~/~ot~ll~:'Jl~~ri~bny,dt th~"~f~~i,l,y;~h6\¥t~, If bd.f1 'b,[ ,the'
Spmt,".l~~d ~~ WhO.I~ ,tl~ey' shall,all, '?,e, (~ny r~v,ealedlbYl t,liat Sp~n,t,~ wh,o,
as'a'qUlckenmg'Spmt, IS sent fd,rth mto, the heJrt, and not by'the proxyi
prornise of wliat' may, or rhafnot, hereafter l take' place; I could n.pt
altogether refrain from ringingaliipsione peal:; anil "that \\'-ith f)Ill sotrlJw
of l~e£r't; n6t th'e'lnvitih g notes' of'bJr dear Editor's" Visits'to the Bre~~r~ii.
S ~~rp #ote~ artd plea~in~' stgh;s~but rare,ly' reach tIle" dull ea~~ 'or
strike tlM'dim sight\'if old Crisp,in';' hence, his ,leader- must berthe' perils
dj Me brethren: a:nd we.r~ IJnot fully', aware' t'll'e beloved! Editor in no
way,de~eciivelin' tlieOtisionary' optic, shQiiId ha~e co~bll1ded h& IHlfl':seen '
",' I, f"ll 'JI \ ,
"',recent'vmts
'
... t,oI' th e' bretren.
h
B"et'"h"IS as"lt
"., may,'
none,ro
tl10seperz'l"l
s lP' h IS
itb'ari be no l 1'6hgePhid! that the hitci 'bull issued frdm under' the"'dome of
St: Paul's in'the,
ofijudgment:has fixe'd 'as' a lI.o,usehold ~pIiendage
th'e teY91t~n~:llIid llqScriPltlir~liilog~~", bapti~m'aJ;e!J.eneratio~ /, ~o~f~an any
doubt arise 'but every meaiIs will be used witH the Roman relIc', to exalt
it ,al;l t,h~ ,d,~i~r 'a~ 'w~6.se sh~~,rte :,~ll' the ~atio'n. must ho\\i, down,v'avd' no{
d~re",~?~ti~~tlP~, t~he (I~.t,r~?sI9. ~~l~~" ,o,f so' ~ntIq,u~ I ~ fi'x,t~r~'< ,'Y,l!,at' s~y
tlle1brethren' wHose praIse IS m' all the chu,rches' to (these thmgs 11 WIll
11 \ 1.( " " , . " . ' ,
"'"
"\
they
dIsobey them whlCh,hare theI {
rule
over them, 'or, as 'too'
many' 0 f the
tihle-'sel!vi,ng clerg~ ~re' in"the habit,pi doin!!, takerthe"ipse' dixit of a
i-uhl.f, fi'"'' n .. , "', ' liT· ~,., "
I ~\,~(,P,~"'I
hl\' ,/',
t1i
"
".,'
.','
,,
b IS op or conscIence-save.·
. 'Crispin';,rike mallY others in' t~e'crowded Iiive"of'London' at this season
o'fthe year, seeks for a little relax~ti()rt fro'm"the cohfinement'of the stall.
artd1loves'to'ran'ge the spangled mec~dow' an'a: the'~llVin'g' co'fii~field; 'provided such is the state of the finances to allow it with'out the pleasure be
in'gstung with the reflection after\Vards from' call'sJbeing ,nihdl,l, "pay me.
1[Jhat'ih,ou owiest ;" but with these 'ertjoym~mts, 'e4dearedl'ilts" thl'l)-' always
ate~ the old m~n's ambition is to' codtJl<ctinfotrnauon c!-)llcerning things as
the'y"are. Jt is in v~in to look' for, them a~' 'the~ wer~.· HeIlce many of
his ,iJ\e:ra,illb~IatiOn's '!night riot be:misferm.'ed"I)(iyages';o! disco~ery//yet
al-ways~ confining' himself t~ 1)i8 16tvn 'order of things, by stic~iri'g to th~
Church abroad' with' the same tenacity 'he d'oes to' his leather and lapston~
at"Hb,n'e j and ~,thU:s.'he becdmes," ,M' s~1ne ITic~siire' qcqUlHnt~'d with the
per'ils 'of llis 'brethren:' or td I speak ~ithOiIt a figure, . tne ascendaNcy"of
Romish ~ill-worship over the simple and trutllful worship of spirit and
~r~th",~n~ whic~ 'is fdu'~d,ed ~po~the fle~h~pl~asi~g!lo:\.g sey'l:~tlj; '9~\lS:'!10W
more openly se,t-up fixture of no value, "BaptIsrrlal l RegeneratIOn, ""openly
carried on in CI'owded' towns: ahil insidiously introduced' into! our "mral
,di~iricts'; and may the Bay be fa~ distant whim we shall lack"ihe' Gospel
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Magd,zinet£ig, ,a ch.aJlnel',~: cOlivey~thiNiblY' j~~l6iis)/ Of QuI: 'sohr"~h';c~rl8e~
qli~~ce'(, ~of r8~C,? 1~~i~~, i'" Il~a ' r;r~~,~rl~ ,.iil ~!:~H;~ft '.'th'~~'s1~~:t:' ?~~jt~, g?b,d

me

E~ht9r~ m pre~enting 'Its ,expose: . .for nothlD&,f less than per!l~wilIts
b!,'e~ren so' 'lpng as' "th~8e" fixtuh.a "rema,ip., {~ii~ 'must;',py';
!'nod' df'~
b~iI~?P, be ~keti to b)(~~~r~"~'uc~bssiv~,,o~cppant.: : '~ut'11 ha'~te~ hr,.~et~h
one or t~p of those ef!!ls,llns1I1g'*Cfef~?m';;,a~ c(j1I11Jlg~befofe ~:~ :m my'
sbm'mer ,,;, to'Ur;' which"\\rin'pro"e'~thatr I <'dHl"ri'dtf fal1" under ~b brigbt ad

'tne,

hor!zo~ a,s:~~~~or~h~J~,1M Ji(>'If}~~ ;~l:ee~ i~fet di~~,~1i~~ilf(~~';?Iic,~ :e~rplam ~why 'my presqnt,c;ommun~ca60n sh"ould"bear. th~'.,headhne" ",'The

val~'!tio~ ,~f. ,(J~tur~h F.il£t,ures," aii!dIll-Y 'strong feeli~g;fo{ the pe~il/ oj th,e
brethif~~l:',

'.""~l'

"'1:

1~i'~,'i'1rf~~'~'ij· ~."!'~ '~,l;'Pi

f

~"r~:}(:Y

,"11:

,

-,.. '

,U':H:T~tI~ ~:dJ',",;,r·.,;1;.~r:.

,Being in one of our dJnsely,~populatedtd~ns;'t~king ill stroll, ~fter '1;>~ing

ki~~ly entertain:~d ~t t~~'fa~ily t~ble ,~f'o~e of t~o~e ~h~lpei~g,;u~kn~'wn:

yetIS, well known, a dull and mono~onous'sound fell upon my ears. ' It',
wa:s' hot such"'wmchYin"iny Qoyish'dayfwasclieenng as 'the'jchtltch~g<l~rfl
bell; yet something gave the i~P¥lse it was t{l.e hour of prayer,"'and as'
far' as the,'buz of. the, thronged ,street would allow, I followe'ij., its sound,
and reached a most splendid and magnificent' buildi~g, just as the l~st
accent was dying away,' but w~s' struli],t ,when enteririg at the dark and
very sombre appearance o'f its interior, resembling in ey~ry"r(;)spect fro~'
its carved work, sta.ined, 'glf1;$S windows, and a:llother ,thi~gs corr,e'&ponding
with those un~eemlY"Jstructures
hi OUT
land;
erected for'
the 'pirfor~a~ce
.. '
".~
"
t "'l
hi;'"
.,
of Rdme'~ mummeries,. As, soqp. ';l.S q'ly aged eyes became r~ponciled to the
place, a stone altar~adortl'e'd With'a' cross,' and ;elevated upon"si~rie steps~
was ,dis~o~.~fed, aJild in f~on,~,~ gr?P7!, pf fein~l,e~~, with ~p,;~ffipiating'~?iiest;
who ,waS gomg, through tile serVIce of churchlOg the saId females, whc1
knelt on 'tHe stone step adjoining the stone balus,tnide, which divided the
altar, 'orttabler:r:otn th~ :ot~er 'pa~~ of the 6hancel. Th~;c~re~ony';Bdn«
ended, the nov!czate, for,lt appeat:ed he ha,d not long left a;lma mater, :pros.?
tfate'd
'hims~l(at
the foot of tll-e. cross, ~levatliig' lliS f h~nds/in
true'Romisll
,
,
I
',.
'
styl~, ..rerriain~n&, ~.o fO~,~ome time, a~d ,t~e~ by~ s~,cr?,~£~ssa,g~ ~eh~~lf
thf'l ,saId table', whIch' 'I coulc;l p.ot -r~urvey, glsappeared!: 'but' was soon; ~Itli.
two or tqree ,~nore as"lle'ardlessas himself, heading a processi9n of meN
and boys'arrayediii' white 'surp'lices, ''froIrl''l)ne 'of the ante-chpiels;'arHJ,'
entering the choir of the church, pr.oGeeded 'tp conduct ,the' even~ilg ser!..!
vice, which was so' perform,ed, th~t 'if all were"a~ une~ified as Cri~pin, with.
their barbat:ous manner 'of worship,' there wini~d not be. in~ny amens ill
giv~ng'ofthanks. ' Thus'the simpJe an'd unosteh~atious.mode of our ever::!;
to-be-r'ev'ered Reformers, is frittered away'fo.r'this valueless jixture:6f'tHfp
','
,.
I,' v , , " ' e. , i ;' ' , ,I1'f' ,
a ba;n d"·
qpe d 1.~J~rIot. ", I"
From the plan 'of'ihtro'ducing the customs of Rome amongst 'theF~~n'ij
informed, w~ just glance ;at the 'speci9,uS on~ ~dopted.to epsnare bhr'rustli,
J
',ura. ti0ri;'a~d Wm,C.h. :wa:s.'f~lil,y.'.C. ar.i-ied !9ut .a. ,.short'" tim'e'. Si.nce. :v~.t~~n~ tl1\i
dIocese of ChIChester, a"nd, ~h1Ch fell, very .lIttle short of exhIbItIng t
hosh i'PIThe quietude' of a: 'vUh\g~ in which' a>'ri~~ churcllwas "s~nie,fe
ye~rs since erected, was'broken in upon by the 'arriv;tl of some strang1!\
indi~idulllsr,lrom'a fowh .adjacent;' whb/ it 'was sO,onnoi,sed aBr'6ad;; we't'f
come to do honour to 't;h~patron s'aint of their, church, "Vhich the b#iIJ~'f~
had kindly'"c'0nfett~d 'upon ohe b.f fhe J ai;n~s's:' In due tilne 'a,~l?c'esstQlV
was formed at a, hO\lse 'in the village, 'and wended its ;'ay to~ards 'f.HW
church'
the"siiIJing"
l:1oy..s. ' who' h'atl
'. a:rrived~n the.'d!iJrnin'<y'I.icr{
.vh. H~\
'\'1'
'
b
' .. '"
~'
dresses, bearing bailD'et's; on' whi\:h"'were represented the r;ross i ' and UI. .
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,1<11",iJ;,Hf1')S1~~f1n",(j\1~lM'Hl('Hhv ill!'

!%mk,./RlICP8frJl·R~.
,] Ellg~h.9i'lI~~Jf: 'rRjJ.rg;l~CH.).roRtjlJt~t qr,8.HJ!t!:9~1. 91 t!\\l..p.,~igtJ.~

Be»~tw.R.dl<f~.:;tl'bJ\\~lDg ,S~rn~~hlIjgi~.s JJJ.ej{(lWrI\5dlJo~g,\AVl~ Bl}mte]),lg~qIP:,~~

tl1~ 'i9i~~W?''YJ:l,<~\fo\"l~J °R-h'l W~f\~~blflt"wfi~~ltR.~"twoll~ ~,¥,~Jj l<)9'ffit}' W~ ~l\ymg
REil)er'[IlprBil'i)sv~e!}",nRr IIJiHIY ,iP.~,WP;r}s·.Jjqg~t~1t;,]JJ(f9r@l;i~IA~n 1',*IlPJlipfiJlll
~ftb'ii\\g it;J~~ qhJlfah. ~9fldlllB'~p',e6'Yil~"l!leliff?r~Wn~fifl1~r)u) ,~n ~e ,lfl,\1JgYJ
t{\fting i1J,pas~llflfi\d,~,M. fW@ 9fi-t 9tYi, ¥;,l!tB;rf~"~j:t~~;,· b~PAing'(\lr9P\\~ fF'f1!}l'/ Ill!}\l~

1ft Pf.~9~\' ;Jop<LlsnYP~R~f t.hfil c~H~e'l "§hilp:,V1Ej<tlf~~Ol1Yoil'V.a~·\E~.~<l""t'MHflOJ

~'J:~pl',JHh tr~~li~l:\~furll§m~w.~, IW}~~'i f}»p ,~~j¥;glj~LPff9tlIJGBl~ec;t,ll~ [r91J7ll'l~h!'lJ

~\\tl'ms~~~;n~Hi'l~S" J~ }fhba~ f}}Rill Ef~li!~iYj nl!AH!f!> 9.l(:J,llll.A\ed; HP(m .~o, paN!
tq-f,\ \~e\,.~\tf,>\¥g)~,f~lght'illilY9l: tR'~\lJ.XlyoJ~,,"lMlfin;~~h\L.9ff ~iVh~lr~ ~l?l~:"l~~IMml,l,,,
rist, 'io give somewhat a colour to these proceedings. It was" caJlps:l\ ,~Ae.
~fWM~t~Nb~ (~,!}n~~~l)-p£j~h<; .~pJHWl, ·\J:;hJl~jt~~ :':d\1S t \lJE1 'irJI\HIl,t,Re c;I.eltl'Iy
~~/HlU!lIJJr:~,I;M(Pllni}ltlXll1n.S· i() ~I,~l\~~t 'Bm~ev.~,.~\l Jmth,eVI )n!);:9}lgq;,~o{,bRWi
tile q(),ljE,}l,\~ n\\lh~oJ,eJJtti.).''lRPPt .. m\f..}tnJi\<;J;Ij1~lm :R)QJI11Sh, /, nfCtlJ1:liJ,; , b:l\~~
~~llb~-ljlstII1lt,r9~jl J. gIWl~,eYJe,r gWe,·tJ.W j1A\lW-merml~,is~~HIJ?e .!)rgnjlllP\leq,
li~ ~#'rS.S,,·H~) III . I!' 'q\ll~.\ :)\\~ ";;f{ o;,!n JHii),fj :'1 '.\ '\IIi;!. )'1'11\ ','~ • \ .\
,!w loa l~Jj li"J·..,I/", ',wPll." n, /•..., jC)f:jl:,: 1 ')~~flI)HH 'nil '~( ....J~R}Sf~N.,.'
j~li'rBWj '"!?!, ~!.e~!,.A!m~!'hr(fo:m,~~·;)jll:'.:lM" hml hihfl')j(Jf! );;,om ,\I !.: "f' 'n 11,.
Ill' ,hd" ',1 ;JI, ~-Jfti .. lJ1') (I,), ··.·r ;r!qIJ 17 ,.. 1;'1/ .lud ;(''''fJl ·~yrHr.h <. If In ;'l'1I
T:ir~l f6'ttW'6'ih w·frteepkllso.iHJ(litf11,Ybomm:e 't!l' '10 O:JIII:' IPiUP\ 'ml;rl'J~",

Ir

WlibujJ;I,,'[lpo:f ;:'.. Il\lfl ',' !L!o 'f: him '""'\('~!"'\"\ ,."/, \" SI::'I~l\'lW. (:~'\I)'\t \cl"ll"",'), I
Qhl~;'IlHfjpJjlr~Nst"Re 'lj..'Y:l\.fr,1 ~~I~ ~l9J~r. lI-n d ~fI~i.9~l.~e~Pt~FJ:9J)~; MflS,Il~l1
. ,lJ~ty.H}tf5(!~b;,\,rA~!\~r~;l\ltJsti.lJf,~1~gl J,~:J:Ii. thJ.e<l}\n:fo,tFJlltl~t\mF~l~Yd:jf f1~~
.fM~f!,~/I(:iW4(;wPJ NJ~e~e,p} ·3tt\:J.q,r1(}r.r"ill,'1~}.t%.~'t,s,'p~.e?>qllJM ;InI:UP~So:n;
~~,W}lP~I?JJilh¥}fln,a1! e~llWs;wf!. ~l'h~hl{i~b:\~if~H?~'~f~ 'L;B\S~~~'I"'W@ J1i!-Xe,
W?i~I~~. ¥~lIHI q<?i'\lbte~l'~ffilg.A) rWTiith}y,jl;e;1j~wnflJ me}/l\ ,~nc~ . Bf< f,q:e,en'ild "

"jlf~J~ljRet~~y;e~l}n~lre<PWtFe4~Y ~a:rA}i~%'TIit~l!-;~ 1jillgl'lltg;~ s~ur~~ sjnpe

~~Ib!la~~f&:l;;~!:) tl;W r Catp.oJ~~t1 ~W,~JlqW~1}RP ,(~,~lf" "J;I;~Sj~~~~l}'),~lep;WJlYlll:frl
<:,,~lH'~e;,\ "~~"* ~l~t:t.!.e:l~~d, W#Ej(~p ~nlt~H.!i-,I];ttNWlleg~s .,~M:, :~WII~, ,.b,a~:tered
rY;~\l~~~V;$lJfr l1l.t,~nY"h.j1y,~db~~nj.t'l;t~.~e;~~:~ .ft,*fl'Y),;) ,i\.mU1;\Ej ~9,el:Jw.l.. Y,lV,gt ,o.T,lCA
~ Nn\~Wq~;~Sl?~13rbW,~11 ~!jVrF)J:rS)~II11n~!l"he, frlf~ glnn~,~l'K,1'~lJilW~~r~S},o~ .
• 1mp!'rl.8R~~~Yl}\3 tJ as,; lIn .1~1t~Mh C,&[.y,il'YPJli\ d\l!f' 11;%()Il}~Y()j~le,rq~l<i\fl,CP,lY'l;t
?fi

i

\~tl9rl'\.n. <Wtty"J,UBI,'fj a~I;.¥lri ,~2v.lle;f!j,'~Yll;~a~"oMH/jlr~M ,i}P<!IWiI1. .'H¥iJ r.l,lV, .W,
fJlmrnR~jj'~lJ1/;~~~J t,ciV~)), ~k)e'Mf(/.';~~W,JH\~,ngt J:mm cmr JW~HJ.,<;Jlmg; P'lP~
Jrl.ilMy~~L!\S'I1F~vJa~~IJ,tt.s,tIU)omll~'.l(,:)o:rrI ,.d~lf/JJ·\, . ,0 'h .,;, \ h ',H.,. i . " '.

rfj~\? l'tlr.\q~t:r.\P~yg\Af,J:;PP},sLl!.~Rl'ffiPHJ1j. W, ,111,~Yrt1i~he;trs,~" i;l:1,wpr~,i9f" tzm,r;~
crfll}AbJW-;fl.l1crP~BH~\w,q i;J6a,cfiHiil.i, ,aIJ,H ~pC;>iugh w~,
lt~i~~l\l~~ '{(r~~'lIJ11I ~RnlH:,fflWbl?jl}~ }Yt,ttPRJ11Ri"'lJn,jb~im9st ~@nft\iWU,~, of, t11e,
<:hW~9.t&:h~,8~ ,gff};HdPf 2iYfjrYc"a-e.P,fRf1£P5.ng, ,~tt.~:r:g:fT.i,'YPI!J ~l ,that v.~rYI

-'11 bll:~"~2t}m~m~n-Of,

justifiable Jealousy, we would not overlook the

fact-t~Ef,V:HH;cifu~

fac;tr.-

t,lI~~, PUH'fl iZ\flr.(~,@ WxW"J,pflBrilJ:EiiIlI'~Jfj1n!l.:PJ;~HI,p.ff;PR1YiEfrl{)VHJ1W ,~hy ~i~!tqel.

~

M~.r4'R~:~qf!', lP'Ylljoih';{1gJfll).l;J(ii!l;j~Ujnlj:\ an~,fw-gflAfl\~Sj,mr~Y"'"7Pltr;qi}:fl!li

~.l WR!.JJP;~t)):'III~f :,~.h~l. m.,,W'Wt \1l'§. lI{lff.1t.s,,1001lst~~ ;,Q.!t1JF.Yi./W. 1ll,:t.Y:J.lb.~,r).y'liJt s.tIU1
t YJ~ilF:f1.IM.lW(J~ ,n)]Alb~r)iwh9.,J\av;r ',n<;>~ ,:1 90~\l~ ,~lw h~lr;tp. ~aa.l.:!
fi,~'f.~r/M?ZetJ: ~t RWMPJ Cfl<H~4 tl\ 4f.J ,~o~) i :WJ;l;~t, iS1 ~~J.O~\l. ~h,!n¥i·-'ir)J.at Pl.l{l/I

t

Q;~[jll'i'IIj1~?I~nlil'.in JM~l}:mvlHtf-,,~,a(tcqutSRfnll1i~\l,I;\j ~f.J.~ll)g .e;X;9,~ug\j'!11J:'i'Jfq~,

Go'llege[IRtu,dents.
• 'IWhO ha)~e,t6, undel'g"
episcopa1,eYam}'na~'
.j"j~, , r: ./).. rfi :;..I't'" Intt ,,-to,...
lA f-'!"I. ,'1 the,nrdeaLof,
,,,
,:rn.,
4".
.
tjttJl'lftnp.,,8I4lnMlPl).!·j!;gA':, 'frhlb mfl.Yr,n m,I/-Y;,P-Ht qy ,I;eqv,\rfJ,q,Jq su1;>l'cl'fQ,e
tRn~h~ lf9RgWa",H~ wh-jqh Crjs:p~rJ,J sf? .iH~t~y 9P1J1Bl~ins,).t~.el).r' the !C~~,~Jlwere
~iF!e~Y·AHfC(reIlt; we 'V:9J\\lq,;wHhlpri~f'+ laip,lf lap.;pu~9,ry ag!l-iI,J,st'l~t, ~nd
s,t1~!'i~1 ~R If!~M:,~ p!Hlr ,shoJil,~s 'al~Ef:r~aty ,:with, tlt e ~~P,flks',HPWi\ hi,lj)apstone.
~m f\1,asrp.u,q4 ,as ~h'1f Chuy9 h 's I ~inistr;r~ h,qve .b~Nn ,botp ~piscopally
.id
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~HIfl\Ae,y.;~n4 ,p,rdaiJl~~; iI\IW!1l}lpl,hi'~ P,\~~l9C9\l'J>Y FP.JlirnPli~lltm~ ,p9s~ti~J1
;'\-lpp.p.r'~qy ~ft1P!'J I :ql}1\\~(, il:~' ',q~lil! l\\~~9;rmej:<I3.'; 1(i~ltJWl~~ ill\(tJIeiY Ar~ .all\J,w,eq
'Il}lm~~&tP~l y, ,to' ~l},~e,ftitfMm'Yl\)ltl ~p fl '~J;11JIl~llfl pal\<f~ f~~C9JlJ;'llged 1~,Othj ,by
~J:~W,I?~ ~nd e~JlI~R~l:l. t,lj)l<RrRP~,~tl1tirtJ:WllY~Jl;Y.ijlll:W~.~.qiJljp)'l.sIts ,h,eld·,bijf
tJ?;qslj rRe.~c:>rm~J;'~ ; ".we ,\lml'lf~ Y.r~, di~,c.9.Y~hnp ,N\l1i~ iW!;ur, ~1}I}Y. ~b.olJl(iL make
~"cpallge~Il,,~~,w,il~be,q»~~Y'lt1fIl~iynmmh;fo;rtpew. \9 leil-ye~b.ll pihu/.",ch of

l£nglan.iJ. w1rJ ell ~,!,,r1'f~(qufii ;thqM Wl:19, 4.1I-N'~ !l'(t?~~r19u.t J,lf thllil.'m.y~'lW~or,d,
lFH'P I\\\l~ fpl}n9tiJ1).e .)ftn4)tli~Y'I:~~1IlP,~w;l,,,to,)A!lIt" ~8W~I),g 'Yi~~jmnk; aJ:j.d

h9pm:~"t,ntF~ ;hi!i~ i9~rn:fl- Wind,ljmrs§,&~i,U"I'~ttli!J;1 ~m~' thqpl~4ay~}~,u:vll-d~d,
their,g~~~ as :nuch without the pale of the Chu.rch as within i.t j and :ve
have many tlmes thought, when contemplatmg the feuds mto whICh
especially some two or three of our brethren have, by their own precipitancy, plunged themselves, that if at their side we should have the
temerity to whisper, "Don't you wish yourself back again ?" "Talk of
bishops I" said a fifil;lnJflr:>'fLq:u,t"/*i thel~i~belHl.ay?,·rwW/you have a bishop
seated in the corner of every square pew." SURELY NONE ARE BETTER
VERSED IN THESE SUBJECTS THAN eRISP1N!!! During our recent visits
we repeatedly asked q~fi,~r~\~l1f.tlp,.,~~e;\.QHfWMPljl;\"Are you interfered
with 1" The answer unitorml'y \was,'" Not in the least deg-ree. We
imjby as much ,freeaom and as gr,ea£ liberty' ,a~ we;q.esire.'" .j,' ',r ,. ", .,'
",14./ iCrispin 'has·m.amefi two 0111 three~bishops;i out Ihapp~11y thef) Have no't
'univers'mll'SWa~I';JI't~ere) are;l dioceses'Ji.Videpentlie~t "ofi t l1! 0r;Je'lUt'ey I ocbu.I?yl
'
Orispin ,has ,been ~90 sweeping In/Ms JTemal'ks jl 'in,\his'liear-anc!l wladIDire
pini I for\ his' zeah",,.,he)has del\}bwith ,the Isubjec~: as if, th'e',whole bench of
bishop's"were 0f'one l heart :and~so\!I,\la}.ld as if they ha1:l'ff!li,tfed~iB; :c6mm()l1
to. undermine .the bestdnterests Qf 1the' Ohurch j'l but', ha~pily'I theh!J ajl'e
~xceptiorls j,l!aiid (Well,trustl th~t,if ,mat£el's"came :at,:oui\\ll.1i6 brisis,ith'6'se
exceptioUil,'wouilId '1!JJJ,0.velll0t ~1{ew'"I" Moreo,ver;tlte 1ljl!tt!gtrtemtwliicW)8i'f
Herbert Jenner Fnst has. given' is but that" of a:n'i1'lai-vifelU:al.~ahd'(llp~eS':l{jaJ
avowedly, with the libert!',B.L~p,PrR}, t,? :thiM~t.i~uthority .. With r~s
pect to that judgm~n~dgIPi'~i'Jl~/l~l',\!l,fq9t ,wj:l~9J!.,illnot a little singular.
A paper, notorious fox I its'jlbitt!lr ~al1ti"chU:rch "prineiples, both eulogizes
and censures the judge!\'.'ft'J,e'ul('jgizeslhifu"'fo~putting a construction
upon language which it was I)-~y;rr,~\l~f(l'/.Ii\;9t,!tp'hP.HllX,rYj and it censures
him-and most deserved;y"",fp!1/his"grlltuitousJ atta.ck upon the great and
glorious doctrines of the .1'7th; al'tielh;' 'IlheH j,U:dg~'s ignorance of the
prominency of those doctrlnesJin" Sc'tiptUlle/'fumi~hes a very good test as
tQ i,vh,~t i~fi~~~y~ IW~fj'J-~,grnenf flJ. e rJC~S,'l r~fen';l'ld.>t9,\ slw~}<Q. ,hi\'\{E! 9iV~t
theJmnds of such as are mterested m the subJecth;
In id) flU 'I1'IIB ,
.Lastly., W~ ,~o ~o~, fq~ ~ mo~en~: \~all ,,~~, j q~~st~?1J. t~~, sRe~~\~\,~~h,ich
came Hefore i(Jrzsptn ';we' 'kno'-<y t'¥1ev ~re t~'l1e r~9t\lre~1 h~~ ,mqst, pamf:n1
i{;i'l-"l, I 'th, .."f' J<l'B !t","t I'i~,"'d
.r,.l" "",~J,l.,th' .,r,"',ii:Hfht w", Ji'tlliT~i"hi
"
~~~~les
~y .ar~.' I"," Il, ~,W~1" se~m,a;; f~ ~n i' f~~, .. v ~Sr\~S,,\O,
.yretvren," ,Cz1zspzn 'arr~ tl;<;Edzt?! had'.:v,~r'~la~f)'~rflpt, pbJect~m,;~'\e~.) ,.WE;
h~ ve'.from day tq''d~y ,s~f~:~, surfe\t ,Of "~l~,e,, ~~~~~,~"
w;hl 1~; ',' /:,v.s~m "
~P7~~~;'th'at ,~~ ~~~)'l~d~;o,es~ft'p~ tpem/o~ra ~ea.~,ol\!'i and 1?4nl}g}~Ur
absence ,oyr o,bJect IS ?~;nmu~?pp 'WZ!!:,.th~· ~ff!.~Z~rtn,;~:, fyY'e s~~*,;
mut~f.~
~ejr'es~ing, :by the',' u:I11t~~~,co~re~p~aF1.~n t:~f,ir~e~~?~N}~~~d~lp.90~r h~.~?~f
th'e ':Bor,l~.'l'our Go'd l'upon us.' IW 1hhet naSS1tlg' ,observatlOns.)u~on jthe
. - ~
"I'
' . "
\.
J"-,, 'f-, J! t'.f"}I If) '~·1(1·' "fJJ (?o! f/ 51
pre~ent ''Senous asp,E;ct ;,df the tlI~ s, ',~~\l ;~, GO~s~.~'!le,ll.t efiv..o,~t1\ IOn ~o .
orotHerly love, urlity, and 'forbe~tance, f~rii\ed any part .o~' out f~eble
mission, it'i's forlthose \vith whom we assqciil:ed to' con~id~r. 'But sure
we 'aioe that had we gon~ inquest of what we term1 n~gativ'rf'lnatte~'~ (nega-
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tive, inaS'niuchVa~th~y'~re tl1Q.tllsj but, not s~c;:h l,\s,lj,re immediately hlinl.
forting ,to the: 'Lord's: childre'il'),iwe: should! have founa things in very little
-if any-'-better'plight ,outside of 'the Establishihent. We might have
odcuI>ied muchspltce iti tliecontemplation of'faets toubhing both.parties;
tP.~1 f~rIJl~lity,\"P~adsa;i~m:,'alid,!wiJI ~woiship; .Jwi~hih tJ1e'; ChurcH;' art,a the
biclbiring, 'l;lrid' tHe! ba~k~biti'ng,'iail.a:I'th'e sp~ihing ,as~n~er ,into' 8:11 so.r~tr
and, sects without the 'Church,: but We thought ,it ,wiser to forbear; Had
we :indu'lged, p,erhaps no~e( wol4d more' r~adny",tll.an Crispin have
prom.ptt;<;l 'us/to, let" the ,potsherd
s,trive\vith, the pQtsherds of the, earth~~'
bt' 1" ',~ Jr .fi" \S\"'JI"~ :(; ([. ',' !T 1 }' 'r ':,
ti'j ;:.-, \~: -};
E"
,~1!1 'i4,J
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WHA~ 'a'blessed prospect presents itself to' the Lord's dear 'family I
DirVidedc,and ~ubdivided" as it may be by varied ,circumstances-trials,
templlrs,~r te~ptat~~I).~" yet ho.'V blessed is' tl1eir d'Yelling in him' !' 'Qne
wH.li, 0,:4J;ist, and 'Christ, one ':with them,! "Travelling .through a j ~il
dernl1~s" yet with~. one objec~ and Qne s~llject! ",Christ their por,tion;
he.aven ,th€:lir, home! The tim,e rapidly .drawing nigh,1 when their, :flesh
shalll';be" laidasi~~si~ for" ~ver sep~ra~ed from. t~eir ~embers-:'S;ltan
si.lert~ei:lr-l:\nd thE;y, as theg,erteral 'assembly'an'dOhur~h of the,first~b?rn,
wh.oSt; names are written in heaven, meeting before the. throne, to, sing the
song of Moses, and the I,amb ; ,.where
"'No move fatigue, ~o more,distress';'
'Nor Rin, nor hell,shall reach'thepl!;c~;,
No groans/shal1,mingle,with the.song~:
, Whiqh wlIfble froI\l i~morta1, tongues.
"No rude alarm' of r~ging foe,S,
No Cl!J'~s to break ,tile" long' repo~,e ; ".
NQ midnight shade, 110' settlng,s~,;,t
But sacred, high, eternal noon." ", ' '

,

It is, cheerin'g to meet the! ~rethren, even in thi~ :vale of tears, wh~n such
iHheirblissful prospect 1 , / , ' , I ,
" : : . ' :"n :
.
l
" f . 1 ,,1 -.\', ,
"f,'
,,>
\.. 'r
J,.l."~
{rifJity,ftMq.y I'I.-To PlY,mouth, by wa~ of p~~che~ter and Exet~r.,
Spep,t a fe~ hours l:\t Sou,~h1tmpton. Rum,lDat~,~ upon the sovereign,t);
and riches'.of the grace ,that h~d first beel),' bestowed there.' Those spots
must b~ dear wh'ert) 'the Hghi'of, Divine favour, .fi~H'da,\\!ns upon the ~oul;
'The~ii~ ~"ti~e wHen th~riiinaof ev~ry ~hild' of Q~d' is e~vel~ped in
a darke~ than 'midnight 'glodm:, 'The heavens are like bra~s, the earth
ir~n:' All is'darkriess an!} despon,d'ency. How sweet, then, tOlthe rememRran~e, 'i!l'I,t~ati ~qu~< w~el).i}i~ht. a:a'rl).e.d; t?~i:S~m" of J:tightA9u'sne~~, sJ}~t
fbitli'his fir~t ra):'s of light, love, and lIperty,and t~e soul so long a cap'7
tive' in. t4e pnson-house of bondage, misery, and'death, sprang forth int~
n~~ness! of l,ife l, and pefice, .~I,1d j?y ~ We, repeat, .these memor~als are:'Ith,e~~ s~np,,?~ ?,ut, be"'-treas,~lr,~~: I,lp,}~ot mer~ly ,ll}~h~ ~emO\,l~S, b,ut}n
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the hearts,. of the Uord's family.
Ana· precidus are those season S
whenilthey are.r!'lne~ed.; ,~}1en~they'arel as'iit~were, reacted 1)y :th~ Lor<}.
the Spirit reviving the heal't in his gracious character. as the Remembrancel'. ' MoreOVer" how,additiop.al1y:,swtje,t(lit is when t40,se,yery ,seaspl1s
staml in imrirediateconnection .with ,an errand of'lovera-Qd'mercy.·, '<Dh,'
~? feel more th~ power ofit, rand thepre'ciou~nes8 of it;1 and, to show forth his
praise as oir tlre occasion ,referred, to, from the ,identical spot· whllre the'
engagement w;as solemnly·entered into-,-~' Par.don 'me', .I>ord ; l~,t;mtI sins,
many' arid mighty as they .are"be ,blotted out: of ,the book 'of.,thy'reutembrance, ; .and·'; , .' f
'
.,
"h
.
. IX

',,,ill'

"

." Then
I tell to sinners'round, '
What a d,ear Saviour I have foul1dj
,.
And point,to his redeeming bl,?o~.,:, J
'; And say, "Behold the way to 'Gi!d.';'
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M

'
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,
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the reader has been in I similar .circumstances,;': i£:raiseli ,from, death'
to life-misery to mercy-snatched' out of.'a' hell in fee;ling'l and apprehension, ,and, put, into ,flJ.eaven ;, ,he ,w:ill,neither,.need ,an, app~ogYlrfotl,the
recital of these distinguished/and unmerited.Il).ercies, 1).or will he.:despis e
any;~eans thatsnall.serv,~ [J,!;l a r,Ennembrance,r"to,'him,self. 'I g9d,d~I:bi4
that eIther he or ourselves should.forget, ,Cl the rock whence we w\~r~Pewn,
or,ot~.e hole of the,pit whence ,we ''V,ere' digged." I ,.,
' •.' ,
~ l W ' . ,il
Was musing some'whaton these mercies, together with the sudden. arid
painfully-bereaving circumstanceS: into which one of the' Lorcfs faithful
and favoured' servants had just been thrown; when a little group 'of
passengerslgbt into the train.• : It ,was midnig~t; and the suqdendis~p
'pe'arance and ftlmost Ibss of, train, awakened one's curiosity. Tl,1e party, \
however" were niute the whole journey. But it s,eemed afterwards that
th'ey w.ere' .tlte parents'(and near 'relatives of a young lady,who ~l!-s sud..
deJ:!ly seized, and .almos,t as suddenly died; at school. The reason.; therefore, of the .passenger's teinporary anxiety, ·was ,his, scrupulous car,e of the
carriage which conveyeli the last, sad, .yet sacred relics of his da~ghter.!
Ah:!'.what is life 1, " What:are ~ll ,its fait: blo~som~ 1'r-p.qw speedily:mipped
by,the blast, .or plucked by the. ruthless han!! of the common destroyer!
'~ :What is your liKe?" says the rap'Ostle:. Jamesj " It ,is eVeJ;l ,a vapour~ ,that
appeareth for a little time, and then vanishetll away." Surely none could
have b;een taught this more ,t.ruthfully t)laP 'on!'l'ss~lf"alld, th;'\t in im~e
diate 'connexion ,with the town from which one was then passing. Did
buLthe"tp,ought. mote .. £requentlYI apd more, foreibly pr,esent ,\t~elf,)l:QW
often might the acuteness of one's, own sufferings be ,softened, ,by the
contemplation qf other's cares .and ~nxieties.' , How of~eA, eve;n by ,a. mE\n-'
tal comparison, would the ,weight of suffering be cQnsiderably -in,one~s
own favour!·:, Searcely is, it p,ossible to contemp~lite.a little !l0l\l:p.any,in
a railway train, without being forcibly imp:re~sed with the ,amount of
suffe~ing, and conseqgently sorrow, that P9sses,s.es the l}e;tr)t of eac;h passenger. . And Jew"-yea, ,how, very, 'Very few-'-with'a"God to go to-,a
never-failing' Friend tO"resort to-;£or counsel anq co~fort in ,connexi~n
with that suffering and ,sorrow. f Oh, how)nould i.t fin our hearts with
,
..
gratitude and gladness. for 'so discriminating a difference!
Believing. reader! in contemplating the painfp.l, ~~cts' with'which .tpe
daily press now teem.s-~e refer.•to those wretched,Mannin9s, taking
their flight by. the railiW,ay.s-well ,may.. it be asked, :l;"ho maket~ thee to
differ? Soul, to whom wilt thou ascribe the matchless, boundless mercy,
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,tliat \>thel's';"'!ttnd'IIotthou=pacl. lleen eIJiplo,),ed'as't.ne vassals, of Satan, and
Jaftet";'bE;ingJ givenoNel1(tohis'power. were nowmlng1in~ with thermultitudft,f.31il(i]f'atteinptin:g' tb.shun\ not;m'er,el)d Hie O'fficel's' 'of j:ustiee, bUb.the
a~l",seeing.' eye' ti£,·al heaft.seimlhing, 'G-o(H,,~'H~w' fraught' with;pi6fit!lble
rtHJ!ectio.nJ are tliet SlJigglls'tionsiH,lv.en Ma 'l'a-ilway'tridri lh',lwrd, grant/lis
gr~llifsd to'liiVe;' lltRd, $0' to' walk,l;a:s:toglea:h b:ot}trKnoWiledgefand1wami,ng
e~hy"day, and:"a]IAlhe1day;' duringlou.li ,vil<3:ernesscrfassage !lfl * .'i *,,, '."'
."j'Q.eft th~t~ahl: at,,;o0rches'ter;' andrtook cbaeh, ',to pEooeter.l' ISoon, ,aftel'
'd'iliybreaR>/rhy fellow-passenger, who JH.adi Mde'IPutl.,aJ oJluple of'lst?gesl
reached his destination, and I was left alone I Ah !sweet seasOnS, when;
the Lord condescends to,1 dl1aW1nigh" aJJJdlpm,vilegef'us to, be" never less
alone, than wh~n alone )l!;i!t Opene~!iin:y. 'BiWe 'V..p 8n th!1 lesson fC;Jr the
fol~6wing day (Deut.,~~t~~2;:)1?:i,1\ff9~&1f~;Ci$;;~~~~fd verse,'~ And thou
shalt remember all the way whIch the Lord thy GOd led thee ,these forty
yeats' Hi th'e wildern'4~s, to"hu~li>l:e 1ihee,;~n:aJtb;pt0V~ thee, ,to ~>ItOW what
,wall"iIi tliine heart; whJther th0u wouldst keep hi~ c{)mmangments oDilol"
A SCl'ipttirai' c6Imrte;nti,jirl'de~d;'1l~6n'pFeviuus remljniscen€es~ and a suitable
tex.lJ: fbr~l;tltehiext' d'aY!\""':F~eiity'4yEla'rs 'lrad\!;p'ass'~d' ;l,hvayJsiIilce ,0ur"last
"h;fti?;~d)P'l:Yinenlthr{l~hd'JWitW'wItat':m~m'berI:ess"~haHges,'biLt,b 0undlpss
mercies';l'h'ad that/twenty yea:Fs l}eeIi' att~Jr'd:'ed:! 'Believipg' reader! you tare
!1:0t-"-yp~ clmno{'be-;-~~trangei".to'those/deeply~humbli;n g; ~x\ercises 'IV hioh
?b,~~,~~sltpe,imilH~;th,;he;rev,iew'~f:tll~ p~st), ':Bles~ed~~ea;'.m0stl,bl~ss:d
~ItdlS' 'W~~n',~he LOl'd"the\ $pll'1''tI iVe;nfies.1thellhlltlgiJage01 the"text, In
'litinglng}o mindjalJ..,the taYI:bylwl:iiehl.~ii'h~y:led,us~IJ:}~t!the·same'time
'doest Ine:t 'tnei 'eoI\'\;l;Jn:'pla:ti6n;oi\the ilJ:lackhes&,an'd baseness @f,qur 'Qwn,baq
'lie~r'f,~t:~r e;jf~ibi~€,€Jlr'm?r,e"?r,IlJs~:, in1ev:etyl ~b:o~~¥ti',lwm{l\ imd aet,om of
'o11i-llinjjrofitaib1e'llves,~hum"ble us. JRII,the tvel'yl tliU&t '0,if'lself~abasemeIl<t 1
Daily Eixperi(ihrce'),\au,sesl~tj.s' to"a?h'0r lself/i 'alld>bto l admire Gh\fist '!;Bhe
'back'sliQ:lnO's' Of, HeartL tlie'001dJiess" ,pf ~ffectioll~tlaJ lalmost' tot'itl inseru~
'siljjijlitY"'t(/';tlIej':L0rd~s l'm'omentary-lirnetcies,Ji inctea:sjpglY"fillJ'Jus with
·~mi\;~em~nt i~ ~he co'nt:erriphtti0ll j)frt1libse;mep2ies.If.'1And:th4'9I/1owi~g, self~
: fd~~tihttibijl>seems, 'a's itl were, ,i'~ ·,dfizve,;t;}''ClGris't:. ,I fHope'iri sel'f;fails!~et
h1oii~rancl!.more\I(l(INotl~'a:tih~1!I!glit;'n:JJ3 af 'W0Fd, ,nor arir'atitjol'l\, ,'lrilhbear the
;S'H~htestNlcrU:tinyf" WeighetHrti:t'he1ha?1i\nce,' ev..en! iMj'very "hest'ttnongMs
rl:ria"d~et4sr:i;~krallrog~t~el1/:Hgh:te.r·'thahl'ydflity:; ,A&'a ,bse r.es;uree, t~eJl,
:ap.dflis 'ah,16rily refuge,' Ch¥ist,r~~d (Jh~ist!"3i]ORl:ir is our hq~e, 'fori present
l~tfJcout;rlirnd,pe'f,rii~lllent'sec'urity:II , IYesl, bel'o\red,rea&er, thiSliis, and must
15~;\bbl:g'tlotlr livin~idn~ '~ying 'ItJStlIfq'JiS' iinf'c@!nn'exionlWjrh'tlie rem~m~
'btkn'6b 'of lallVthe wat' bf'fwMtih' tlie'li.ofd 'our-: God'lh:tth led us in the
wiraei~e.st:i', f[l~is'"'l'pFifviIlg':,' prdcess 'has been; 'and~:is,? al'l, hu~b1iimg,'l
lI~ne9irlde'JM'j'iYieiiiilaridlun1ii-l tlie }iJ0rd('Q::<it0'ptedl his'!<iwn p,eculiar !methods
{6f ""itbntvif1't:HndlUd, 'hOw 1little1 fdiii 'sbm6l' of1:t}s ,:Know ,the tr:tithfulness.'o£ the
'td'ed1ith'ttilJh,' '~(:'Thiih e~r't' is "'dbiJitjiuZ 1a,lJ0'\re;; all! CIthitlgs!:an d< j DE'SPE RWf E.L '¥
'~tbK~D;'~ "'Ncitst'orie!;kdl.llwe cast;'ttdne«ind'eelifhaveJwet.to ea~t, at others,
'wh~'i\. 't1i~<),lI:l:bl:Y GE&"st'sets us persoiJ.:/illl'y, andi' prae~icaHy' to inquire what
this' .4Wes1Ji!¥ateZ;j f vJi'eked A' Ime.ans.' Readef;l'so' fap ft'@m'l]:lerJ;l.g'iml'prised
I'f I ~ -,,;
\,_,,£t·, t I ' ~'ti' "'f '-I. :-' "~
'v I' ), \'
.,
't
1
'.
at' wliat 'dtherS' d'oiare'Y()jl nOL, ,0nr,~H~ contli:tl1y,operfe'etry arnazed,at<tliat
preseI:ving, pJ,ercY'w'}>ich ;H~s: pr~'ven~ed!yoh ft'(i)m:b~i:ngl tHe', a:oer .~. j\\\>')heI}
,·Y~'Il;!.~d1~~tll~'y~rJ'Hi1s111:l1~sse~, t~qrtibn/':ofi~Gbdls wora.l:lam~' rllfle.d ·fpf. a
1H6ment"0h\tnc\s~ words an\:l 'aet10ns'which'have stood Ill'COnIl'eX10,n,wIth
tlliii""'llii1rr:4Iihg thee,,'aJdi pl'oVirlg !h'ee, '!~knoWl"yhitt was i~' thinelie~Tt, ':1
y~tr'will'skY'of fhlHdif14siHelon tHat stands'in ai CG'nrt of justice, "'1 only
t>
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wonder that it was fidt. I,Jin 'place of him.':l 'I.sovereign"grace 0'erii'..i n
abounding." "And such were some of you [as we inquired last morithi;'what
were tho~e "suc,h ?"-see.pr~.y'iou~,::w:sesJ: but Y!l ,are, w,ashe,d, plut, ye
are s~I1ct~fied" b,ut.y,e"are JustIflyf} III th,e J;l,am,y of t~w Lo,rd,Jesus, -and by
the Spirit of ~>ur ,G:0d.~' ,Pdo,rsin-burdened'lllo,!-li you had' n0t "l:!ne!.hwlf
of the esteem for a, precious Christ:and his fuU;, free, and finisb.edi'salva~
tion, before:,the Lord the Spirit g{l;yeyoll 'to s,ee' somewhat of the abominations of your'own heart, that you have h1ad sihce. Don'.\; trnirfrlut 'at' his
ways, nor fear, the consequences 'of his 'riivl,~eie~bhirig. l:~ 'He~a~,p'b'jygr
to uph?Z'd: -WHilst 1l~'z~1ir,ucts. And if it be ;n~edful the,fi~ry' IlJ;OC~~s:~hould
yyt be p~olonged, ,ltliq t1t~t, you must "tw.'n, thee )liet, again,":Jin order
that.," thou mayest see greate'JJ ahoroina,ti0ns than these ;"'sti11 his arm
is, strong' enough to;/sustain, and' his Martilis' large enough,to 'sympat,hiS'f!j
wHilst by this very'rriethdd;'he make's salVa:tibn~' without money a±ld'Vvitll~
out,price ,,' additionally ptgcio~s! 'And how suitable-y~a:,(how increas~ng}y deaF;-;'will be a 'prMlo~~'qhrist. '1YP~H)hu,s"stripped,'tp ~he,YyJ;'y~~in
o~ ta,P ,cre,a;tp.r. y wflr.thi;r;t.e,~s" f.les~ly,lf,elil\g,~, bOfl:~te,d e,p,~argeme;nts,"ti)JnciEjq
~ight, caref~~ly-freasur~fhup expe)'i,ence, ,you MEl brought'dmore,', needy,
~nd morEl'naked, to' receive Cr£RIST in ,higo all·in-aIl salvatiotr';'l!itl!;alvii':
tion all, of Christ1 ',an'd, by 'Chtistl, and" <iP.'i'bugh 'Christ with01itrlii'~ip,gle
particIeof the crea:hire'~." Wh~t', a 4~i\wi'rif,ripward:..i.Lwnat,:a l6bkijl~

~owat.ds'~"a.nd J lofjglH~'~,~t~r~ 'q~f'Z$~: ,~db~~I,ip'WJlft-pauper~si:t:7ihM '~ij~n
~nso(v~~cy?,:pr?4uc~! ., .No~hlhg-abst;>1u,telrl J}O.thI~g7i"":"w~th~rt ,; ,not "an
~ota:, qf'il}nytlu,ng out, SI~1 lA, sf)lf; \:ly,llry,~l\mg! ~P- q.noth(3'11" e,y,erYr,ray: 0]

I).ope, ,each"grain.of QO;l;lfidenGe, eyery' partic;}el,of assurance; Icentering
simp[ylJ,and, 'eiXchi.siv~IYliilll CHItlST j'l sifikin'gi0r Isw,jIn~ing,; 'qying .01'
living lfl None' bUll. J esils ! ,And- <in! his'fe'al'-subduing MWeIIJ ! ' }jis,
blood 'dropped 'upon 'the conscience, how ins~antaneo~sll effi~ac~il1!-.s land
his Ti,ghteousRess; li,d~p,er,fect al?d .h,eaI:\t~6~~,! ,and r~~ ,S~iI~l;,h~V'l1Y/~':
ye,~r?,!, ~ri~. his., l,W1~~~~;!/,;J ~m.,~~t.):J. t~e~,.".,o~,,~dW I,.de,ar(t, <,AIl,.th~s;f
mOJieoyer, stanamg1n"CPl\11~;K~0J;l. wIth thl') i~' hu,mpijng!' anq" prov).n~'I'
of our heart~, I'
'
r" ", ,;: I
"
'
.r" ",l",
i Evening; at same place (Charles Chapel; Plyrri'outb~·-'-'text' 2'Sam.
:xlx;iiil5', ',' Although l niy 'house be' :p.6t sb ,with; Godrj,' yet.lie hath made
witH'; the' an' ~verllistin:gi'C'ovenant,' 6iCfe'fed)n\Hl thin,gs, 3:iltl sute;n fb,jf
tlii~ is"'all mJ! sil'v~ti~tI;, and all m:YA!sr~~" .~lthoug,h,he. make j,t ~bt to
grow.",
,,(
J

I '
"

'

I

--'-

A Charge delivered by the Right Rev. the Lord Bi~h'op"of CasheZ; ~c~, 'at
the Visitation of the Dioceses of Waterford and Lismore, CasheZ, and
EmZy" 1849. Wat~rfor~: T. S. H~rvey, ,pp:,~6.,)li,
. I .'1 "
WE feel1h'appy in bejng"~ble to p~~~e thl trutH"tit 'opi r~rria~iZstm a,n~~
swerto" Crispin," c;ontaine~ 'in another part ofour,pr,esent :NllInber."lIad'
we per~ission 'and space, we,shb\:fld print', t4e }Vhole Q(~his "Cbarge j::,:
but as we have nllitheJ;j; we shall ,content ourselve.s ,with ,extracts, We :ire,
sure that father ",Crispin ,,' will ,read'them ~ttentively, and we are e'ql1-ally,
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sure that he will rejoice hi' the'" exceptiohs" to which we have elsewhere
,.. adver'ted. ,', ,',"" L " ' ,
" " " ' , ,
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"My RE'VEIlENO;BIlETHIlEN,-A suitable consi~eration of the 'dignity and
I\wfulness of the, ministry might well make us all feel the meeting of ,the bishop
',and his,elergy to be ll:t, any time aq' occasion of very 'deep seriousness.-" We, 'are
j!xigag~~ in Do ordin#y work, we ,incur no:ordinary<responsibility. ':A,'cor'resp,ondin~ serious'impression ought to..be at all times on all our minds; but there
:JIl,aJ:", ar1S~ circu~~~ances ~alc,ulated to add in an increased degree to t~e sol,eJ;l1n
"feelmg wlthwhlCn we.shoulp-llome togetqer.,
' ,
,
aspect of the times is very peculiar, full' \If 'especial sol,emn awfulness.
That God, :nhose we ,are, and whom we ought continually to serve, is very awfully at work througho'ut the whole of E,u~ope. , Christendom plleslmts a specta~
cle.of general"conimotion and shaking, to which 1 ,conceive history presents no'
parallel. That man must be blind indeed who sees ,nothing in these ITIOVements
put t\1e hand of. man.". The Lord'has "isibly a controversy with the natiems. He
is evidently forcing them, to dripk oia ,cup of trembling. ,He has withdrawn his
restrlti~il\g influ~hc'e fro~ the powers' of evil; and' allowed ,them to issu~ forth in
a torrent 'of blood. 'Irreligi,on and false religion are evidently bringing forth
their bitter, fruit.... Educatioll, uri'sanctified by the word of God, has prepared the
p1asses, fo~ tI)llbulerrcEl' and"in~i:Ibordination, The gcldless infidel universities of
the continent hav,e furftished 'large supplies of zealous instruments for bringing
about what God. has declared in his word, 'J will overturn, overturn, overturn,
~r~il He comes w')lQse right it is/, W~ have se,en ~hrones a~,d domil)jons oVllr~
turned) and )low far the ,shaking of the mightypoUtical earthquake !pay exteqd
is known to God alorie. ,Evidently, no human power ,or pOSSessi9n i~ secure.
"Amongst the' many long-established dynasties conqerning which has gone
fo,r~4 tha,t awfulo sound 'lY!Jerturq,', none attracts" more solemn llttention, than
Rome; ,the religion' incu,lcated' ther,e has· not produced' glory to God, on' earth:
peace, good;will towards man.' The religion there taught has not subdued and
q\lieted, t~e,passions of men; has not made, every soul subject,to the powers that
',1l~, acknowledging thatthose,po"Yers have, b~el) oJ)dain~d, of GQd. That~ church,
\Vhich 4a9 long been saying in the' language put ,bySdripture into, theulouth ot'
B~bylon, "I sit asia/queen, and aUl;no widow, and shall see no sorrow,' now indeed seems to be in, the eilJtre,",~ of widowhood; sorrow and mourning Have been
largely poured <;lut upon her; "and the/head of that corrupted Christianity, which
has for so long a period established its sway over so large 'a portion of Christendom" !las been hurllld from his high, position, driven fro~ the Vaticall' ,rejected
PX:,tl),e Romapp~~pl~!lafld is n?w ,d,~pe.'1?ll,n,tvpop for~ign,po~e,r~'lfor"thll c~ance
,~f l1oI,ly.rejllnal\t
lils avthorlty Sl,JrVlymg, the pr~sent convul~lon ji and If' he
should ever be brought back to Rome, and there reinstated il). any portion of,!).is
power, hll must submit to receive it, not: as that which belongs to him by ,Divine
right, given to ,hin,1 by God" over a p,~pp~e made will~ng in the, day. of his power,
handed down, as he boasted, by successIOn. from ,that' apostle to whom Christ
said, 'I, give unto you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatsoever thou
shall bind on earth,'shall be bound in' heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose on
earth shall be loosed in !).eaven;' but as forced upon an mlwilling people by the
arms of a foreign nation, in direct violation of the spirit ,of. the word of the
Saviour, who. when asked by his disciples, should they smite with the sword,
s,aid,,: put IfP thy sw~rd I~nto: its ~h~ath,; my kingdoID,is not of ~hiswit?rld, else
'l\Io';1ld my ,servant~ fight.
' I'
, ","
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, 'I i.t belo.~gs to" t!te .Cli~l~ren
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and 'serv~nt~ of God ~o:loo'l u~, to'end~re, seei~g
by fal,th Him .wHo I~ mVls\~le. The, chlldr~n of, thls}~'orld see ~othmg beY';llld
the men of thiS world;' they cannot see further than hu~an passIOns an,4 bum!ln
actions.' They kno"Y nothing of Him who holds the helm and guides the'"shipof,Him who,'can ~riil'g.'g'bod 'out:of evil, and ,niaklj the 'St01:mS that' agi,tate,the
political hti'avens, as productive of' sociai health,. as the natural storms which
purify the air are prQductive' of physical health. But" • ye h~ve not so learned
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Christ, if,so be y~ !la:ve heard him, anl). 'been till,lght by him, as fhe tr~th i~in
Jesus." Y'ou' know one that hol'ds' the winds in his h!luds;, 'and says to,the gr'e~t
sea, "hitherto thou sHalt go and no further, and her,e shall"thy proud w'aves be
stayed:
. ),/0',., 'f'
"I
~ .~-,. )}!
pi
l' ,,' Ji (: f,
'~"lt .. I f"ir:~r 1 ~~
';,," !tis then our"part to .zooklup, ,arid' to ,'tell our, people to"lodk up, an'd'to'say'
with the Psalmist,' The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall 1 fear?
The Lord is the,strength of my 'life, of 'whom shaH ,1 ,be ,afraid? ,T1).ough"an
host should. encamp ,against me, 'my heart shall,npt fe'ar j, though Iwar ~should
rise against me,' yet in this will 1 be confident j hi the time of trouble He shall
hide me tIJ. his pavilion, ijl-,the, secr,et: of his tabernacle shall he~hide me, He
shall set me upon a rock. God is odr, refuge an'd strength, la very, present help
in trouble, therefore will I not fe'ar, though the ear'th be removed" and though '
the mountains be car-ried into ,the'midst of ,ihe sea, li<,'£his is the ,victory whi'ch
overcometh the world, even our faith.;,
1 I \,' / '
,:"
,
" But the present times would press upon the ,children and se,rvants of 'God
the duty' of looking'forwar;d. r We .ouglit pw'selves to 'co,nsider, and call upon>,oul1
people to consid~r, ,what <God has declared in his ,holy' wor'a, with regard .to the
future, to consult with humility and prayer, the prophetic page of SCtip~ure.
" "I do notr,mean by this ,to say, ,that, lit js necessary to 'go deeply, into the,particulars ofthe several systems of interpretation of. lfnfulfiUed ,pr,ophecy, upon
which there is much ,diversity of opinion, but,that we,shoul'd ,dwell r upon the
/!;reat ',features, of. w.hat 'may be expected'in those times ,that,ushedn Ithe last,days.
The L<,>rd gave ,n short' epitome of, prophecy 'when; he said, 'in ,this world ye
shall have tribulation, but be of good cheer, 1 have overcome the worlq ;' ,and
he s~id, <,J haVle told you these things 'beforehand' that lye should noLbe offended.'
So '·it".would be well in these times' to ',read ,in the prophecies, ,the express
declarations'?f' wars ·and 'rumours of, wars, of distt:esspf,nations and per,plexity,,'
in order thal you may be ,prepared for ,them, that yob. ;be not offended,. that you
may not have your faith shaken, as, though 'Go'd'had forgotten the,'earth; ,when
you see the 'whole world thrown into disorder'; fo\' it is written,.",That the
pow~rs of1leaven s~all be shaken; ~en's hearts faili~g th~m for•• fear,'a,nd1for,
," , '" " I II
lookmg for those things that are bommg on the world.'
I" But for your 'own comfort, and for the ,comfortl of your pe'ople" see in the:
prophetic page ,the assured' promise 'of'a happy and:,glorious end:, '~,e3lviness
may endure for the night, but joy cometh in the morning.' Wh~n tribulation
shall be at the 'worst, then God's believJng people Imay'I'Hft up their heads,'for
their ;redemption draweth nl&h.' .t 'Yhe Lord's thoughts towands theffl <lare"go,od
and not evil, to give 'them a glorious,end-"-as our Lord said, 'Ye now have sor-, _
row, but l.wil,l see'you' again,',and your hearts shall rejoice, and your jOjl no man
taketh'frem' you',.' In the '~arkest ,m'Oments,' when the 'bla6kest clou'ds .Itre 'hanging over the earth, encourage youlselves,' ,and encourage your flocks ,'to adopt
the triumphant language of. ,the ap,oslle!,.' Who ,shalksepar~te 'us, from the lov,e
df Ghrisf,' shall tribula'tion, ,or distress, .'()r, persecution, or fl;lmine; or nakedness'"
or peril, or sword, as ,it is written, for thy sake we are killed all the day long,
we are allcounted as sheep for the slaughter; nay" in all these things we are
more than conquerors, through Him that loved us," I&C" &c.' Yes, in these' ~wful times,' look uf' and look,!orward.. J"
"
'" , , ' 'r,
" But you wn not consider it unsuitable if J admonishtyou to loo7c,in~ar,d il it,
is my duty
inquire into the perforlI\ance of extern'al duties,'lto see that they'
are duly and 'regularly performed; ,but can i,t be out of place ,toFremind myself
a~d you, ,that all our external servic~s,a:r~ ,nothillg",exc~pt!ahere isl'the:lif.e"of
God in the soul? Our great Master has said to his disciples, , Ye'are the light'of
the world;' but he has also said, 'iqhl), light thl\t,isJin you pe darkness, how
great is, ~qa.t darknllss.: JW,qUe 1 I~?tthd ex,amifle)\l,~o jo"t,'Y~r,d~,h~ngs" shallf
not call on'you to examme mto your znner man? As lS the 'ln7!-er,man, so will be
the outward man, so ,Win be the minister. 'The heart 'gives the tone in the llO~~e,
in theparisll,' in the pulRit;' f Let' tlie, ex:arnin'ation, 'bel 'how kour inne'rfl,an? ' If
we fake the Bible standard we shall know what man'ner of'pers'dhs'we ought to
be, in all holy conversation and godliness, We should not fall" short of whatis
r
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intende.d;by uhos~ ~trong:deil'ctiption-s:ll'men ,0£1 God, serv;aDt~ !Jf"J esus, OhHstf
temp1es lOf the) Holy Gh'ost;· habitations:of Gf6d: tnroughi ;the 'Spirit,i bhe .salt .of, the
earth,rthe 'lightlOf,ihe wbrli1.l ,lWe shtmld e'neh, be, eI\abled' tOisa¥l'f,rl'liei,tllings
which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that you may have'fel.Iow..
ship withuus{ and tlml~ ou}!'feilowship ;is Mth the FaUnel',land, with his'Son··JellUS
Ohrist~":tl:
,Uf'J r(, \ f " f ;!1'11 .c,:
,!',I I: I,U 'f 'j~k\,f '-r\'f '11111,\,({ tl,dJ.:~f..~~,I~
I ,i'I,We1 'shoulil,;thel1 'indivil!Lu~lly i.rr.quirei ltdiJe 'I,we 'rec'eivedltlte'(~lirul7irinto .our
lteants.?'and th,en\' as' the ambassadors 'of €hrist, as':though,God,di!ihbeseeoH
iuen by/us" do "'Ell prBi)" 'them', in Chrisv's ,stead, to be Iie'doricile~,unto' GOd;!, pr6~
cUiimi1ugvfliit Ih'e !ma'de Christ:' tb ibe' sin tor lIS who' kmewfn:O;sin~ .that we might
blllnad'e"thl;jrighteO\lllnesS"ofl Godin'Him?,~," r.:' .. h",,·,.I' ,I'll ;1.; 11.,1,
'" Wlithf'lUt 'this personbl<llife, thisl previous ,life" of our bum souls, it.is ,inl vain t.d
speak! of 'dUI' ,Cath01ic ·A:postolic Cliurch~'in vain to .speak! of,the ,beauty of omr
most beautifullitllrgy-in vain to speak or. tlie truth and- spundness of our Sorip~
tUl'al' Arti'll1es 1j 0: without thiilr:Ufe our .inin~stl'Y',yin I not' exceed! ,that, ,', mll'lis·tration
of deatlti wI,itoen' and, eng,ravelF in 'stones,'\.whichll wasvgh'eril t,q,;th'6\\ chil~ren, of
IsraeUI"S11ch alministl1~ti&njl 's,pr!inging notjr'orrdifdvdanl:n£JN6): be' !In,il1stru~ent
to conve'!hlife~·
I
- l' .'/1; .' t 1 ,. ,. ,t; I
., l-i,LLI "~llil
.. •i!
1,
~
" In the! mi~st df !the aw,tul'charactetl1of,;tlie. time!t, 'we ofilthese"diooeses 11ave
reason ,to ,be ve:r:0 dUtrlkfull wheth~r wecfc0lnpare ourse'lveSl with other countries)
withMtherlparis M' our country) fl'r/with6u!rjoWW pllrtlOofl.the, eoun.try last :year.,
Wh(\n
ca~Hll'rementbrf.lUce the stl1Jte< ,of! rel1xil'ty'ahd -feat we' were, in tnis time
last' ,~ear! and ~eflect npon 'the p(,1a'ee land quiet illl"v~iehiwe! !10M"mee,t'togethef;
we!have!great reason to be thankfuL'", , lW',
,.>£,{-, , .. ,' I·
,',
.• '\;Bufilet' us 'JiI61J'belunprepare'd, fbr l woohrE1 ,times; .,if we al'e faitliful ,tOl' oUT
Lor.d{;and,Maste:r, W,we, are'vaLiant' for .the trnthr)w.e)m'llst e:x::p,e'et th'e'i(lowers, of
aal,knesl' '11<;> 'be, against U'slj",we n!uiy well. el!peet a spiHb' of pers'ebution: ·sg·al11s't
that church'iwhi'611' testifies for thili trutli j' ~ve: may,' expeet to 'enc(}uhtl!t th'e hosi
tJility of opell' 'enemies; and tIle lfaithlessne~s 'of profes'sing' friends j but let none
0f!.t~l!se,th.i~gsi,mo;ve us\ let '~s' be. fait~flil,;m..t0' I dl!'athl;luhat ,'vehnaY,receiv:e"a
orow.n ,of>lhfe. '",,1 le {), . i.l I·l,q·,l f '".1 I 'f' (ql, m 11. Ji,' '.1'11' t, .• "Wlll
" If our cltw'ch is to be, ,destroyed, let it be fol' Iffel:tiu.it7tjulnh'ss/;' Ill,! it be
be'dause she
Gry alaudj both,from her plllpitaniHmiher schools, "Tltits' sditlt
the 'bord; wltetlter men will liN"', or"wltetlier tkey wiUlfurbem',' 'because she will
m,~kejnoi~~~pfotnisb ,with e!ther.C(fti'uptilifnot dp:olr,ih~'ltjr'IJjcirI16sm;8s of lif.e, .I,t';
·>c,".Ill she lS' to) B~£lntt;IOfv,tllls I! feelll,a~su'reilj li wl11m,btH bl-l b'raug,ht ,abhut By!tJnle'
strength,oflhet political friends\1 ho~ b}': aniy"i'el,e'ntin1g: ~1111':l' ':palitrc,al en:emie!l';
but because that God> of truth, 'who has ,put hiS, treamrel,mtolleartl\.en \resselsi
and has .p~·eseryed his truth, iif'hev;' says~' • F will lceW lter.' Bll'eause.,!,ai\:the
new wine ,is found; in the'duster;- artd d1te,slti~h,destrljy, it"n:ot, for, a ;pless[ng.is in
itl!q!o win thelLard,do' fOlJ1lhis se'rvants'.'s!tkej that,the¥'be,notfllestroyeu,'." OHr
eyes' £lie 'unto t~e hard our:God,'arrd' to' Him alone;, that' h'E1/may 'hll'r,er mercy
upon usJ...-that he may keep.Ms to his l\ea<Venly kingd:am,. and .pl:eservt! the 'c'hiirch
of,wnich welar'e miworthy'membets, as' Ihng' as sh~elmayi bilao 'hi!hglO1'jI'llind to
his p.r.aise."\'l '"
Al. 1"1'
i
~i~"l: J" ,H I I I ,~J'o'i tJf,'~'ldl'l ".. I,t: ! ' tUr' '.',.~
t,~,\
','I' Witl'tlnd pther word~ can I,b'etter<doncltllreitJiid shorb!tddues~'bhalll withi those
of the apostle, 'Take heed unto yourselves, .and' Uli't,y,'wll the ,f1,ock, liver, whrcIl
the', Holy, Ghost Jtath mad:eIY,Oli overseets,' t<l feed' the,'Ohurdh ,of' God, whi(jl/'he
hablL p,u~chased with bis own Mo·od.! 'I " ' :1' ,f 1>1I,i 'Y,)' I "(,.1' .~) <Oil',
',~, A!nc!l"now;1 brethreJ:l,' ,. },c@mihendl yo1\1.to Gbd\f aih'!:,t:o\the ,word 10f higl'g-race;
~hich\!s',~b'le t~, h'uild, Y?ll.' up,.and.> to :gwe yoU< anlil1hetitance' ~l:ndng;tbem that
are sanctIfied~'.
~
t·' ,.1 ;', t~, UV\~ i<
'" •
f, 't'
1 'H.:\' .~ " ,~,.oll '~\.\
I

,we

'f, ,,'

will

iI,

.:' ~w~' h~v~' f~~e~pai?sedl'u~?t1.

iti?~;, ~,ihy~l~.t ,faj;:;beyo~'dl ~'~atidwe' .had i:~~
tlm\ded__for thlS'SlI'Jiplel~easo'Ii', we' KtietW rlot j 'w1l'at ttr Oilllt.' It IS 'clear,
cdh6isll"",hri'd"c6ils()1at6ry.' IIt"i\~'. flifP,'t!t~'fatH~'rtlt'i'dktltiO'n yet' eqWa:ll'y

~f~ug~(\~i~p 'v~ren'i~i cothhk~;
tune;

ard ;>hould

rej,oice

'w~ r~g~r'd i\~ pJ~~~~ti9P ~~ Ill0,h'\nip.?F
tq ,see .it set in contfal\t ~q the mueh,talk,ed-of

juqg~ent of,$ir Herbert JeJiJ.-ne'rtFust.·'
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DEAR SiR;.
' ., ! I ' . ' JI .} ~, ,IT .~. !l. ,r, ';"

,:aei~;(Iri~chint~~es.ted in' th~ ~G~'iJ)ellM~~';,~!~~:fanci: ,h'aviqg.' 'b'Je~I~~:

~orresP?,IJid~p.t of I.yo~r preder?ess,or, W,a1t~~;R~~, a,nd"a w~tc~er p{itlroni,

the p'rqoq, pf hls,}eirea,se, t? th~;;pr:.e~e1:\t lI,I?e~e~t, J,.fe~1, de.~I~?}1,S"O~
knOWIIJg what has, become of thelveter~~s who used t? ,wle1aJth1;p~n
and hoist the banner of Truth on its pages; are they an taken to their
hapilyh~me? .if not;are they desertersfro:n this ~till faitllfi;lt pUbliciati~nJ{
Some, ,1' fear, ~~e fallen into a spiritual sl~mber; apd w~pe ,~~e, en~n;!es
9 f truth )~f& ~ctIve, lI-nd zealo?s, 3:n~, w~tchf~~, t4~ I;~rdf~, sleeplpg vlrg\~rt.
~re not, as they should be, "up and doing."
1'4ey ~ay" perhaps,
s'atisfy the'mselves with the belief, that having oil 'in their. ~essels where'::
with to trim their Jamps',at the Bfid~gToom's cry, t1i~y tiiayl ~afely slumber.'
The Lord jn1mercy arouse such:J~nd, b~ing them. forth as giants to fight
against the many foes that are surrounding the bulwarlt~ pf ~io~., . >
The" Wanderer in the Wilderness" still lives, thougp inhab1irng aboay
of sin and death; she hails the brethren, and would rejoice to recognize
any of the "ancient" writers, who may be still supporting " the old
building."
A few words in the,pilper, signE\d " An Old Pilgrim,." in the September
Numher, arrested '~y att;;ntioh; a'nd' if'th~ 'passing' thoughts be deemed
likely to be profitable, they;are, dear,Editorj fdr insertion.
,~' W;eU for us poor mort~ls of~en to J,oqk ~into the gra':,e."
My heart
respondll~, Jp (the words~my tqoughts continually hOVlillI\g ~round ,~his
1~~~ch;~ufIlsC;rfbJld te~e~enHor) th~ I]ortal part"abou~);wh,ich);v,ve ar~ s,\>,
a~xi~us a1],4.80 carefu,l.,. I often ~tand on tlJ.e, brink, ~nc1 p(~r? in~o the
cold, narrow cell, and reiterate, "It c,llnnot be long ere tl:hs fra)l form'
l,Ilu~~ be H\lllsigned ,tolit~ palie~t.:~art~. "1H,EtJ~ W,e ,.II)1~St ,l1:P ;co:l~e at ~ast.
J;heI\lwhy,all this ove,r care ,for tha~ whichm1;lst feed,the w~rll'\s apd turn
~~ r411st'? 'l'ri;lc ,it is, w.~,arel bO,und It~;pr,e~en'~. ,the 'perishing 9~dy; it ,is
t~e gift of. pur- Almighty ,Oreator, ,who, has, de~Feed ,thitt it shall b'e f',~~,
tained by appointed means; but hqwever-lengthepedits existence, "d(lSt
it, is, and ,tp' pu~t s~\lll ,it r~turn.',i, Su~e~y i(xPen ~ook;ed mor~ frequently
int9 the grave life would -\lot be squandered as no)\' it is; time would not
be so idly dissipated,lfip~ so mu<;h undue att1'ln~iqn be,stoweq ~pon ~huose
2 N
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thipgs ,which' . p~risU:\Vith\,th!,!~psing!~' H;oW'i mariy or:, dm~poor, feHow'IT,I~r~~Is' speI}ai t~,eir tim~,a:~,if,~H:ey ha~, pqthi:>\ight.of ,aulimrhortal par,t~i if,;,t!~e.!gr~+ye;)~~,re.l,~ql:tl,e"t~,e,!ep.,d'\Jl~,li~e,:a,nd I\Q~:'theb.eg\*~ipW Of,il a,n
encpess lIfe,; they loo~ lOtO the, gr~v\l,!~~ :"thil'len~
sorrOW,ipftlI\, ,and
tOll, but do, not 90ntemplate thIJ beginning of en~less woe. Some,
wn:~aps, lqokinto the grave with calmness, and even pleasure,expecting
a~~~'veii~«;itI'\\Je'sus,f1irhciha,ve neVer' 'sp~nt;one !'peivenly' moment.'! ~ith
him "upon earth. Buti'distinbt froUl'all these willthe Christian 100kirrt,6
, th,e" g1;av:e;:-,1,!ot ,wit!):" careIess,nlj.l!s ,or1;fearl~ssne~s, ];j\h;, ip'-' serioilsly can:sidering th,El!:t;,;I/iltter 6!ld.,: ; A,!l~,whiJe it; i,s looked jnto)as tlle endofi,llilt
tri~l,the end of all siri ,for the mortal part, death will "he looked at as it
liberator of the immortal soul, and the grave ~iU be looked out of in the'
reunion of the resurrection-body with the glorified spirit. A living soul
wade alive ,untojts lostr~on1itip'n\~YI nN}l{~! ,canInever look undismayed
into the grave, unless Jesus' stand'
to ttnloose the grave-clothes. We
cannot approach the grave in peace;' if Jesus has not cleansed us"with
his blood. We C,!tl111ot, lqo.k)nto \t)1e,,\graye,','Yi~l;1\ 4qpe;~uIlless we can see
ou~Forerunner, who has for :us entered in-who has for us" !isen.,~l"i~
~mJ?,h,~pt!y,;r, ,;ftai,t~; mus!acc~~p~nr:1!~,t~. t~e &ra~~,I)"9f~~Vg un~o J,e.stis 1

:',11

pr

ol

~u~t'rh~I\':t~,,~~,y'~;p~~.~e· ai,l~J()Y I?: 9~h?VlI~k; :':Lne!';mu~t".'be I e?t~l~~~ .
1,n"our'lfearts,"th~nwecommence dur H«aven below,,"anq'~an, look: mt~'
ifMgrllte ',With , hOly: jbyi an'd llea:it~felt :ilx;pectation" Ulat: th'e seasons rof
d"3rlilli1i~iQri:\Yith' tHe" Savidut' bf' sinn~rs; 'though' but sip~' hY' the' w~y:

,~ay~; b~ewr~?e:~~s,t\J~"! of t'the, Jqll:,~faJight;s: ofeie,rrpll an'~~'~eaY7P,!Y)o:y~.,,' ,qf

wn:i'clf1idf the r~deerhed shall: pa1jtake. Thus,~1, triybrethren,;, may' 'we ditUf
tg;'k'ii);fo the 'g¥~ve, viewing:' 6ut'lleavebly tr~asur~;*'ean~d'from'earthty

<if?SS; l;ip'~~de'~~(joy be' ,~~~H,'~lied, u~itc)~~~~~, 5~y~r ~d~~o~'.;l ~~i:eh~th ?~
g~~~,~ i~~t~'y'qu ~~. :aB 'yo1;lt,1V~~k.nes~~fb;~~,~.ss,~P ~he ,tr~~li, ~o,u ~d~o~at~,
-;;;:~p.a'help l,u ev!,!r~ tlm~, ~f:peed:, ~,d,~~:l\~tI1Y,I?bys'I/,:''''''J~ >! '
' : / ' \ .. !. ~,( 'y"
~'I':
,'~.Your,slinl Ch1ristian IIbva, ,1, c..:.l '~/_ U.
ri,:;'~ ,
U' !) 'A".FEMA£k<)W'A:JGDER'Jfit'jiN'/¥H'E'iWiJ,bl:RNESS.'
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, '1\.tticl~ caned " Flruits' and Effects ; ~" and therefore' I: s,aw Ao other- coutse .
l~ft to me, after,femorrstrating, 'than bi silence,llto ~ho"\"iiny' disseht'from
what I'sp much'!'obJectecl to. ':ThiS'l'rwasJ'the more 'led, tb"'fr6m' your
having introduceR communications in favour of the note, rwhilst refusing
those of an'opposite :character:'.' .,( 'i,l' I'" ;'\'1"" : " Al' " t l i , ' " " ;' ,
Horwe'ver, it is' time' our' contehtion should cease ;i'and should .your
mind be now l'ed' to aUdw the1;introdhctidn of this' protest, 'I'h;!ive 'no '
wish to revive the cOl}troversy,' but will willingly resume my place jas'a
corr~spondht,wheneVer!the:L6ra 'may 'be 'pleased to give me a'1Wb'tiho
write," May heJwhois: the Friend'that l?veth at all times 1{eep us in
brotherly love, 'kiIidl1y; affectionate1'one 'towa:t'ds: ,another> Beli'eve"me, in
the..love of the truth in Jesus,'-'
I '(f'
.." ' \
, : II~,
• ,(;,
"Yours very]faithfully:,
lO"HL~r" _i: .'! ,I l,n,,:':~"
;, _,
I.\'
'I "1,'
J. 'W;,GoWRING.,·rJ
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• Pllrfrielld and brpther:·has,'rw~ QeHew" fallen into a li~* .en:pr.,ln
,the foregoing. ,We have been looking through the back. Numb.ers ",of the
Magazine"lj.l)d,can discover \>ut,two letters which have::any reference ~b,at,.
ever, to ,the 'article in' questiop:., ,'rI'hese ar,e upon pages 2;14"6; Ithe one
from the pen ,Of-our venerable, correspondent of BirminghalI\-the other,
fr,olp 'our p:1utJ,l(ll ,frjend" ALFRED 'a EW.LET(f '; ,the 'forip~r,,:Jn dpp'ositioln ,.to,
the ,latter ,in favour of, ,the views we had I4ken,. Thel1e letters ,were pla:ced
in our hands ,during a.journey to the North; and'at once f6rwarded, with
other'. ~atter,' to the printer, without so much as a thought of giving
'"
offence, or reviving .the controversy.·
Subsequently, we received two epistles7""th~ one from our brother
GOW:RING 'himself, the,o'ther from",the writer 'of" Nothing to Pay.", To
have inserted 'these wouItI; we considered, ,have involved the Magazine in
unpleasant arid unprofitable .~isputation j "henc~,as 'ourbrotherGowRING
is awaie~we'riHhonstrated:',siatihg, a·t'th~:'same time"that if her persisted
iu,th'e 'wish thlit :his letterinight appear, it 'should do so j 'but th~t~ if inserted: 'it would"be 'necessary'f6i u~!t6 appb~qremhks thei~to, in"justificatl,on'or explanation of'the cotihe '\ye' hild taken. He' q:id not 'again urge
'the insertion 'of hisletter,'but left ltwith 'ourselves. We"therefore; declined
its insertion '; 'and, to' save our pages from discord,' we likewise declined.
the letter from the author of"" N'?t9ing to·Pay." But i'n!n~ither case'#ere
we/prompted by the least lack' of spiritual fellowship, or regard for those
more''imlliediatelY'concerne'd: We 'had the'gen'eral interests of our read~rs
to consiCle~. ' We were neces~~rily, fna J?o'sition to' knovv whet~er or not
an unfavoura11lel.!.:i:i.and 'altogether unlihought of-construction had'been'put
upon '0\1-r ~atiguage. Our readers knew-they gave us 'credit 'fOr, the fact
'"'"'::""thlit we contentledf'fo~'a'full, free, and fini~hed salva,tion, in'dependent
land irrespectiv~ ofitheioill,' wisdom, or, wor'k 'o~ the creature. It was for
us,: then, to determine whether w~'sho;ultl, insert the letters in question,! and
at'least run I the 'risk br· a 'prolonged and unprofitable controversy; o'rincur
the displeasure of tw%f our oldest',and mo.st ~alued' contributors. t
. We diose the latter; and, !in doing so, have 'realized our aritiClpations.
All the buffettings we were called to 'encounter during our previous:..-.ana
somewhat llingtnened-Editdrship',have'Dot, 'in the aggregate, amounted
to what we have peen called mentally to unde~go in cODn~xion with this
"stel>. And, in'sayin{r'So, ",'e' 'adlpit a''fact ""hich wHI more frilly prove
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'th3D a round-of complimentary' sentences cm;~lq do\ the estimati<in inw hidl
we held-al}drstill continue to ,hold~lwth o,nt',btothe17 QOWR~No",a dour
\Imt.ual friend, the writeI' of! ," ,Nothing, to Pay." \The, i\1'sertion of ,their
lette,li's'}wo;Ulq nqt have cost/us Ol,let tith~ Of.thllrtroubLe,that their; npn.,.in~
a'ertion has cost us. This we foresaw. <And;;)'fhy-? ,Bec;ause'1 s'O ,far,,,a,t
l~a$~,tihwlj,s the .sl(veriJ)g idittle baliddnJ;a,day, wheJ;1" Gpd is ,e;>u):', witness,
'¥le desh"e' tp. 'heho'dincreased. un~ty, increliseq., fdtpe1j,ra,:o.ce, apd increaser!
,Christian affectiop" If we rriistakeI\et"the ,ti1Jle Npig!)tJipp,roaches, wh:en
out presen,t. prj,vileged mediQm of eoromJ1,ni:pI).' wlU be.interc~pted; and if
D'ot;,caJIed< to endure a martyr's suffenrtgs', we, shall at1e~st be compelled
te;> submi,t to many a, mat:tyr'fl privations. The/?e" then, lire not the times
for needless contention between the brethre,n,7T"""fo,r I1eea.~ess .i~ illwheil, as
in the present case,: 3, one,ness, 0'£ sen,timent exists. On the contrary, may
GQIl gJlant, Q~ hjs mighty outpouring" that it may be a "strengthening
each other's hands" and a bearing each other's burdens."
, In so far as we personally, either privately or publicly, may have
!offended against this IaJ.! ofdov,J"and brdtlterly1coi!llo'Fd;;the Lotd'p'avdon
, 'his 'servant 1iri1 this'fhing l~ and I gi~e U!s' gfaceJ'to 'c<1iintlit a, high privilegel'to
'hold/out the" rig,lIt, !i'and' df feVlowship/1Jioti'inetely to :6ut bra,ther Go WR~NGj
'of'StockWell, or our"esteemed sister 0f.Bath',Obut t6 each:'aild evety member
'-of'tha:t blessed fa:mily whom wi!'lantlc!£ate'ifleeting'aroun'd the thyone1af
glory;' "where ,neithet dissensions!. Dor "divisions,;" sin" nor .Sata1nl, .shaUl\;
either felt,oi feared'. ,We'cann0t btlt'add"we' ihcreasifig1y l'QJI'g foftt-' ,
_ )I '" "I
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,. ~'J 1j in'.'l ~ 'rh hl~ ~A·I :li,iJ~) ~ 'J :j'l ~11Ji{j ,>~.~ ,1 .-, t)
!-I. (:' 'P '~·r\n.",·' ~:1, 'j'.L,lJ)}7r-fi~ .' t ',~~,WW ~)~, / f,' 1'1,,: rf\ ~)' A

;~'{~,E~Ip,LJlI,~ ~m '1\~~I\4, b~fR~t'l tpe,e thj3,Hhu po,m: the ,tpq~ i n tHi9,rep, ;" ~~~

1~1).9\b~~al~,rs~\lJtYI'~~r, r.o~k",andllt;h~~e,!,;s):1al!~~9WiJ ;w,a.~~ilf ~,ut.of~lhifthll'.p
,~"e:'IP~Rl?~tJ J~ay; ~nfl]}.iJ4-P.,~ ~qS~~jqd,iql ~,.qli\nJt;lj.,Y.!,lght.iq~ lt1).f)i ~ld.Ii!r,,s I~f
J~,~l!teL,"t1(:~fl;o~',?FVi~. 6)"1 '~/r;~f,Y P).je,~OHH a?g,g~!h!1r'JllO~lIqw 5lis~e,rrf~lY
,tQg~~lier, t'i\o~ ,a,nA Aar9n thy, bro,ther" a1:\9, Ispea}-., ye, 1lpt,or.thf:}, rpck iQe~orJJ
,~~~r ~~ell·,j"andlit s~,all. give forth,. h,i,s wlli~er,aJ1d tp.qu ,~h~lblH'iI)glfo,rt}1
i~o'J~~eJll wltter ,ou,t ot; the, ropk: sp ,thou, shl;t1t give, thfl c,o.n~regl)otioJ.l ~!l
.tp,e;jr belJ.st~.driH~," (l'\um.. xx. &). I"
,
'.
,.
",
,j')['"
:I,,' '(he two,~vE!nts r~ferr~4 to in thellJ.bove"text~_took. ;pla~e at"llp. i~terNIJ.I
of, neat,foTtY; yeaJs,; It1).e qI),e soon1after the. e~9du.s!'l0,r ,th~ pO:J;Il~ng,,~nt
'19fl th.e[l;hi14ren of I ~sFae,~llrom th,e land Qf F;gY,Bt, tl)~ otp.\lrJ shortly
.~efqre,(theif eJ;ltran ce j~to't~e Jim-iJ-t lll,f J.Ca;nlj.an~) J ; )t ;Wpuld appea,r.; 9Yi th,e
re,ferepcll" m.,lj.de .,)tPII t!l}S re:~aJkablf:}, Wi[acl. e .jil)l)( po~. ~:"~~ha~,,~h,eIl'L'Y~t
.;lYh~p~ fl,oJwe~ .from t~e 1~lJ.l:!rt,t~n iro,<;~,.t~~lo~1;j4 ~1le.p,eqp;~e'Jl~lth$ll~'Jq,Q,l'neys
bi1<i15,~~~~s lj.1\~'f9.:t;~,al'd~ tJ;t;re;>p,g.4, tb,e ,Wi}Jl'lr~~~~s.):pu,t:jtlm~~,ti,;h,a.'lje IltQPPe,p'
towa~41l" the ,eRp-, CifJ th,eir;:j qljrn~YI i, IAn,q.Ahq:,;~l'JI1I~I]:~ fpe) !la,me, I~ptlli t~~l
q.ri*,j) f9f t~ey q.];~J;lk,qf,~li,al< spiritlllJ.l;~op;\IiJlt~~tlfq~hw~li.th~IJlI; ~nrjl,thillt
Rock w!lrs·q1:ljn~t."'0' It,jsj
m,:p?-Mes~.fr,o,lJ}. -.th.i,s.qlf.P,t~tjpn-,[ tha,t t;his,ro(1}(
.ty.Bip\,q C;:l)ristl.f~OlP~~om" wAen,.~mi~teh}Vjt~ tp fipJY/JI\o,kqn]y t1}e, ~~ood

:f,

*,0

'J'.~ich ~l1o,uldlol~aJlse, fl:.e;>IJl,.~in.,a,nq. t4Ilrefore,~a9P,lj.Jll)Je,I1.l1ea;th,; b~j; a~o(t,he

w,a,~e,\, i a~, ~nr eI,Il bJerP ,qf, t)J.at ,immQ1;t;j.ltt)), and: e~ei:na;l, We ~l;tich'~'{sl;lO,uld
l;>ri,ng to,lig4t. Jt()\)all not tl).:~ Sp1W n gl tPe"li~<;~ltp.:}t,.lc];efltJl,q, thjl;~watef.; fQr
Jlt~j,'1'raE~ )vlJi~(~nl tp.~ ..rock hjlfo:!"!;;}t': ¥t!\s,s~i,~te!}"bl;l~ t4e.,sml~bHs~ Jhe.'~Ol;k
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opimed,th\lIway {orjt'b~ \wat,erJ/todlow out." ~'OII,itHwas ribtr,!tihe'smitihg of
Christ w.ith J ehov.ahls. nod: of,/wrath: and sword I of, v.engeance ,that creaited
the life ~or his people; but rather his death, which was the consequenee
of .his being smitten, made way for the manifestation of that life which
" God, that cannot, lie promised before the world ,beg.an.'~\ /0111 :the .Brst
occasion the Lord God promised to stand upon the rock, and commanded
Moses to. smite it. When',Christ was manifest in the flesh that he
might be' smitten, Jehovah the Father declared, " This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am ~~l;l:;pl~~sed~lf i'~n~,~glliJ.:i,,~~ 'Ltjpleased J\'1h6vah ,to
bruise him" (Isa. liii.) And why? even that" the pleasure of Jehovah
shall prosper in his' hand j " and this"pleasure is, that the whole, remnant::!ic.cordiilgitol',tJie: :eleCtion of grace,· Wlho rwere'" chosen, ill IClirist
before the fonndation O.fitl1 !J' woIjd,", ~ig4t 'Re ,brpught through the possession of etemallife unto that eternal inheritance to which they were
predestinated.
.'
On the'second accasiorr Moses was,Ilot commanded to 'smitd, the to cl{;
but to speak to riv., '/Ene" Moses Qn, this occasion, withou~~heing\ corn';;
mal1ded,lfaid: strike the tock,' and that tWIce j but.this' was 4is(siil, ~sing
from unbelief, and ,on wh~ch.account, alane lit. was ,that. he' was not) allaw-ed
to .enter ,iruto the tY'flic~]A;;anaaJilupon earth.' But what iaJ4e we 'to ~a:m:'by
this' ,remarkable ,difference, IV.FZ.j thai, at Jthe nrstltime tke, r6c1.lr,;w~s 'to"ue
smitteh!, bution the,'se,c6nd\ omily to ,be, spoken tOI, If'lis 'when~'considening
it as'M'llolly ,and"jemarkabily"typical" of Christ that we,haNe the' ~rutLjto
th~Slm)'s~e)]y. rl,"t-Christ was one,e:offered tOI bear-the sins, of many:, ,and
there I).OW :remaineth'no niore offeHng' for sinl" 'Therefore"the privileged
standing of the Church o,fIIGcll!>,is, that their sins and iniquities'God',will
remember 'no. more.' ,BU't<tllis, td afford comfort, must be experimeil,taUy
applied ito the hl;lllJrt, .s'@',thatJthe individual, baptized 'by the: Holy Ghost
into. Ci:hrist, ,is"broughtr-:through,faith of the, @peratio~ of God, to "oe
buried with' ChristnbYJ 'baptism' intCil rhHi death. ,Thu.s when, a!lconV:inced
'sinner;' conscious of having tefnpted and- p'To~~d 'God~: andtfe.elil'lg~ bis
"need of the water of'life;' is, taught, in 'the,gospel of 's~lva;tion that, €hr\st,
the R0Ck 'of salvation, ,l.,1a~iil:g~ beem lonce, smitten, is):no !ilo:re:,tor be<tll'us
pier;ced, :hut to ibe 'spoken to,,,tliati~e) maylgiv,e :fcifth. the waters~~f dite
fre'ely;;r 'i~' rrA,holl: knew:est, the I gift I oJ'rGdd; Iwho' it, iii's rthan'saffihupto
thee; "Give 'me to' d"rink;iihou vVouldstl have' asked: 0'£, Hiin, and he!lWQuld
hf1ve giv.en thee'1iving'water," (Johniv. 10). "(Wnenl,thelpoo'rlll.ridtll'lleay
seek water, an'a. thelie ,isl'none; 'and their tongue failetru for: thiht~ ,llthe
Ldrd will' hear ~hem,cI the' God of Israel will not forsake' theml'~~Isa.
J!:liI 1!7~. " r I' ••• t
" J " :' ,
.
.,',
.,;'
,
Believer in Jesus, may the Lord the Spirit lead you to see the'impoi:"
tant ,difference 'between smiting the rO'ck, and speakmg to,tkerock'; r]Jow
often ar,e WleHools,'3:nd rslbw1 of heart to bel.i'eve that 'Christ has n.nished
the' work, and> tj:ra.ti"therefore'i when 'We sin;, we' havelll:n, Advocate ·wi.th
the ,Fatlrei'{even:J,eshs(Chiri~t;,~he!,righteous,who', is the I.propitiation for
'our rsi.iIls.', 'I',her,efore;:nowj:if:we,:are 'led by' ~l;Ie'Spirit, wlro,glot;ifiesLChristl,
we' shall'be l'ed' £0. 'speaklUnto 'him' who is .,thel way~ theltruth; and 'tlre<ili£e,
that he would fulfil ilis -own (W9rd ,in us;; H Sanctiny':thlim\\'through!'lthy,
t,ruthd4~\,w0rl'! i~ ,tr;u,t.h,~l'. ~h,ul' shall we b~,e~~b~eflJ91\>e~r ~he stamp
and the character of the family of God," of wborp.,it is said; " Seeing.,thfl,t
-ye,ha;v'e Pm1:fiea, your, hear,ts :in' 'obeying the tmth thmugh the S:piritr, uhto
unfeigned to~e' of the"brethren"'; see that y'e lb",e orrcl anotner 'witWa pure
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,'-'-Lord'.'out .God. :enabling USj we,.shall persist l in- our exposure' or
Ro~EltY'>Agaip.! and again have we declalle,d i£snllt¥'re' is thel same,..ttrough
its:aspect maywary.:, ,Many; ,(i)£ QUl;neaders"wi1l .re:member,'the Plq.PE ',s
, :popularit~~~:,He ,:was I said{~oJbe' mastlib~ral.,Such was'the;:seeming' ge·
nerosibY"of his ",measur.es ,: a~d general inovemellts,tha,t multitlides' wert;J
's~akep,"andl beg~l1to think, that ';P<iJP/ERi¥ was ,not., the',d,readed thi11'g.it
'l).aar;15~en;rY]1re~el1te,q~ AlId ,~t:, :\Vas:,; not the 'I firstt time' ;we~we.re, charged
with,,'bigotrfJ for,xidicuHrig th~ i~ea 'o(aJdlJ.~ral!!Eope,,;W;hatris,the,.seqtuel ?
:Wher~ js: I tli:~l Pope :now ?ll, 'Yhlit isi.~dJff,Audlwhat IrdQ" his ,,(i)wrt, J;leople
think df','himJ?/t,EeL their'own"'\lo;lnntaJiY declaratioI;I','as, tecently:publisMd;. give'the ,answell.fdrrthi,4 declarati0ll they liaye' made, ~,m9st ~oble
st3lrld. I'!(Bibles having. been' ,circlllateddo llcglieati textent in, Romt;J,tHey
:ha¥~sl;)ized' and reaHhell). with avidity' ;i( ~nd,' whi\~st. they' J'lNtest i(1gai:n,si;·
~he·tyranri.lzi'ngpower<?f the; Pope; the,y,' d~dare~tneir adJ,llir(ltion,of,tand,
attachment; to,itp.e pl(lin and for.cible;tru'ths l Q]f?UI co'mman Christiil,nity:,
I~A~sec0;nd,c~~Fge 'of bigot-;:y was brought ~iai.nst \USi'(ol,""V'etlt'urin€§lto
,repudiate the'pra:etict';'of<takirr~lai" temperance 'i~ blessi~'g'(tt,theJhij,u,ds
'Ril,?Opishi priest,iiwh6 ;c:oliLl"d' not, ,aSJi a;+Popishii,P1Jiest;, eI,ltetta~n' ,t(iJwatd~
Piiotestants>thos,e feelings~ wp~~h, he):profes~e.~ to' e:q,tel'tai.n: ?~V~~t is t4,1!
seq~el? : Tpe' daily," press, t~ns us" tha,1i a stl'e~uo:us' ef],9'rtUs, now' makirlg ,
inl'America" to,rid: FATHER,' M~THEW(,I'O£~Eng,li~h ,Qblig~a:tion'altbgeth:ep. '.
, ' '.phe)\l wish to,fsu>pers~de;his,£3'00 ann.uitJ7 bya,l~o~elioel'al; suml' ~uerY',)
will ,'not'. Popish cmft :d~vis~ a,methO,d for securing. the, two'?:,!!;I':: "I, f' l ' ,,'
""Lastly,',:the ,' cri)': of,' .change"-;improveI1lentnJncreifsedJl'lih,eralit'yras tht;J,y
'effe~tio£ increasM.light, being rnaintaililld1et us:test its truthfulness~hy:
plahl,in,atter~of-fact.t~stimony.!? ,1).11 1:1
)
, ""!',, \~,)
.:~ t:On'Tliurs~a;y,th,e 25th August, :,jthe.Pope~s se~vant~n"asheanfiOvqrClgd
himself, fIt LinllD 'JOH:I'!,qF "Tu A!M,:Ja'Rorr\~n:iC.atliolic,;A!~hbishopii' h~rd,a
cpnfirmation in the"p3l'rislv chapel;; of "Congi",lAs,ilsumlty Gharges'iagainst
, tJb.e;Prpt~stantl Rectorl we~~ 'anticipi\-te~\,nbqth'fi.(Protest.~Il:t.a'~d; al{;o~a:n
.CatHolic.:biPm:~er,lw~re}eiJ:~geq.l'i ,The." ~aran:g"f,e,~as: i,ll" Iirz'Sh"i and th~
,foUowing ,is' a~i nearly' a:,litel'it~ltran.sbtjori.jas,can:be .rendered :--'j
, " 1i',:'1
,'\f:Ttr~iRQm'arfJ.iCatltdlic,.rep~rt~r tlilJ:s~begi!1s:",,- rh;
~ihi:"
'.;
p~, Mi\s~ be1&g,~ver,: .t.h~:a/~hbi~hop ~~;cendM th~: ~i~~;;!iI:~d adaressed thef~~~t
'eoregation'iil Idsh, saying, ;..c..;" '"
',"
"",1', i :1} } rj "
"'i~f~;'il1(i.l
(Dj~tfije'r!J.s\mucli, plllineq atreceivi'ng' a~:"m\litati6rt, fr~)I1f. that' holy, m'I1Pj";(pbinl;;,,}n'W1tQf,the, paltish}priest)' ,to yi~~t tIj,e 'p,a,rish of,Cpng llbithat, unusu~hp'e,l;ip'd'tJ,,':Ii'4e
tfHE:'
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eircumstances 'that called .for his' immediate attention werl!' indeed painful. He,
as thpir, P!S~l,OP, th~ la~vful representative pf the, true Church . pf O:od, fe.J.,~ it,hi~
duty, to warn them ragainst the wily and crafty assaults of a base and corrupted
Church-~ Church'filled with such' 'filthy and foul abominations, that he would
bhish to mentidn-aCh~rc,h begotten; and fO\.lhaed by Luther an,d, Calvin~a~
Church cherished 'ana nursed by brucid force, and the 1ustful"desires of Harry
the Eighth and'Elizabeth-a wicked ,Church-a cursed Church, established on
the 'spoil of the old Catholic Church of God-a Church that' would now rob the
poor of Ir.eland of theJast legacy left them by their forefathers-;a" ~hurch ,that
was now tampering with ,the youth and age of- this parish, under,the'awful visi-I
tation pf Proyidence,. to ensnare 't~~~; by holding out to (hem pecuniary relief,
only to ruin their souls..,-a Chur,ch whose,aim was th invent traps and snares 'for
them. .' They will give y'oil schoois for your children, damnable'schdols;'Jnd
then seduce you into the~r Churches.' Oh what a curse! Could he believe it \0
be"the case t4at"any p,a,rents ;should "be fo~nd ,bi!:se enough to m,urder ,their
children'? Whatever were their 'excuses, they were more'inexcusable than, Cain, .
wh~'killed His hrother Abel. l
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" If any parents would send their children to such'schools, they were killini
their souls, ~y making them feed on"the poison 'and h~resy of,that cursed land
damnable Church-a Church 'which was instilling into their mind the loathsome,
and soul-killing doctrines 'of,Luther' and 'Cal'vln.' '. '
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"There is only one true Church, whicH'is the holy Catholic ,Churcp. A Church'
founded on such 'corrupt principles as,I have 'alluded to, cannot ,be airue Church.,
I
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, "No; i,t is a ,Church which ropbed Go.d of· pis glory;, a Church that despises
his vi.rgip ,mp~her, a~d de.prives her of he.r ho.n,our.. How c~n they,hon?ur the
Son, ;.ohen tfey.desplse ,the" mother? A ,9hurch'~h~ch d.e~plsed the/samts,; a"
Church' which divested, the true Church of God of Its glory, and had only retained t4e loathsome/filthy Carcase, with whicn they would ,fain feed the poor
delud'ed soids they were destroying:by their ,heretical doCtrine.! Oh, dould,the
remains of those departe'd saints who once ado,rned the now mouldering walls of
that,vell,erable;tpbey, m~isei,and speak, ll:nd whos~.spirits are now in, the realms
of bliss, they would raiSe their voice;' and :tell :-v hat 'Yere the principles of that
damnable Church; they would tell 'the sad history of spoliation, 'which left it l
d'esetted' and in' ruins';' a C\l(;rch(foilnd~d on I 'the spoil df'the Catholic:'C:hur~IW
supported and established by law. He wished the people of the parish would
hencefDrth cease to hold any communication with such a f,oul institution. They
should hold no intercourse with them-they should not speak to them~they should
not' liste.n''to ,them-'-tltey',should notJsalute them'for the future in tM'highwaytheir !!ery breath, was lJIoisrri. Now LET ,us 'PI{AY TH'E ,HOLY GiIOS,T (MAY COME
DOWN UPOlfUS,,&C;:'
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It 'is 'duei,t6 'the Prot~starit' Rector-a perfect strange~ to us-to "aaa
the following in his own words : - ' ' .
..
.' •..
l
"this sermonrn~e'ds no' comment; l~t it spJak for itself. i'l The cha:ige .of
bribery I'in'dignantly throw back; my school has stood a twelve~ontp's hot ~nd
fiery'persecutibnJ, For th,tee ,months 'only have I, been feeding riJ:y children. I'
was desir,ous to'test their anxiety for learning, which I have done. "perhaps, too
l·igo,l'ously. The generality 100he pe1iSPIl8 attending my lectures ,are far,above'
want; but from henceforth:r must se,ek for funds from Chrjstian frien.ds to continue food for my children, and to support some few who"are threatened with
loss of employment unless',they withdraw their children from us.
"The report, as furnished by the Protestant reporter, though in every respect
corroborating ,the one I now send, is much more strong in its expressions, imprecations, and denunciations; that arises from the fact, that the sermon was delivered in Irish, consequently the two translations coulil ~ot be verbally, tq.ough
they are substantially, the same,'.
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"E. L. Moo RE, A.M., Rector and Vicar of CongJ.'
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ll'HEI,I,G,@,SPEI: 'IMAGAZINEJl"
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, '8 UlIi;:RSTITioN~o.;l..ln·)natPilting, the "par-ticulars-'about the drowned> t man
~aBt:inonth,.~e ,~e?~~?t~q.r 161.in,en'~i?tt'~l?-e I proof oPRomish ';~u~ersiitio~~

.Ni IS9,o~r as}r w;a~(a:rr~~ged1\1'. ~... tra~ment':Wa,d~~! f~r }he' P~His~ to go ~~
~he b~a,~h,!,~lie fr~IH~?s
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~h~.sl<,;ce~s~d,to,o.k a{:liors~,a~d ca,~t ~p t4~, s~ore,

~~?~r, tpt: fqIl, impre,~;~ion::tlJat; i~ .:would,pll. ~el!dyd"l,aijdh,e pody :I,V~s ~x
pected 11).,Sta,ntl>t t<;>"rts!j I an~ ,flQat ,m ! l'we',ha/l'll alrei;tdw,st:ated that ,It ,was
picmed, up, days afterwards, twenty miles a'way n [,he r b6.dy happened to ,be
found floating in an ~rect posture;lthis fact wa:s'ilrt'me~iately converted by
the priest into'la surel'ana ce'rtairr proof' that th'e'pbbr man'ssoul was at
rest'! Anything Dut"Pop'e1'Y wBuld b'lush' fdr,silchl~onsen'se., It's po'
m~rvei
t)~ai 'll ~r,'iest\can,s<,;ld~iI'l.l~bkye
'{n;~t\l!e~f~d.e~
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'~',i J.~j)\( j'.j:'J
')'t,kil J:Bi'B'f.E'.LIf'it 'suits') tllllir pii~pb~'e:1 the la?nests ,will saY'they hav,ef
no' obj~J~tion'\to 'tll'eir"pe8 1e reading' the 'Scnpiu~es'.1' ~t'is fa'l~e. We hav~
proof upon proof that it is so. Take one example that we had from the
lip,~ q~ l! B,9~aQ 9athQlic ~estElr,day l-;-,:.',
I ,Ib'" , ..!J" , I,
"
, NOn Tnut~a~Vf)th'e'26th'ofJU1~'rast la' Cd fi~m~tion~as 'neld at C,;,..:.- '
'Ill '\1,11'01 ')Ill m'Gm 'il ';1', <df"l "'11,,' ,IIH' ,",.'1 ' 'J')'t I,' ,I "'d'II:/" f db"'"
i ,,"0 1':.1 "
a V~l ~ge not many ml es rom ~~n~~'''J 1'~" 'iI~l ~~~v.;se;,,?:,!~ ~,c~r~~8P:\e~"
the bIshop, standing at the altar, aSKed the people If they had aught agamst
th~, pri,est, ,and, liice',ve!l7sa" ,h~d th'e priest against'Jl)e ,people:? Upon being
answered jn-, tile negative, the bishop inquired if ,trnere 'were any Bible
readers among the people? He, was told that there was one. " Then I
giV'e,you 'aUlth,orit:hb excommuhilJale him on Stln'daY,week j and t"lieji' no
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p'e~s~,~,,~~~l,l:;skJ&k tq"hi~;., ",S~~~Nb.1r~'!I;E,~g~~»~t he "c'6fifin~~,d,::~~J~re

sendmg,tli.,rlr thousands, uppn t!Jo\}s.a,n~~,for ~he, purpose,qf' ,p~osel,ytls.m.
I must, k:yep my' peop.le. 'J say;, as Peter ~ai4 to ,SilI}on ,Magus., 'Their
ll,Ioney perish w,ith,them;' he whp denies Christ, ,Christ ,hath said, 'him
will I d~n&,liefore,my,Fatherand his holy'angels.:'''
I
Sq that" 'reiiaing th~ Blble " :was'(a'ccording to, this 'bisliop's '>repres(!nt J
4t~~fhrcettaip.,I~~: R-p,t, adp9rd jng '10 ': his /Jfi ie ,~~: ~l~;~n'~J': Chr(§t." '~pd
t,hl~I~,:t}1e systepl....,thllsl) the mlln,-EQ.gland IS f9~,terlpg JIl{ ey<,;riY po~slble
';'I'ay,-" I"
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. tHlll' QUE EN:S ,Y ISIT 11'0 ,!REUI'/D.'-;7In,o;ur\!a.st, N,umbe,r, we, published
a,l~tter; in ,which her,'Majesty declined contl'ibuting 1 to the.funds', of 'any
establishment in Ireland which was exclusively Protestant.,J!,t"isl with
T~qh reg:~~ wJe ~ear,n tlyt~,h,~r Majes.ty'~Aep~tiY",th!'hlor4';)JieJlt~rant, has
-certainly not in' the most agreeable ac.cordancr with', this ,resolution'7'""
c9,n~rib\lt'rd,; f.40 Or~ t~~ su~ h~r ~bj,:s~y: ,elltruste~,~q jhjs ,di~~psal towarils
:Il,~' e,lfPJ~s~N(~~y?~op,IS~t'~ mspt).l~lOn. ,,~ac,ts }I,r~ ,~,tu,1:tJ>orQ."t)}.l~g~ ; and, he
~us.t bei\:l'iil,fll;Hy \llind who dpes nbt, see thllit e,ver~lpos8ible concessi9l1: is,
gllllln,tedIt<vPop.eliY:, )' We tremble:' :for, oup "bC'1o,~eclt) couutJ:!yiwhen)we con-'
template this fostering of .A!n tichrisfi I at'the :Vel'y.,I\1.hiiien:t, J ~nbvah I s chas-'
tilling han'd'is so sigba:Ily upon the' nation': ,1 il ' dl'IfJl ',rr'Jl' '"
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